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FOi' Sale ---
ANTIQUES-New I1111vll.l9 of
roflnlol ed t 1I11ttUI e glass
china brass and coppe All at
reasonable prloes Come In OJuJ
browse around MRS RUSH
INO S ANTTQUEl SHOP SOUUl
Zettol'ower Ave
Grand Jury
presentments for
January Term
co tply
espect
Respect! lly s bmnteo
1'1 L MclLLVElEN
P F MARlIN TR
C OLIN SMITH
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
BeLLor Newspaper
Contests
.A. PrIse
Winning.New.paper1954Better NewsptlperOont.utsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1" The Progress Of Stalt'sl)OI" And Bulloch County
CHorOEl HOMIL
subdivision Two b
another co npleted
avaUable ro yo nspect on
Choose you lot and pia lind
we will build TI ese homes viII
all be br ick and at e located
neal new school A subdivls 0
of fine lames - $12 000 to
$15 000 Including cost of lot
FHA and Gr Loans nvalluble
FOR SALE-Slalesboro
o w th or w thout all
nent
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR SALE-Spacious 7 room
I orne which may be used as
dl plcx or as one large dwelling
Located " Andersonville on lot
137 II by 400 II w th ample
51 ade trees Has cxceuent
len space
HILL AND OLLIFF
Pho e I 3531
FOR SA LE-We I nve so ne of
Iy th�oC��I��'b" 'b�er��� P��;;h
1------------
and South of Statesboro
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-S M roon home
w th gas heat and 250 gallon
tank venetian bl nds and car
port Home in f rst class can
dltlon (no repairs needed) La
cated on Donaldson St Price
_______________
$840000
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-New 3 bed roo n
br ck home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h a 0 I
Central heat att c fan hard
wood ttcors p ne panel waifs
large screened in back porcl
carport w th large storage
room FH A financed easy
ter ns For appo ntment to see
call
Deanna Drive
NUMBER 13
ohrc Captain
lien shot by
bbl'l on 301
Deadline is set
for emergency
feed program
District Band C basketball
tournament sites and dates set
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
FI e Insurance BElNSON IN
SURANCE AGElNCY
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
LOTS FOR COLORED
THREEl NICEl bulldu g lots It
Whitesville Name yo , te 1 s
Can pay weekly
TWO NICEl NElW two bed
room homes fOI colOi cd
Gas heat flOOl fUl nace bctUl
water heater and plenty of
cablnet space Close to colOl ed
school Ideal b y fa teache,
Can seeUi e GI loans 01 U esc
houses Batgain Pr icc
SEE US BEPORE YOU BUY
WIll ASK to see YOUl plans
before you build-Let us give
you a contract pi ice 0 11 homes
are aVallable rOl Inspection 0 II
prices are I easonable FHA and
01 loans al e handled by s
SEE
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price changes will be
come effective 9 pounds Wet
Wash 40 cenls 9 Pounds Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c Curb
Service al RUTH S LAUNDRY
25 South ZeUerower Ave
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FAMILY POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $600000 coverage for
each member ONLY $650 a
year Call H II '" 011 ff al
43531
We also have a complete line
of Insurance coverage for all
needs
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Serv ce
C F FARR JR
Room 6 Sea Island Bank Bldg
DIAL ..0 42731 or PO 42761
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Chas E
23 N FOR SALE
A. S. DODD JR. IN OUR 40th year of seilingand developing Stalesboro Bul
loch county and surrounding
lerrltory II Interested In buy
Ing or sell nu real estate­
whether farms or urban proper
������������ Iy-<:all Chas E Cone Really- Co Inc 23 N Main St
------------ Phone 42217
Wc have a complete
WHEELB�RROW
$1095
Th s Is a barga n
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Let me save yo I time
bouble and WOll� FOI appoint
ment Telephone 42382
ElRNEST E BRANNElN 120
NOI Ul Main Street.
-Contractor-­
Belor. You Build
Dial 42471
Here s a hard to get tern at
an easy to buy pr ce
AN ELECTRIC BUTTER
�I"""""""". CHU�T���LETE
CLEANER GETS DRESSES
ONLY $1995
REALLY CLEAN' WE ARE CLOSING OUT
FAR M S THE FOLLOWINGITEMS
COME EARLY TO MAKE
SURE OF SUPPLY
ROLL ROOFING
BRASS ANDIRON'S
INSULATING SIDING
FOR TOBACCO BARNS
AND HOUSES
'12 Inch and 4 ft by B tt
INSULATING BUILDING
BOARD
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SAoLES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Why pay someone else for
market services! Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and lor
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays 10 Do Business With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro
And
Dry Cleaning
We are offer ng d scant nued
colors n Sherwin W II ams 011
Pit ts
DEMTONE PAINT
(TI e old Cold w.ler palnl)
Wallted---
WANTElD-Fuli 01 palt time
bookkeepm stenog 111'1 el Ap
ply by lettel stating age ex
pm lence Lnd "hcll el full 01
p8 tt 11e vo k is p efelled
Add ess application to Book
Iteepe Stcnog apl el cm e of
Box 329 Statesholo GeOl glrr
1 13 tfc
-Spec al-
A LARGE BRASS BL:OW
TORCH
A $1200 Value
ON SALE AT $B 00
TOILET TANK COVERS
SPECIAL AT $390 ---------
WANTED - WANTED
BARGAIN PRICES ON Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia s Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
New hit with millions'
�Iz
�
for dozens of fosl cheese Ireals
•
d
Electr c L ght F dures
Med c no Cab nets
To let Seilts
WAN rED-lOa mal e Cl stomelS
for our new WASH A TEJRIA
laundry Yom clothes washcd
In L, x-fluff dried and folded
BO pel cent of it 1 eadv to wear
Only 7 conts " po nd MODElL
WASH A TElRIA on the Court
house Squalo 10 23 tfc
SPOON IT tnlo hal foods
HEAT IT for cheese SQuce
SPREAD IT for snacks
Walter Aldred
Company
We I ave AC1'IVEl DEMAND
fa goo I rru l1S of n ost 5 zes
and types It \\ III pay 0 VI e s to
contact s at 01 ce
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma n St - Phone 4 2217
38 West Ma n Street
Dial 4 3351
1 homos G Wlllin 11S ex
elected C M tension landseap ng spec attst
\\ III be In chm ge of the 1m d
scap ng phase of U e I ogrum
Cecil Blackwell extension ho U
cutturlst will be In ch rge of
the vegetable gal denlng Dr C
R Jot dan extens on e tomolo
gist will disc ss II 0 latest
methods known
insects
BETA SIGMA PHI
SPONSORS BAZAAR
of SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12
not
The X chapte of Beta S gma
Phi sorollty will sponsOl a ,------------- ,
bazaru on BatUi day morning
Febl'Ual y 12 at the Model
Laundr y on the COUI thouse
squalc
The group will hllve for sale
a val iety of homemade cakes
pies candy and cookies
Mrs Bin Whitehead chah
man fOI the baza.al states that
the sale will open at 9 a m
and cont nue until 12 0 clock
noon The public IS inviteCl to
attend the sale The p oceeds
Will be used in the club 8 pi 0
WANTED
Office Assistant
Must Type Knowledge
bookkeep,ng helpful but
necessary Will train
MARYDEL STYLES
Phone 42631
WANTElD TO TRADEl-I ha;';
a n ce bungalow house in Sa
vannah I would like to trade
my eqUlty In It fOl a lot or
land in or around StatesbolO
ElSTElLLE HOLLOWAY 1502
Summe, bill Road North Au
gusta Road North Augusta
OeOlgla Itc
WANTElD--'l\vo bed'oom house
located In nOI thenl section of
�ta1��b'O PHONEl 4 2471 A
A gl'OUp of young men who
are farming will meet at
1------------
Reglstel School Monday N ght I ".....�Feb,'Ual y 7 at 7 30 fOl the PUI -.... -�..,_,-
pose of electing offiCe! sand
stlllting a Young Fa mel
Chaptel
Advantages b olght out at
a I ecent meeting at Reg ster
School of an 01 ganizat on of
this type Is lhat It will give
fal mel s Who have similal plob
lems a chance to discuss them
togethel It will make possible
WOI th while cooper ative nc
tlvltlos
Accoldlng to 0 E Gay
teacher of vocational ogl cui
tUi e Who will SCI ve as advisol
several have expressed a
definite ntet est in the P' oject
Any young farmel in or neal
Reglstet community Is Invited
to the meeting
M,s Dorothy J Whitehead
home demonstJ alion agent
stated that the p og a n VOl Id
start at 1030 11 n with MIS
Delmas R, shlng J In cha ge
of devotion 1'1 C Hodges the
new Farm Beau pies dent
will pi Side Ml Black veil and
Dt Jordan will he
mor n log progt am
Register youth
farmers meet
Harr.y Says:
DON T BE CONFUSED like this
poor lellow He s heard about this
kind and that kind of new
MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM Ihat promises to per
form wonders and make a new
suit out 01 his old 1929 job until
he Is aboul to FLIP HIS LID
That Is he was about to flip hi.
lid until he discovered that we
have just what he had been look
Ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEAN I NG w Ih courteous speedy
service JUST DIAL 42031 FOR
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
61 EAST MAIN ST
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
STATESBORO GA
No cllanlng
odor
Ml FI nnklln who w l8 named
lo head the county blood pro
gum only 1 ecently pleads with
tho ctuaena of the county to
1 cop nd to this call fOl blood
r .ccepled, the 1 e8ponalbliity
fOl the program with lhe
pledge to do the vel y beat job
I can Ml Flanklln said And
Bulloch co rnly can do a good
• job when It turns out to do
so I am nsklng' the citizens
of Bulloch to rlso lo lhls oc
easton and I epor t in lm g�
n imbers to the Reci ea.tion
Conter next Tuesday to offer
1I10h blood
He pointed a t that f on
J Iy 1 thro 19h December 31
last year Bt lIoch county con
trlbuted only 67 plnls of blood
Durtng- the same pel lad the
hospital hero c tlled on Ihe
Reg anal Blood Center la Sit
vnnr ah fOl 420 pints or blood
M F utlclln R cceeds tI c
Rev PH 11 St lcklet for n CI
paatoi of Elmer Ch II ch who
eslgned as blood
cit lil m " to nccept
church
W.11I8 DcWllt pt esldcnt of
the chnpte was tonstn nste:
Othci e be S PI ea Ing on
tho pi og urn wei c. Robe L
Neal EdWin Akins Chm les
Stokes Rlchll d I co So ny
DIlggers Bl'lIco Stol(e J \V II
Blitch Melvin SI 11 1 I
Aubrey Scolt Joe GlinOl HIlng
'TIl1B Old Hou... and Edwin
Akins rendered plano solos
Stilson FFA boys
honor fathers
The Stilson F�'A chapter
held one or Its highlight events
of the year on Wednesday
night February 2 when the
FFA members honor ed theh
rathel'S at the chapter H annu II
fathe! son banq let The banquet
meal was prepared nnd served
by the FHA gh Is In the Stilson
School careterta
Model Laundry
and •
The Boston Pops Tour Orchestra (above) will appear at the
GTC auditorium February 13 under Ihe auspices 01 thc States
boro Community Concert Assoclat on The orchestra will be can
ducted by the celebrated ccnducter Harry John Brown
Dry Cleaning Boston Pops Orchestra
to be here February 13 Presbyteriansplan meetings
Donald Clalk stale F FA vlco
pr estdent, and 11 memher of the
Uvalda chapter was the speake
tal the occasion Donnld g we
aWOl d of gl eellng rrom all
FFA members thro ghout the
state spoke of some of his own
acco npllshmcnts and what his
FFA wo 1( has me int to him
Phone PO 4 3234
.--------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
TI e Rev 101 n Prtdgen
as pasta tu 0 need today that
tho F st P esbvto Ian Ch It ch
of Statesbo '0 plans a ser Ies of
peach ng se vices beginning
Sunday Febrt 11.1 y 20 and
er drng F d lY Feb 1 a y 25
SCI vices l C to be held each The
new Chflh man ddcd thnt
evening at 7 �O tnd on MondllY boglnnlng
on May 1 a new
and Tue8da� mOll1lngs at 10 system
of handling blood col
o clock Tho theme or the meet
lecllons by the Bloodmobile will
Ings Is Fln4 Life With God become
effective however un
DI Ceoll Tho npson will he
til that date we must work at
the pi Mohel fo the SCI vices
seeur Ing blood donors In sut
Dl Thompson will bo the
flclent numbe,.. to fill our
p eache fo the sel vices D,
share of the responsibility to William H Moore chapt..
Thompson Is p ofessol of
the blood Pl'Ogl am he said advleer told IIOme or the chap-
evangelism Ilnd I ead of the He added that this will be
tel activities Its accomplish
R, 11.1 CI ch Dopm lmcnl at the only noll fica lion of the call
menbl and shOWed 35 mm
Col mbla 1'heolog cal Semina, y fOl blood Thel e will be no
color .lIdes or t.he locltl pig
Decal Geo gIll He Is one of dlroct contact by anyone to
chain show and shop I oJecta
the hest Imown pleachel.. of the ulge you to be at the Recrea
compleled by FFA mcmbe s
so th Ml p, dgen said that lion Center Tuesday Please Among the guestJI alt.ndlnr
eve,yone In the conn nlty Is accopt your leaponslbility and were J H Woodward C M
exlended an nvltllllon to altend be thele and ofrer to be a blood Glctham C W Lee and J F
all s.. vices donor he aald Brown all members or the ad
vlsory commlttee (or vocational
agriculture ror the StUROn
communlt)' Allie Fay Harden
chapter sweetheart and Rabun
Clark rrom the Uvalda chapler
SHflWIN
;WILLIAMSSWP SHOUSE PAINT ....r.e SH..WIN,WillIAM.PORCH. flOOR
ENAMEL
The thermometer readings
for Bulloch County for the
week of Monday January 31
through Sunday February 6
were as follows
• WEATHERATED for exira pro­
t.ctlon against-
1 ErtcI..lve 10.. of glo..
2 Unconlrolly dtalklng High
Monday Jan 31 57
Tuesday Feb 1 68
Wednesday Feb 2 74
Thursday Feb 3 71
Fr day Feb 4 52
Saturday Feb 5 62
Sunday Feb 6 71
Rainfall lor Ihe
026 nches
AREA THREE BOYS
(At Metter)
Class C
Monday Feb 21-PORTAL
VB Sardis nt 7 30 p m Mid
vlllo vs LAB mGH 9 p m
T esday The area finals will
be Ilt 7 30 P m WednesdllY
All1erican Heritage to
Ineet Monday night DEACONS INSTALLED ATPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Illch I..llng
ftnl.h
Tne New 1955
HOME DECORATOR
_, Aow to poiIII '"'
.... pat.. of lei..
._.,.. .......
• Practical 'MOra"", "pi.
Woman's Club to
Condlctol Ha, 'YJohn B own meet February 17mak ng hiS first nppen at ce
hele Is one of Ule bl ghtest
rising Stal s among the Amel i
can bol n and tt ained con
ductol s He I as appeal ed as
guest condl elol of the Boston
Pops 01 chesll a on its home
glounds lJl Boston s celeb atcd
Symphony Hall and comes
hel e I al d on the hcels of his
fit st appeal ance [l.CJ guest
conducto of U e Chicago Syn
llhony 01 chesl,a
Vow decoraHng purdta... moy
be mod. on contrad down
pay.,enl plu. monthly InIlaU­
_ Ask about iii
Sherwin - WilJialns
Paint and Color Service Center
J
14 SOUTH MAIN ST
Sunday FebMlary 6 the
following membets weI e In
stalle(! as deacons In the States
horo Presbyterian ChUl'Ch 1'1
H Smith Jr Don Thompson
S M Wall R M Benson E D
N..ber. M B Hendrix J 1
Donald McDougald J 1'1
Keith N G Holleman Dr A
M Deal D P Sleams and
Jack Broucek
Ogeehoopee Boy
Scouts meet here
Tho ,egt lal manU Iy mcollng
of the Ogee�oopee Boy Scout
dlslrlct WllA held at Elxplorer
Post 40 at the all port lasl
Monday night Fcb" ary 7
Several SCot ts fl"Om the Ex
plOl ed troop aeI'Ved the com
mlttec Ii chicken supper
The new nrune Ogeehoopee
fa this three-counly district Is
tal,en from the Ogeechee Md
Oh(opee rive.s and was named
by S M Wall advlsol fOl lhe
ExpJo CI Scout troop
D F eldlng D Russell
dlsl Ict cI all man pleslded al
the meeting AI S lthelland
Jeade sh p t. R.lJlmg chairman
sta ted ther c is need for mal e
den 1 athOl s fOI the C Ib Scout
Dens and that a date will be
annot nced soon for a March
meellng at which mothers will
he Inst,'Ucted In the val k ot
Cub Scouting
Founta J dCI>[l Lmcnt ato es John Gee advancement chair
Lewell AI I, s I Ii dwn e 8lo os man nnno lnccd a Co Irt of
Jacl{ No Is dn g ato cs La lis Honor for Bulloch county and
-------- _
Elliis fu nltu'e sto es H V Statesholo scouts to be held R G .
P b
Manley jewolel" J L Dixon FebMlary 21 at 7 30 at the ev. rooms 18
res yterians auto slo es Bill Rowland First Baptist C1lUrch C
g oce' es 011 ff Elverelt auto
The next meeting of the alvary speakeI'
IIbla,y owns a motion picture meet for prayer Ogeehoopee Boy Scout district
P10jectoi and could sec Ire films
will be March 7 Ilt the Forest
The Rev J W Orooms
on any subject through the film Th
Heights Country Club It Is
pastor or the First Baptist
IIbla,y at the college and the
e Presbyterian Church an planned to have a panel dlB
Church of Port Wefttw9rth
no�nced today that Is Is plan cU88lon of unit Boy Scout
Georglct, will be the guest
public 1 elatIOns depllltments of nlng cottage prayer meeting. In leaders apeaker ror hoth morning and
nnny Industries the homes of its members on evenJnr services at Oalvary
She sold that Ill9t yeru the FebMlary 16 17 and 18 There NOTICE TO NEVILS Reppard
DeLoach Baptist Church on Sun:Jay
I b,. 'Y CllC lated 106000 books will be meetings In six different COMMUNITY
ehalnnan announced a cam FebMlary 13
last yeal nelghholhootls on each of the
po.... will be held at Oe.mp
She thlLnked the ROtal'Y Club ahove nights These meetings The Ne�lIs News will be Boyce
March 25 26 and 27 All The many friends of nev
fa, the elect,;c walel cooler are In prepa.rtlon for Ule round undel the StillIOn
Uewa scout troopa and scouters In the Grooms will welcome Ulls OppOl
the cl b nstalled In the IIb,ary Splrltu Enrichment Week head We cannot explctln It. It Coast&! Empire Council are In
tunlty to heRr him "peel, an I
IS pal t of Its Oolden Annl services whIch are to begin just happened Please rorglve
vUed More details o( this meet has a cordial Inv,lAI on to
VOl !!Ill Y celeblallon FebMlary 20 us -THEl
IDDlTOR Ing will be announced later attend the services
Automobile Facts and Figures
CAR PRODUCTION
HOW STATES RANKED IN 1954
1 MichIgan 321% 1 770025
2 Missouri 95% 523371
3 California B7% 47685B
4 New Jersey 62% 339508
5 Georgia 48% 266695
6 New York 47% 259003
7 Wisconsin 35% 1902B1
B Maryland 34% 1B5 BB9
9 Texas 32% 175707
10 Massachusetts 32% 174225
11 OhiO 31% 171962
12 Kansas 2B% 156 B67
13 Indiana 27% 152012
14 Delaware 22% 121 245
)5 illinOIS 21% 113607
�6 17% 93279
�7 PennsylvanIa 16% 90243
18 Virginia 16% BB 156
19 Tennessee 15% BO 467
20 Kentucky 14% 79239
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w w WOODCOCK-
Statesboro Georgia Phone 42015
Mrs.F. W.Hug)leS
to talk to PTAAREA TWO GIRLS
(At Glennville)
Class C
Monday Feb 14-NElVILS
vs Penb oke at 830 P 11
Da len vs Mallow at 630 P
m Richmond HIll d e It bye
and will play the v nr e of
Dal en Ma 10 v at 7 30 P m
Tt e"day The frnals Will he Itt
7 30 P 1 1 Wednesday
AREA THREE GIRLS
(At Vidalia)
Cia.. C
Monday Feb 14-Po lal s
LAB mGH at 7 30 P m Tt,es
dllY Midville vs Sardis at 8 30
P m The finals will be played
at 7 30 P m Wednesday
The Brooklet PTA will ob
sel Ve Founder'S Day at II special
moetlng on Thursday afternoon
FebMlary 17 at 3 30 MIS Hoke
Brannen Is chall � of the pro
g,am committee MIS Cecil
Scott will give the lrutplrallonal
Mrs C E Williams will say
the pi ayeJ and Jes..'tle Lou
CIarl, will talk on Founder s
Day Miss Ollie Mae Laniel
with a pannel or ]5 PTA mem
bers will condl ct a quiz on
Foundel s Day MIS F W
Hughe. will dellvel the
Founder s Day message
Miss Isabel SOil el lIbl a an
at the Statesho a Reg onlll
Llbl RI Y announced next wcek s
Bookmob Ie sehed Ie as foliO \ s
Monday Feb, al} 11 B y81
co mty Tuesday Feb'llary ]0
Nevils school comml nlty Wed
nesdllY Feb un y 16 Reglste
school and can Illl n t) ThUl S
day Febl'Ual'Y 17 SlIIson school
al d oomm nlly
tens RotaryStatesboro librarian
Club of Inany library
•
serVIces
Miss ISQbel So el IIbl allan ve II get t fo yo
I (zoom anothel
at Ule Statesholo Regional 1..1 she silid
brary told Rotallans Monday
that the Ilb,-ary s thell s to use
vhen they need it And have access to I nd eds
She pOinted 0' t lhat l st of tho lsands
of othels thlough
lending books was only one of the IIbl alles
of the locll.l high
tl e lany ways n which Ule school
the Geolgia Teachels
lib al y sel ves U e com 11 nlty College
the Unlxe s l} of Geo
She told of the many questions gla the Atlantll
Public LI
that IL e Il9ked dally by tele bl ary and even the Congl
es
phone to whlcl the lib allans slonoJ
Lib al'Y n Washington
looit p tl e answcl'S If we
In add t on to the bool( SCI v
can t find It In a 1 IIbl a 'Y Ice she po
nted 0' t that tho
Establlahcd Mal'ch 26, 1937 - Publlshcd Elvery ThursdllY
ffinlered Rl the Slllle:'ll>Ol'o Oeorgiu l-ost Ornce us Matter of the Second CIIHIR on
______J_IlI�llRry :11, ]tHO, unuOI' Act of (!nngllllis, Mnlch :t,_18_8_7 _
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1955
suuscnpuon Rntu: One YI.!HI' $21)0 Six Munlhs $1 7ri, phlH lux
MhlMBElR 01" ClF10RGTA PRlnSS ASSOCIA'I'I()I�
I.ElOOElI. COJ.�:MAN
Eldltor
9 EM:' Vine SLreet
Stntesooro, O(lorgln
Of'(ltcntrc1 tn t he Plngl'Ni�
of gtntesboro nnd
Bulloch County
The ugly head of juvenile delinquency
FOI' so mllny years we have
been tellIng oUI'Selves and the
wor'ld that Statesboro and Bul·
loch County IS the best place on
ealth in which to hve, in which
to I'eal' our children, in which to
spend all our days, that we have
come to believe that thiS will al·
ways be true and that we can just
coast along on OUI' past achieve·
ments,
But it does not necessa l'ily
follow that our community Will
always be what we believe It to
be today,
It can be,
But to keep it so requires
vlgilence on the part of all of us,
It takes an awal'encss of what
goes on, It requires alertness on
the part of our pal'Cnts, OUI'
schools, our press, OUI' govel'lling
authorities,
Max Lockwood, in a series of
Ulticles in the Herald and in talks
before civic clubs, is making liS
aware that we cannot relax and
reat on our past.
Mr, Lockwood, one of the
great exponents of good In OUI'
community, IS concel'lled with
the problem of juvenile dehn·
quency, not only on lhe stale and
national level, but also hel'e al
home. He conlcsses that il is be·
coming a pl'Oblem nnll can bccome
It majol' pI'oblem unless we I c·
Illalll constantly alel't.
We are blought up short to
learn that hel'e In OUI' community
the ugly head of juvenile Ie·
Iinquency is showing, and that
unless the community accepts the
fact and plans to do something.
to prevent It, the problem can
get out of hand,
The Lions Club set up a fund
with whIch to study the pI'ob·
lem, At an early date a group of
the community's citizens Will be
Invited to Sit al'oUlld a table and
to see the pl'Oblem in propel' focus
in order that they might plan a
cou I'se of action to keep ou r com·
munity what we now think it to
b the best place on ealth in
which to live, III which to real'
OUl' chlldl'en, In which to spend
the I'est of OUI' days in the greatest
degree of satisfaction pOSSible,
'fhls problem needs youI'
attention, Look about you and see
how you can help,
Boy Scout Week-a really special
The people of our nation cele·
brate and obselve many special
weeks during the yeal', Some
merit attention, others are pUl'Cly
of special interests,
But this week IS 0. special week
which deserves the attention of
all peoples in the country, Boy
Scout Week, being the 45th
anniversary of the foundmg of the
Boy Scouts of America,
This wonderful program has
touched the lives of more than
22,750,000 American boys and men
since its founding in 1910, Today
there are more than 3,660,000
enrolled m the program. This
week
anniversary focuses attention on
"Building fOl' a Bettel' Tomorrow"
and dramatizes the purpose of the
Boy Scouts and the dch herItage
it has in thIS country,
The Boy Scout program is one
of fme character and good citizen·
ship, The citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county join in recog'
nizing the patriotic selvice being
rendered to our community by
the volunteel' Scout leaders and
the church groups, civic gl'OUpS,
fraternal Ol'ganizations, which
sponsor and support OUI' Boy
Scouts, Cub Scouts and l�xJllo\'el'
Scouts,
The discussion will be lively
The govel'llment of FI'ance fell
last weekend,
There's concern about the arm·
lllg of Western Germany,
And there's scores of problems
confronting the countries of
Europe,
Do you know what they are?
Are you one of those citizens
who thinks we should not concern
ourselves with the problems of
other nations?
01' are you one of those citizens
who thinks that to make our own
community and nation gl'eat we
must understand the problems of
othel' comlllulllties and nations?
If you are in the latter group
then take time out and come to
the Statesboro Regional Library
on Monday night, February 14, at
8 o'clock, and take part in the
American Heritage discussion,
The subject for discussion will be
"Europe" with Clark Knowlton of
Georgia Teachel'S College learling
the dIscussions,
The talk will be lively and en·
lrghtenmg,
The pl'ogmm is sponsore(j by
the library and an invitation is
extended to a 11 to participate,
Up she goes for the GTC Professors
This week we throw our hat
high into �e ail' for the "Pro·
fessors," membel'S of the Georgia
Teachers College basketball squad,
TheY'I'e hot as firecrackers and
last week turned in their best
one·week's performance in several
\, years wlien they whipped Mercer
University, Stetson UniverSity,
and Rollins College, Theil' record
is now fourteen wins and three
losses which puts them well on
the way toward their best season
record since the 1951 team's 22
wins and 6 losses,
'fonight they'll be tJ'ymg to ex·
tell!! theit record to 15 wins when
they play Piedmont College here,
and to 16 wins when they play
Spring Hill College of Mobile here
Saturday night.
'
As of February 4 the Teachers
ranked second in scoring among
the nation's small college basket·
�
•
d
ball teams with 91,4 average pel'
game, West Virginia Tech leads
with 109,8 pomts per game,
In the Professors' fourteen
games they have I'un up a total
of 1,279 POlllts to held the second
place nation avemge of 91.4,
'
So up goes our beat up hat for
the Professol's of OUI' college,
This And Thut
Thru The I' .... Of
VIrgInIa
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Whn I emembcr S when geog­
I upliy WfLS studica out or 11. big.
lhlel<, Interesting book 'f Tho
ICHeh..l' would say, "Now we
WII! have n. recllatlon In gcog­
I flJ�hy" The students would gel
olll lho l)()(l)ts when the lctlchcl'
wnsn'l lool{lng nnu while one
student slood lip by his desk
find I celted what \VR�Cj In lhe
fll fit pitl'agl'1lfls the I est of t.ho
chls!i wns I ending whnt. was In
I he noxt pal'ngl'llph, jllst In
CIl.qC It WIIS his t.ul'n next, As
1111 lit; undelstandlng whoro Jt
rounllY wns 11'001 tho U, S A
low pupils eve I' hnd It cleal'
concept
HlstOi y? It wns t.ho same
type of I ccltutlon and Illost of
lhe pupils wenl thl"Ough t.he or­
den level y dRY of studying
hislol y But lo Lie Il up with
geogl'Rphy wa..q unthought of
The boys and gil Is III OUl'
s hools Loday al C lucky They'l e
IlIcky In a thousand ways,
That's jllst what MI RODeI t
Benson LaId my class last week
when he came out to talk to
t.hem about India He wasn't
Lallting to them about theil' new
fay of leal nlng But I could
have told them Umt.
We don't teach hlstol y fol'
U111'ty minutes and geogl'£lphy
fOl' U1!t'ty mlllutes ru1d IItel'aLul'c
fOl' lhll'ty mo,'c, We teach Lho
boys and gll'ls III gl'oal blocks
of lime and we call It social
sludles, 'rhe Chlldl'en even have
lhell' choice of what countl'Y
they want to study next, ,'hen
lhey sit down together ruld de­
Cide what they ought to leal'n
n.bout a count.1 y In 01 del' to
have an understanding of Ule
people They put down hlstOl .'1',
Climate, I eliglOlI, 10 cat lon,
homes, clothes, and nuwy
othel' topics and Ulcn they get
to WOI k They hunt lip some
stol'les WI'lt.ton about the coun­
tl Y !Lnd we I cad them nlolld
1'hey loole fOl' hislol y rutd lenl'n
somcUling about each topic,
'So last weele when MI'
Benson gave tip some of his
pl'eCIOliS lime (whose time
isn't pl'cclous?) and come La
our school, I was happy for
the boys and gll'ls of today,
Mr Benson began hiS talk by
telling the boys and girls Uley
weI e the luckiest people on
001 Ul He followed Immediately
by explammg that IItlle Indian
children al'e Just Inee they Are,
that they like candy, they like
piny, they love fl'lends, etc, bllt
Uley have almost 1l0thlllg to
weal', almost nothlllg to eat,
and tllat thel�' clullate IS too
hot 01' too cold He told tllem
Utnt they have nevel heal d of
Christ He told of sevel'at chil­
dren Ula� he got to Imow so
well and how the soldlel's
shared Utel!" food \VIU1 lhem and
In gl'aUtude how Ule Chlldl en
bl'Ought Lne soldlel s bnnallAs,
that they got fl"Om Ule jungles
GOlllg aCl'oss Ule Ul1Ite<)
Sbltes in a It nUl, sleepmg 111 n
bed on one and flllolly I cach­
Ing Calif01 nia wns a tloat fOI
my boys and gills Bllt lhcy
sat entranced fl.') MI Bc.nson
Lool( them on a boat ll'lp Imlf
way at ound the wOlld UlI'Ough
waler's Ulat wel'e filled With
cnemy submal'lIlcs, to a Innd
of myslel-Y Yes, to heal flOI11
a pel'Son's own mouth about
Ule wdd nnunnls he saw, liz­
ZRI ds SIX feet long, elephants,
chaUcl'ing Illonl(eys, cvel'y SOl't
of Wild anllnal one cnn
Imngme, IS qUite a lhlill
MI' Benson told of lhe
homes, the clistoms, U1C I e­
liglons, the sacl cd cows 111 Ule
stl'eets of the tllird Illl gcst city
In Ule wOlld, Calcllttu, He t.old
of t.he saci ed I'ivel's, the IlcheH,
Ule pavel ty, the homeless Til
short he covel'cd many bool(8
BeSides he bl'Ought along n
basket full of souvenh'S and
pic lures to show as he talked
'Vho says chlldl en didn't
leal'll mOl e than we did? OUI'
chlldl'en are Lhe luckiest In Ule
wOl'ld, yes, 111 a thollsnnd ways,
TheY'1 e lucl(y because leal lung
Is a pleas\1l'e and filled with
f1l1l
GARDENING HINT
When sow1I1g seeds fOl' pe­
tunias, snapdl'agons, begontns
ai' othel' vel'y sm�tll anntutl
plnnts, ga.l'den�l's should wet the
SOil to the point of sutUI allan,
Ulen spt'nude Ulese fine seeds
ovel the sUI'face of the wet soli
ThiS should be covered with
glnss 01' CIOU, and placed In a
\VoI'm spot where U1e tempel'a­
tUI e does not go below 60 de­
gl ees F or above 80 degrees F,
Geol'gla cl'ol>s I'rutleed In
oldel' of theil' 1954 money va.lue
nre colton, tobacco, COl n, pea­
nuts, oats, hay, com mel clnl
vegetables, peaches, pecruls, and
wheAt,
SCOUTS OBSERVE 45th BIRTHDAY
IJ Ileasy
MH HAROLD BRENTON,
tl ensurel of lhe Republican
Nallonlll Comlllittee, hns 115
mixed III' With someone else
,01 else he just toole u
chullce
'Ve had a lettci s last weele
flOI11 MI BI enton 111 which he
encloHed n cfLrd fOI liS to fill
out And I etul'l to hlln which
leads 111(0 thiS'
'Count me III as a SUpOl tOl'
of lhe Rel)ubhcan Pally's
1955-1956 Publicity Ptogl'am I
send you het'ewlUl an millol
contllbutlon of $ I shall
endea.vol' to send you a Slll1llru'
contl'lblilion dut'lIlg 1955 llnd
and f!9!56 as follows each
month;, . each q II a I tel;
each SIX months;
ellch YCaI'"
Thoro WAS a 1mB at the
botton of lhe cal d foJ' LIS to
Sign and Instt'_lctlOllS to maim
checles payable to "Repllbllcan
Nlllional Conunlttee
Well, It was a good l.Iy
.. * ,*
I;;VERY ONCE IN A WH1Lr,;
Ule cham letler menaCe hits liS
Recently one went the 10llnds
11\ some Cll clos WhiCh, III 0111'
OI>Jlllon, should put a stop Lo
0.11 cham letters One Citizen
of Statesoolo got a copy nnc1
showed It to US He staLed lhat
ho didn't lIltond to palltclpnLo
and lteep the cham gomg but
he did sal t of 1IIeo lho SPlllt 01
Lhe thlllg The leltel' I'ead II\te
this
"Deal' Joe, (the 1l0JllC IS
flctlcious)
"This chajn lettel' WlUi
stal ted by n Illilll II<e. myself
in Lhe hope that It mIght bllng
ditor�s
Chair
I'ellef nnd hal>pllless to III cd
businessmen
"Unll1(e Illost cham lettol s
Lhls docs � not cost nnyUling
Send a copy of thiS lettel to
five of you I' business fi'ssoclates
who ate eqlUlllj' Ul'ed; then
bundle lip YOIII Wife And send
hOI lo lho nHtn whose name IS
at lhe top of Ule list and add
yow name to the bottom of It.
•
"'\1hen YOIII name comes up
on top of Ute list, you Will I e­
celvo 16,479 womcn aJld
SOllle of them Will be dandles'
"Have f�uUt-Do not bl'eale
the cham One man blol(e lhe
chnln and got hiS old Indy bacl(
"Vel y tluly YOUI'S,
"Jml GrIm"·
(ThiS name IS also flCUous)
"PS As of UllS WI illng a
fllend of 111l1le has I ecelved ]83
women 'rhey bUlled hll11 yestel'­
day nnd evel yone saId Lhat he
had (L smile on hiS fnce fOI' lhe
fit'st lune III yea! s "
THIS WEEK'S PRAYER
ELernal Falhel', str ong to
save, malte lis-ThIne ell'lIlg,
waywul d chlldl'en-to be so
deeply conSCIOliS of OUl' lm­
mediate needs Ulat we mn.y Lll! n
III pemtence to Thce and trust
The fOi Wisdom and dil'eclton
Save liS flOIll ovel confidence 111
olliseives ;savc liS flOIll con­
d(lmn�ttion of oUlel s, save 115
fOI rrhy gl ent PUI poses fOI all
ll1t1nldnd a!ld holp liS to I ededl­
calo 0111 selves fOI the budding
of Il. new WOI Id fOl' the wOI'ld's
Chlldl en of today and tomollOw,
FOI Jeslls 'sa\ee AMEN-Rev
DI', B 1t' Shlvely, Ul1lted
131 cU1C!'on III Chi ist, EJl11lgsv11le, '
Pa
The
19th
NEW DATE The Savan-
nah Golf Club called tiS Ulis
tune and offered the date of
Febl'uary 27, 1 P 111 We ac�
cepled so evm ybody please
polish up your games Let's I'e­
deem ourselves fOI' that
humiliating defeat of last
November 21 GffiLS they will
bllng nbout 10
An oldtlmer paid us a Visit
twice In one week, Sam
Strauss, executive with Geor­
gia Power at Augusta was
down on Wednesday and
Saturday of last week, On
Saturday Sam brought With
him Mr, Louis HarriS, manag­
Ing editor of one of the
Augusta papers and the two
of them dusted off Tom
Martin and Charlie Robbins
to the tune of about 15 paints,
I t was nice to have Sam back
with us,
SOME1'HING NEW has beon
added "The locltel' 1'00ms of
both Ihe men OJld ladles at the
GREAT SCORER COMES .. "." \
club have 11Jbbel' I'unnel's down
on the floDl'S Besides lin.
1>lovlng Ule 1001(9 U1el'e IS a
non-Slip safety fcatm e to be
enjoyed Colfel' 01' not lake a
look at Ulls unpl'ovement.
· ..
Start watching for dates on
the club handicap tournament
to begin in the near futUre,
The committee should r'neet
Soon and start to make plans,
YOU plan to enter,
· ..
SamnlY '1'11son, sales I epl'e­
sentative for Wilson, Will con­
duct OUI' Southcastel n Open thIS
yea I REMElMBER the dale, ,
Aprrl 17,
· ..
IT HAS BEEN SUG.
GESTED that we have a
GOLF APPRECIATION week
and all golfers strive to get
somc of the old timers out
to play With us, Sounds like
._, a great idea,
" TI·IJjJ OLEl' DUFFER
IT SEEMS TO ME .. ,
M;),X 1", ••ekwoO.1
ThlR Is lito flnnl In n set les
of uructes thru doni with lhe
subject of juvenile dl�lltlqlH!IlO¥
T would 111(0 ror you, tho I 011 dOl ,
to lenow tnut lhls hus been n
sencs of discusstons that I have
not enjoyed 1;'01' one who hits
so much f"IUI I1.lId confidence
In I ho youth of today It Is (lIffl·
cult lndued 10 look only nl the
mtatnkes being nuuto hy tne
velY who I1le delinquents
]f, dlll'lng this sOlles of AI'­
licles, [ hn.vo made you, as Il
palont, lose some of the f(llth
lhat YOll have In Ul(lt Leenago
mcmbcl' of yOlll' family then I
hn.vc flllled mlscl'Rbly In whnt
I hnve aLtcmpted to do
My feeling haR been L1l1lt Il
was !;omeonc's I eSl>onslblllty to
pi escnt Lo the pal cnts In 0111'
cOl11lllunlty thc tl lith 11bout 11
nalional ,ploblem My Intention
hos IIOt been t.o give dclln­
qll ncy n.ny pu bllclttt ai' lo
muleo It sOllnd more SCI lOllS Ulfl.n
It Is,
The fllcts lil'e simply this,
when all the publlolty and
glamoul' have died down con­
CCI nlng some senaUonal cases
ovel' the nation we have found
Lhat in mony cases delinquency
IS not as sCl'loliS us It may
seem Howevel', we must re­
member that lnst yeal' In the
Unlled States juvenile delln·
quency Increased a total of 8
per cent In just one yeru' whlle
adult delinquency inol'eased
only 1,9 pel' cent fOl' Lhe some
period To become, unduly
alol'med, to take unnecessar'y
pi ecauliolls, to losc faith In alii'
youUt, the measul'cs cel'Lainly
nl'e not Ule onswel' to the
ploblern that confl'onts us
In looltlng at OHI' commumly
we loallze how fOl'tunate we
at e lhat OUI' counly is com­
pal'ALIvely fl'ee from Juvenile
CI'll11eS We have some excellent
schools and some outstanding
chtll ches OUI' Teachel's College
plft)'s It big lole In filling the
needs of lllallY Individuals in
0111 commullIty OUI' adult
leadel s, our city and county
officials, they al'e all aware of
thc needs of OUl' community
and we should be deeply gl ate­
ful that we have men and
women who III e sincel'ely con­
CCI ned With lhe welfaJ'e of all
0111 people And have dedicated
lhemselves to community sel v­
Ice
How foolish It would be fOl
liS lo t.hlnk that we have a pel'­
fect. community How Illony
. c. Hodges is named' Heart fund goal
II h FB' set at $],075U DC county prestdent nll�nJ:;nl�,eB'B:;II���s'c�IIII'�I�;
Heart Fund Drtve belng con­
duoted Ulis month, nnnounccdhighly fOl' the purpose of storing this week that 11 goal of $1 075nlll'ogan In the soli most hus been set up for' BullochflU'l1101'S who planted COl n be- countyhind blue lupine the past yea," MI' Hodges said that Il majnrhar'vested nn ave I' average pru't of all tJ10 money couu-t­crop dcsplle the drought, They buted will be used to' advancehave realized that in addition tho heart program In GeUl'glll,lo the nodules stol'lng Into L1lC The balanco will be to support5011, the green manure crops, nationWide I'e8eRI'Ch, educationwhen turned under plays nn and community heart »1'Og'l'omsImpoltant palt In helping soli of the American HeRI't Assocla.to hold waleI', tlon,
3, Summer and wlnlel' The Gcol'gla Hea,'t Assocl1l.
g'mztng In addition to the tlon 8I>OI1SOl'S n. stn.lcwlde system
hal'vestcd feeds fOl' livestock on of cal'dlac cliniCS and SIiPPOl'ts
the fal'm sOllle I.empol'lu'y and expanding pl'Ogl'lll11S of pl'Ofes­
pellllnnent PlU:ltw'eR should be slonnl and public educntlon UJtd
Included In the farming pl'O- communit ysm'vices,
gl'llln Thc lUll vested feed then "QUI' community has ex­
would 90l've 88 a supplement pel'ienced enough hoUi t bl'CAlc
fOI lIvestocl( Yell I' 1'01Ind llnd SOI'I'OW fl'Olll hCClI'l tlouble
gl'azlng hM been found to be1 Cal'erul fOl'm plannIng vel'y necessar'y In Ilvestocl( pl'O­Farm planning Is vel-Y neces- ducUon
sal'y In ordm' that each in- 4 Erosion contlol Since mostdl�ldllal fal'mel' will know be· of the land In tnls section IsfOlo hand the number of acres fairly flat it Is not necessal'Yof various CI'OPS Uta). should be to l1Jn tel'l'aces on a large scaleplanted on the farm, the kJnd But It has been found that byand amount of feed crops for keeping the land covel'ed at alll-------------------------------------------- _livestOCk, the appl'Oxlmate times with proper soil bulldlngnumber of livestock to be CI'OPS, when not planted In rowgl'own, based on the aCl'" of crops, these plants will pl'Otectfeed C1'OpS alloted, the kind and the land by IntercepLing heavyamollnt of fel'tllizel' needed and rainfalls and the 1'00ts Will holdthe approximate expense that SOli togethel' In ol'del' to pl'e.will Occur th,'oughout the en- vent erosion Contour fal'rnlngtlt'e year, is anothel' pl'eventative measur'e,
2, Planting Soli Implovement 5 Recold keeping Is mostcrops, This will add an necessRr'y In the fal mlng busl­abundance of plant food to the ness and by doing so thesoil and cut down on COIn- fm'mel's wUl have a clear PlCtlll emerclal fertilizer expenses, oC theit' total expenses nnd I'e­
Since blue lupine Is the chief eeipts for the yeal',
soli building crop In this see· It has been estrmated that bytlon and has been recommended 1975 the lotal populatlon of the
UOIted States will be onc-four'th
gel'Rlcl' that It was In 1950 This
means lhat we must inCl'ease
OUI' yield pel acl'e to feed that
many people,
To do this we must use sound
practices In 01 del to I'each OUI'
goal
The fal'mel's of the WIllow
other towns hn.ve nllowl\l! themselves U1C fulRO fiOCUl'lLy or rt.fusing to ndl11ll lhc PO.. lblliof dellnquenny slipping In n�have fal1e-d to tl y to JlleVentconditions that have Pl'evnlledto brtng- about ROlloliR jll\'('nllploblclllS t
Tn these past f w W elis Ihave presentcd YOII with sonl!of the fucts concel'nlng jUveniledelinquency on th nOllonll]level. The Amcl'lcnn Pl'Oplehave n gl'cat I'CpulnUOIl atpeople who IIko lo fuce ti'facls fol' We believe thut \lknow lhe tl uUt Is to hllVC \\'0hllif U'e baltic, n
The lruth Is UULt we do hA\'e
S0l110 dcllnqllency n mong OUtjuveniles The tlllth Is lhRtUlOl eRIc 80l11e condlLions whichexist In Olll' counly whlrh h�[\dto juvenile pl"Oblcl11s 1'ho tluthIs thut many COmmunities nle
having serious difficulty SOlvingtheh' pl'oblems becallso Lh
simply fOl'got the old I em
that an ounce of pl'cvenlioll I
worlh a pound of CUl'e, Th!
lr'uthls that we as pRJ'ents IllIIS!
keep Our !alth In OUI' youth and
at the same lime we must stand
togethel' and work logeUlet' ro
lhe common good
In just a I'ow wecl(s one 0
Statesboro's leading civic or
ganlznUons Is calling logeUrel
many of the leRding Citizens
OUl' comlllunity at which Lilli
the Statesbol'O Reel'eaUon D
pal'tment wiJI pl'csent SOIll
plans fOI' community neUo
which will be presenled fo
dl8cllsslon by tile gl'OUp Repi
sented thel'e will _be htwycr
doctol's, mlnistel's, educnto
civic and professional leRde
from all gl'OUpS, oily an
counly offiCials, YOUUl lend.
fal'm organizations, women
clubs and all the othel' 01 gRn
zations and groups which go
lo make up 0111' community,
When we meet togeUtel' ror
this dlscllssion let us all come
with open mlllds and wlUl the
prayor In our' heal ts that we
can stand togethel' Ilnd that we
can plan and coordinate ollr
-action so that we can ac,
compllsh alii' objectives once we
have decided the paUl we sci
to tt'avel
With courage In OUI' PIII'pose,
with faith in OUl' YOUU1, and
wllh detelmination in our
plannlllg we can wOI'k logeUlel
and accomplish that which we
decide is best fOI' the welfal'e
of alii' community,
w (' Iludgcg was unmed
,,:;ldl,"1 01 uie Bulloch county
'alJl\ Hlllt!fUI
at the annual
lerllng W('(lncHday night,
MI ilodgt's SCI ved several
'11!1I'i ns j)ll'sldenl of Uta Middle·
I\)und I haplrl' nnd hUB been
cll\ t' In Furm
BUI'en 1I rcr- 14
e:u" 1ft> hILS
attended nil the
IlIlr filld nullonol conventions
01 tilt' pnst clght yea I'S He
ndclstnllcis lhe fundamcntal
II\rlplrs back of fllJ'm 01'­
IIIl1ZlIllOI1'S elfolts
lie slIccecds n P ].I'lkell,
'110 hnd S('I ved ns pl'esident of
Ite FIlIIll BUleau fOI nlnc
CHlil '111(1 seclotlUY fOl' fOUl'
(!IllS P"UI In Ihn,t. DlIl'ing MI
Illet'II's plesldency, lhe Bulloch
o1lnt\' "/11111 BUleRli has led
IC rnLlle f.!lnte evc,l'y yea I' In
10I111J(,1 f.!hlp, leaching nn all
"Ie high Ilg\ll e fOI any county
(jrolgln of 2,754 one yea I'
II' 1\11\(011 nsl<ed Ule gloup n
ell I ngo to look fOI someone
) I cplace hlln UlIS lUlle When
10 nomlnat.mg com)!llttcc mct
\'0 wee Its ngo, he again asked
em to select anoUler pi esl-
'nl
,I H Wyatt was named vice
rSltienL to slIcceed John C,
oml(l), 1'111 Cl'Omley' resigned
nuse of hiS connection wjth
SC as county committeeman,
I Wynlt Is now pI esjdent at
ool(]et nncl has been nctive
"'!lIm BUIOflll wOl'le since
,18 110 hns atlended most of
f' slott' nnd national con­
nllons fOI the past 10 yeal's
C j\1 COWlll't was ,'enamed
ICtll1 Y llnd. ll'eastll el' MI'
wall hns held UllS post fol'
lC \enls now He Is ve,'y
ve III f.'al'm Bureau wOl'k
d hns been since It stal'ted
Ie In 1938
MISS IlcllIletla Hall was also
alllcd assocIated women
fi1l11Hln MISS Hall hns held
IS post fOI tltB past two yeal's
c has been active 1Il Fa.l'm
ml conventions
I L WlIlgote, pl'esldent of
e GI"OJgIU Farm BUlea.u, was
e spcal<el' at lite annual
ctmg IAsL week MI' Wingate
lscd the effol'ts of the local
ITIll But rau fol' the job they
d done durmg the past 16
nrs
MI \VUlgate 1 eported that
e Fm III BUI eau hnd been t'e­
estcd by Ule boat'd of
'clol s and at the Douglas to­
(co llIectlllg not to SUppal t
\ type of leglslallon that
lIIld ntlcllIpt to contml the
Ikcllllg of tobacco in Geol'-
OUR YOUTH.
Kelnp Mabry
When Lord Baden,PolVell
enter'ed the capitol city of the
city of the Ashl1ntl people In
1896, he was met by one of
the ciliefs, who callle towal'd
lum holding out his left hand,
B-P held out hiS right hand 111
I'ctlll n but Ule chief said, "No,
m illY countr'y the bl'llvest of
U1e bl'ave shalce. with U1e left
hand"
So began the "left·hand·
shalec" of the wOlldwlde bl'othel'
of Boy Scouts (Fol' a WOI'I'IOI,
shal(lIlg With Uto left hand was
both 11 gestul'e of good fallll
and a sign of cOUl'age since It
meant dlopplng his shield and
UlllS exposing himself to
attacl, )
Baden Powell was the founder
of L1le Blltlsh Boy Scout move·
ment which was brought to
Amcllca as a result of a good
tUll1 by an unknown Blitlsh
scout, William Boyce, an
Amellcan businessman, became
lost 111 London and was guided
on his way by a BrlLish Boy
Scout who refused pay fOI' his
"good tUln " Boyce thought this
teaching was so fine, he was
mstl1.ll11ental in setting up lho
Boy Scouts of Amcl'lca,
ThiS Is Boy SGout Week You
Will see a number of scout uni­
(ol'ms around tOWI1 this week
And It Is 'prctty much the same
the world ovel' In Vannes, Mor­
billan, In the old pl'Ovince of
Bllttany in FI'ance, It was our
priVilege to receive honol'al'y
membel'shlp m Les Eclan'eUJ's,
one of Ulree bl'anches of French
scouting
DUI'lng the tl'Ylng days of
World Wal' IT, We made fl'lends
With Ule young people of Vannes
Ull'ough OUI' common Intel'est in
scouting, We visited In their
homes and thus we have a
bettel' opinion of the French
Ulan many GI's who saw only
the seamy side of this down­
tl'odden people,
We attended 11 scout I'ally m
Vannes and mado a llttle speech
In OUI' faltering high school
French We thought we had
accompllshed something gl'and,
until the mayor of Vannes re­
sponded In flawless EngllBh!
In Pal'is we went down to
see 'Monsleur Boutellle (Mr,
BotUe) Who WM seeretal'Y
genel'al of one of the French
scout organizations, He gave us
a lot of pictures of scout
parades In the Place de la
Bastillo, lind along the Rue de
The top polley making gl'OIlP
In Utls section Is known as tlte
dlstl'let committee, We a"
happy to sco Dr, Fieldlllg
Russell at the head of Ure
dlstl'lct committee this yeal" He
knows What scoutlng has done
fol' his own boys and he wants
to see othel' boys have slmdn
oppol'lurutles,
When your boy holds liP till'"
fingers on his right hand filld
begins the scout oath, "On my
honor, I wlU do my best ';
you know he Is part of a gl.fi
movement, When he extends Ut�
left handclasp to you,' you knOll
he is a prut of a worldWide
bl'Otherhood of scouts seeking
"to' do their duty to God, an
their countl'y and to obey UI
scout law; to help othel' peop::
at all times and to keep hunse
physically 'stl'Ong, mentnJlr,
awake and momlly strllight,
Spots are gone
Colors and finish
like new
and
I'y Cleaning
the COUrthouse Square
Phone PO 4.3234
RITES HELD FOR
THREE·YEAR·OLD JONNIE
CONNER AT BETHLEMEM
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Leader training
for orcharding
The Bulloch Herald, �aleshol'o, Ga
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ]0, J955
table tOPI,
The emergency hllY program I Georgia
rarmers Hlnce It bogaRn
hns meant nbout $100,000 10 October 1, 10M,
Fum 1!l1 !if') \'1C'l�� ful' ,101111111('
COIllH'I, LIlt ee .who died RlIcJ­
ch'llly SllIlIIdny IltOIIlIIlg', were
held Sunday fit 4 P III ut lho
Bethlehem Pl'lllllllvc BnpLlHt
ChUI't'h, l'Ond\l{'I('(.\ by 1t)ldCl'
Rolile RilleI', nsslsted by hHrJcl'
Pal HII d BUI illl was In til
churcr, eemote, j',
Stll VIVOI S III lude his pnronts,
MI', und Ml's S I� onnor: lwo
bl'olhCllol, lonnie und Dean 011-
nel; hl� 1>AltOI'Il:l1 gl'ltnd­
pUlcnts, MI' fUld r..118, .1 0,
COlln 1', nll of Stnlcsbol'O
Smllh�Tllhnun r..loll UiU'y WAH
In chlll'go cf 1l11'ruIg'l!mcnL�,
.
SAFETY CLASS Installed by men with 16 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
A lendO! trntntng I11cellng WUq 11!_iiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihold fOI Iho urcnnrdtng projcct l]
h'fldCl'R 01 tho t tomc Demon­
sLl'nLinll Clubs, Tucsdny, Junu­
m-y 2!i, III ]0 In Ih dcmonstm­
uun IdLchcn In Slntf'sbol'o
Tho III OIiP dIKmlss('{ll� method
or 11l1llting 0111 R11IH1II1 I'CPOI'!.'i,
plnnUnQ', pruntng nud fCl'Ullzlng
of f"lIll t"CCR nnd ucmcnsu-a­
uons Lh y could give to their
clubs milch ploJect leodel wus
givcn It IJng of fCI tlhzcl' tUlc1
Illltdo plnns to lise It In lhah'
pl'Ojccl, oach wOl'ldng tip nn
c:-cpClIIl1Cl1l of n, dlfl'clent 1(lnd
of fl'lIlt t.l'ce, 'rhe expel'llllent
will he shown to Ule club mom­
bOl'R In PI'OVO Lho plofituble I'C­
SllilN u[ PI'tlllltlJ:' nnd fCI till zing
olchal'ds,
Attending Ule Ilomlng meet.
Ing WOI e Ml's Hlldson Allen,
"'eRL Sido cillb: M1s, Walton
Nesmith, Nevils club; MIS
Hurlls ,Iolnel', ,limps club; Mrs
J H lrlltch, Il!sla; MI'S CUI'los
McCoy, I�sln; Ml's Clru'y Oel,le,
RegIRtcI'; Mrs Esthel' Blruld,
Mlddleglollnd, Ilnd MIS, 001'OU1Y
Whllehend nnd Miss Joyce Mc.
DOIllLld,
Negro' farmers
set objectives Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80 _
SAFETY CLASS cut by new patterns for all carl
and trucks from 1924 models throuih 1964 mod.ls.
IICAH wOII< fOI sevel'al years
Blooklet Dnd has also liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
la Palx and Ule Champs,
Elysee and R.l'olrnd the Al'c dc liG IHfllsccl Lhe work of Con­
TI'lompe, esslllan Pl'\I1ce H Pl'eston,
lccmlly fOl' hiS efforts to getThe heroism of Frcnch pel cent SUPPOlt on thescouts and theil' leaders dUllng SIC commodities back on athe ill-famed Nazi occupatIon Is ndntol'Y baSIS
a matter of record. even tiI� I' WUlgate pleaded withscout in Vannes whose hand!) Iton glowels to hu'n anywere severed at the WI iats be- Icage baclt to the ASe com­
cause he would not divilige Ius Hoe Lhat Uley did not intendknowledge of undel'gl'Ound ac· plant This IS the only waytlvltles 111 BI'IUnny, Whcn lliocil Counly and Georgia candictatol'sillp takes ovel' a eOllll- Id ILc; ColLon allotment undel'troy, scouting goes out along e Illescnl systemwith othel democl'atic 1I1Stllu, He was noL too sUl'e that thetlons However, the FI ellch 01 ts of lhe end usel'S of pen­kept scouting alive without BIlY Is hnd heen CUI bed to I(eepuniforms and genera.lly lin' m flom SlllpPlIlg 111 20,000known to theil' Nazi ovellOl ci � ot chenp peanuts that
Scoutlllg has meant much to
u!li \\!ecl< lhe peanut mal'leet
Geol'gm rat mel's However, ��==========�===========�us Flam our tendel'foot blldge staled that evel'Y effoltall along the tl'all to Eagle, SIble was belllg made to stopscouting was fun In fact scout, m befol c lhey wei e bl'Oughting succeeds because jt Is n
game and because of the cm' II CO\\ .II L I eportcd 1J1Rt thephasls on camping and U1e alit 1111 Bu
I
1 eilU spent $1,38181 fol'of doors, Without camping, 1.atlollS to livestock shows,scoutmg would not be the fOl'ce C9 In conlests on corn cot­fol' good that it Is today and peanuts, expens�s tor
We commend Olll' dlstl'iCl.- _executive, Ed Tally, and 111'_..........-_
staff in their efforts 10 bring
the benefits of 8coutlng to UII.
section, But scouting must de­
pend on volunteel's to lend the
tl'ooP8, cub packs and ex·
plorel' posts The \ men glvmg
their time on tile fl'Ontllne of
scouting are some of the
strongest influences youl' boy
has Don't let It be said tim!
you dujn't show youI' appl'eOIR'
tlOn to them,
The Neglo farmers in the
Willow Hili community, stUl
feellng the affects of the short
CI'Op year that handicapPed
most far'mcl's throughout the
nation have been doing some
sel'lous thinking a.nd clU'eful
plunnlng as to the practices
Ihlll should be carried out on
theil' faInts fOl' the COmjng
yonl' in or'del' that they may
eUmlnate a l'cpeat pel'for'manCD
Tho fOllowing topics have
been disclissed jn vltrlous eve�
nlng class meetings:
FOUl-I ( Club enloliment In
Geol'J�lll 10HC to 1:15,3'\7 dUl'lng
]951-1111 IIlClcase III !lImOi'll
'1,000 ovel ] 053
WE HAVE CLASS for
windows and store fronts.
to maho ItS all Wlllltto tlo evCl'y­
thing we CHn to hell) slamp out
Uleae dl!:icases," MI', Hodgel:l
suld
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, ulld or nlw
car dealers or home builders.
Hill, community, WiUI the 8S­
slstance of Ule vocational agl'l­
culturo teaahel', have pledged
to use these pmclices on In·
dlvldual falms in ol'del' Um,t
yield might be Incl'eMed
He ulges clllzens "don't wnlt
to be contacled, but scnd yOlll'
conLllbulion to "Heal L," care of
Ml's, Herman Bllt.y, SOIL Jslnnd
Banle, Stntesboro, Ga
WHY DRIVE with a broken glaSl, Dial 4-2027 To.
day for Our Price.
�I, • r I ". 11,""1' I'
", ("',', "1"11,
};"
,
delegates to all conventions, in
the maid of cotlon contest, the
queen and taJent contests, and
for advel'lIslng during the year
The ohapter Sta.1 ted off the yeaI'
with $2,981.16 and added $1,457
fl'Ol11 member'shlps It ended the
yeal' with $3,05635 balance,
TAX NOTICE
-.-
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
1955
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Through March 31
-.-
]OHNP.LEE
Tax Commissioner
//(,/,,/() T� G[ORGIA COUNTI[S For your Valentine Party,
rememher... almost everyone appreciates the best!
Ice·coM Coke - and plenty of it - Ihat's party
refreshment after a guest's own heart. Nothing tlltea
80 hright and bracing. And how quickly Coke
refreshes ... with its sparkling hit o(
wholesome energy. Make Coca·Cola No. I on your
Valentine shopping list.
SMOKEHOUSE Of II
THE CONfEI!lERACY !
Luscious smoked hams and sausages ha�e been �- ,
duced in Quitman, Brooks county seat, 8fice tht: CIt>,
llained fame for them in ante-bellum days, The CIty 18
a trading center for Brooks' tt:em�ndous crop o! c0t}<>nl
and truck as well as the BIte of 1Ii textile, .ooa� and 'other plante, Quitman's orderly palmd!anted �kwaysl lfued with gorgeous � an
� help give it a name as one of Georgia s mostIUtitul cities. Brooks, Coun� and throughout Geor­
.... ��wen Foundation works constantly to.-. I the'saie of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly=ons. BeHeving that strict law enCC?rcemew ��the best interest of the people of Georgia, thaed FU ation au- cloee cooperation with the Arm ,OrceB.
law enforcement and governinll officials in Its continulnll
"1elt-recuJation" proJll'BlD,
........V·n·,ud..�S·�·te·.�B·���n�.
• Foundallon ..
.... ,8-;rtJ!l:::.lo£._ N, &:c..... _o<o
Fifty mil1ion times R day ••• at home, at work
or while at play "TIlere', notlling like a Coke"
look for your d.,.1.". dllplay of (_.col••"" of_r
lIood ''''nll' for V.Ien'/n. ,.,,/••
IOTTLeD UNDU It
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
·C...·II • ........, ..........
picture
Tiley \VOlT' fhWV('(1 I Ix III CllPH, DEBORAH BRANNEN
punch, lind bh't.hdny (,HI�r which CELEBRATED HER
WII!t n turge nngel food cilia' FIFTH BIRTHDAY
decor-at d wllh cowboys ul1li M_I'H. Ernest Brannen 81'.
cowgtr+s, with blt'Lhday cowhoy cntcrtnlned fOl' her grand-
CHIlIIIC'R. Favors f'ur the g'II'IB daughter, Deborah Br-annen,
WOI'O bill' ucs, 'rue hnys were WeunesdflY nftcruoon, I!"el>' 2,
given mnrblos. at hel' hOI"6 on Nrn-th MRin
OllcsLR Invited WCI'C Zuci( I street.
Smith, Chnrlus Dnvls, .John 111e games, labia a.ppolnt­
\VA II , Shelby MOIlI'Ofl, .JIm Lell- I'IlcuL<:I £tnd ,'cf.'cshmcnls caJ'ried
resty, Clirtli Al 'xnndcl', .Johnny oul lho Valentine thome. The
A I lIllll II, L"lIh MII{cll, 1\'lolly table covel', nnpldns lind
I f('slm', Bonnie BI'll.."Iwcll, D b... plllteR (entlll'cd the same VIII('n­
iJio CAP' nOI', LAIICO ,,'olds, Billy tine design, The blt'thday cftlw Mrs, Bunce when she was 35
8rollcol<, Srtndl'll, )"00, Ann waR red and whlto with heol'lH, years of age,
GI·RI'P, Mnlty Rlnl, WillI. Mc- ,.ed .-oses, and "Happy Bllth- S JAMES A BUNCEDoug-nld, ,Iullllny Zct.lcrowcl', dRY" In "cd lettcl'lng, Favors MBRSE' RVES 85TH BIRTHDAYane! AI DILVls, wo,'c Valentine Lollipops nt 0
MI'R, Nell \V/IS IlssisLed by ell,eil place, Stt'n,wbelTY lrc MondllY, Fcbruar'y 7,
MI'S,
Mrs, Iln.lph f-iowrl.l'd, 'Mrs, crelLIn, par'ly cakes, and' blr'lh- Jamos A, Bunce, lovingly known
"'rllnl< t'l'tll<oll, lind MI'S, ,I, p, day cal<c wel'o seI'ved with red as "Aunt Ccorgia/' ol>scl'ved
, (i'oh.lcs, punCh, her 85th bil'Lhdny quietly In lhe
MRS, HACKETT HOSTESS Lynn Godbee and D ld Allen
local hosptlal, where shc hu_CJ
TO NO TRUMP CLUB won prlzcs fOl' Plnnln;vlhe durt b<:en II patient since OCtobel' 1,
011 'l'hlll'8day, F'Obl'URI'y 3, neal'est thc cenlel' or II huge 'M.I'S, Bunco was sUl'l'ounded
M,'s, Don Hacl(clt entertained 1'00 heal't. wilh flowers flnd well wishes,
ENGAGEMENT OF lho No TI11mp Club at hoI' homo Dcbol'ah's guests werc Bonnie
She shal'cd g,'aciously WIUl
MISS SALLY SEASON
on Donehoo sll'eet. nurses and doctol's hel' th,'ee-
Pnnsles and while mu'clssl In
Mays, Paltl Hunnicutt, Lynn licree! cal<e, mounted WIUl aIS ANNOUNCED
allmcllve alTangemenls mRI.ked
Godbee, Cathy Morris, Cn.r-ol
gold 85 and the words "Happy
'fo"rl'R, 1'h011111.8 EliI'I SOl'son of Elaine Moses, Al Godfrey, ,John
Sllltesbol'O, Oil" 1lJI1101lllCOS UIC
the pnl'ly scene, A snlnd plale Wall, Jimmy Mooney, pJ'alt Bll'thdoy,
'fo,{othe,'" and 85 small
engug'cmenl Of hcl' lIn.ug"hlel', Hn�,�,!�rr�� \�;�I'es�����, winning !!:�I'a�:V;��yll�l����nny Ood- Pi6�1�a�I�li���' told of the mflnyMiss Sar;\, fi'1'unces Serson, to top scol'e, I'ocoived lL pail' of "new born" "Aunt Georgia"
�!'".L. ·1 ��tl.BIlII�f�:�;les�nll,��1 �II� �:-:�� while gloves, Mrs, BI1I Kellh I'C- b MMI's, Bm,nnen was asslsled helped doctol's bl'lng Into thel"I _....... coived dusting powdcl' fOl' tile y I'S, Eal'l Allen and M:l's, wOl'ld, "I lmow she helped one
Mnl. Pen 1'1 I<cnnedy Brllnnon of No Trllmp prl)'.o, Mrs, Zuck .Tohn FOl'd Mays In scr'ving n,l1d neighbor wllh 6 and wlOthel'
Reg-Istel', Geol'glu, Smith won nn cngngcllIent in thc games, MI'S, Pallia with 5." "We al1 sent fol' hel'
10.1 Iss 8el'80I1':-4 IrLlhel' wn�q lIH' calendn,l' fOl' cut, A box of' all OPI>enheim, M,I'S', AI Qodfl'ey if we had illness 01' trouble
lot.e rlf'V, rrhon\[ls 11:01'1 SCl'son. occasion cll,nlH went t.o M,'s, Ed and MI'S, .John Godbee wel'o In the family, fol' we knew she
Th£' 11I'hle-ulect Is lL gt'lLdllnte Olliff fOl' low, also pI'esent, would comc illlmediately," It
of the SluteslXll'o High School, Othel' gucsls wOI'e MI'S, H, was all for a smile and "thank
Ilnd I'('('eiveci hoI' BA degl'ee p, .Toncs .11'" MI'S, CllI'tlS Ml's, Lonnie Davis who has you" and the satisfaction of
fl'OIll Mer'('C'1' Unlvcl'sily, Macon, i Lane, MI'S, .To�dl I.�lnlel', Ml's. been with hel' Sisto,', MI'H. lU10wing she had helped some­
deml-ca,p of Fren h, IlIlIslo�l. Gccwgla, At pl'eRent she Is on E, L, Andm'son .11'" Mrs. Cene Alfred Dorman fol' sevel'lll one who needed help, The
She carried a while su.llll lh fuclllly of lhe SCl'oven Cuny, M,'s, Paul F'rallklin ,JI'" weeks has ,'elUJ'ned to hel' home colOl'ed families on the place
pl'8yel' bool{ cenlered by CL CounLv High ,'chool, Sylvilnin, Ml's, Gus SOI'l'ICI', M,'s, FI'ank in Columbus, Her son, Col. reccived the samc kind treat­
while orchiL! and showel'cd Geol'g'ln, ',Hook, 'fo,{r's, G, C, Coleman JI'" Lennie Davis came to States- ment, namely, hot soup and
with slrerunel's and t.ubel'oRcR M,', Brannen gl'adualed from Mrs, .Johnny Deal, M'I'S, Jake bora Sunday to take his mothel' lInimen� 01' whatever could be
Miss Wilma Grant of AlInnln the Reglslel' High School, I'e- Smith UJtd Miss 'fo..fu..xlllln Fay, home, done to heal and comfort,
wits her, slstel"s mnjd of hOIlOI' cclved his BS degl'ee fl'0111
Ilnd only tLt.tendent. Hel' gown Gcorgln, '['cachel's College, and
of pale lUl'quolse was fnshloned his mnstcl"s degrce in education
WiUl a bouffant, pt'lncess slyle fl'olll F'lol'lda State University,
skirt of waltz-length, and fllted Tilliflhnssce, fi'lo1'1dn.. DUI'ing
bodice embroidel'ed in cl'yslal ""ol'ld \¥nr' 1I he sel'ved wi lit
sekulnn, She worc a cloche the A I'Iny A II' FOI'ce in tJle
lr'lmmed wllh crystal sequins Pacific,
(md cal'l'led a nosegay of plnl< 1o.1_)', Brannen is now pl'lnclpal
I'oses and carnations, of the clemental'Y school In
James T, Douglas ,lI', sCI'ved Homel'ville, Georgia, A .June
fiS Ole gl'oom's best mall, wedding Is being planned,
FOI' hel' daughlel"s wooding,
MI.". GI'UJlt selecled navy an- ELKS AIDMORE FETED
lIquo taffeiA ll·lmmed WIU, OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
navy lace, Hel' accessories
were navy llnd pink and she
wOI'e B. cOl'sage of pink cal'na­
Uons, Mrs, Fischel', mother of
the gl'OOm, was alth'ed In a
navy pl'lnt dress of silk WIUl
which she used blue accessol'ies,
Hel' cOl'sage was of white Cltl'­
nations,
This Week's
SOCIALS
MISS MARY GRANT
WEDS MR. FISCHER
A 1 an nf'Leruocn ceremony
performed a l 4 o'clock yoatcr­
day In the NnUvlly or alii'
Lord hUI'Ch, MItis Mllry Lynne
GI'wIL I>CCOJ11e the brlde or .Iuhn
Henry li'iseher', The Rev. .John
A, MOITls officinled before an
ltllOl' bnnked with hnsl<et ..':1 of
while glndloll, cfll'nnllons lind
palms, \VhilO tnpj1I'H In
candclllbl'(L comploled lilt! 111'­
nmgemcnl, Ji'umlly pews WHO
mOl'l<cd by bOllqll lR lied with
salin ribbon,
M.IIHlc WILS pl'esented by M 1'/:1,
JU,lle Mal' I, ol'g'llllisl, Hnd IEd­
wal'u p, Duly, HololHt, who
sang, "Ave i\1"urin," "On This
Day" rulCl "Oh, Sncl'fllllenl
Divine,"
Ml's, Ii'lschel' I� lI10 dnug'hlol'
of MI', lmel Ml's, \,yllllam
Hel'bel't Grant of SlHlm�b()l'o,
fOl'merly of Wlhningtun, N, C,
MI', Fischel' is lho son of M I'S,
Cathcl'lne Gildea �'ischeJ' of
\¥lImlngton [sla,nd nnd Ule In Le
.John GeOl'ge Fischel',
Bride In Imported Lace
Given In mlu'I'lage by her
father, lhe bl'lde wus gowned
In Impol'ted laco avo I' hrldul
salin l'Ityled wiLh IL long
bodice LLnd a decollete ncci<­
line, r�cc e:<tenlied In I'ollef
Around lho sot.ln IIndel'lx>dlce
and long sleeves ended In
points over hel' hands, The fuJI
scalloped shil'l ovel' cl'lnolll1e
W8.9 wRitz-Iength, Th bl'idal
veil of shoulder-leng-tJl 'French
illusion reil from a shilTPd
,
•
d
Reception Follows
Following the ceremony, u. I'C­
ceptlon was held In Ute home of
l\{I', Wid MI'S, FI'ancis Fischel'
on Arleen Avenue, SavannaJt,
whel'e vases of gladioli and cal'­
nations were fealul'ed In the
deeOl', 'I'he bride's table, ovel'­
laid with an Imported Il'ish
Llnen culwork cloth, was
centered WIUl a thl-ee-tiel'ed
wedding calte topped with a
miniatul'e bride and groom,
TIlI'oo bl'BJtched cl'ystal candela­
bra holding' while tapOl's nnd
tied with lllbel'Oses nJtd Clu'nn­
tlons compleled lhe table
appointments. Mis� Maxine
Collie of Wilmington, N. C.,
pl'esided at the punch bowl, and
nsslsling 111 serving were Miss
Sandra Ja,l'I'olt, cousin of Ule
bl'lde, of Decalur, MJss Josie
Bullal'd 3Jld }.{r's, N, J, Fischel',
Miss Carolyn SmiUt I'cgisleJ'ed
the guesls in Ole bride's bool{.
When }.{r'. nnd Mrs, l"isciter
left on n. wedding ll'ip to Miami,
Fin" and othel' points of
Int.el'Cst, tJ1C bride WOI'C a gold
colpl'ed suit of light wool.
Bl'own llccessol'ies ami the
orchid from her pl'ayer boolt
compleled he I' ensemble, Upon
their' l'etUJ'n, they wlll I'eslde on
Iilast Victol'Y Drive,
Out-of-town guests weJ'B Miss
Collie, Wilmington, N. C.; Miss
Sandra JalTett, Mrs, T, H,
Haynie, Decalur: Miss Wilma
GI'ant, AtianiA; Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Haynie, Tampa, Fla.; and
Mr, and MI'S, ,I. p, COlliJ19;
Stalesboro,
SOCIETY
Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2::182 PERSONALS
IfI
ALl9§ Thi.� Week's SOC lET Y
fA � IRBy JAN.
E
==s:O�C:::IA:-L-:-s-==M_r_._,_ID:nl:-e_st_B_r_a_M_e_II__s_OC_IO_l_Y_ID_d_lt_OI_'_D_I_IlI_{_-2_3__8:_2_ _:_P�ID�R��S=O�N�A�LS=-__fronted with a problem , , ,They bors, MI', and MI'S, DeWitt coffee WOI'O served upon U1Cagain must plan, Thackston, MI', lind MI'S" Jnlm nt-t'lvnj or the guests,Then's when they remem- Wilson und MI', und Mrs. .lhu "
bored how old he WIlS, .He had Denmnrk (not nclghbol's, but
1 ho pl'lzcs were ILlil< n.l euoh
to be thirty-rtve. neighborly) [otn us hosts and
of the pRJ'lIeR IInli on euon oc­
ClLlIRC Mrs, Jane DeLoach honor them with an old time cnslon, guest.s were Invited for
said Lizzie "gave him lo us on house wurmlng purty. Thc
nine tables,
our wedding dn,y"", I guess hosts RITlved WiU, n variety of
FOI' high scores, pots of whltc
wo'li have to bear WIUl him, snndwtches, potato chips, oiives Cltl'ysRnUlemulllS were nwurded
We'll just lel �1111 stay lill and pickles, brcwmea, nuts and
on �'I·lda.y momfng- to MI's,
Onbrtel blows his trumpet fOl' coffeo, TI1C OthCI'S who were Georgn Johnston, on Frtday
the gnnder come Judgement present and partl ipated In the
afternoon, Mrs, Parker enter­
D�y, presentntlon of thc lovely gift, tatned her club, "As You Liko
lL \Vl'Ought Il'On scl'een nnd It. Club high went lo Mr's,
A card fl'Om FIOl'ida, almost flt'cplnce cnsemble, wel'o 01', Rnd
FI'wlces Bl'Owll and vlsltol"s
bl'llko up a bl·ldge pal'ty. When MI'•. ID. B. Slubbs, MI·. Md high
Wlla won by M .... J. F.
Ginny Hili wos enteltalnlng MI's. Ed Tally, MI'. and Mrs.
Spiel'S. Low prizes, si:ntloner-y,
hel' bl'ldge club, Pralt and Ed- Ben Ray Turnel', MI', nnd Mrs,
WCl'e won by Mrs, Lannle
win, had just received a card Glenn Colcman, l\{I', a.nd MI'S, Simmons, 01', Hillen Deal and
fl'OI1\ gl'nndmothcl' and Grund- Tim Casteltel', MI', Rnd Ml's, Mrs, Don Hackelt. Smoldng
daddy Cobb, I'elatlng all the Jim Splcl's, and MI', nnd 10.11'8,
sels wCl'e chhla cig[u'etle LII'ns
wondel'ful times lhey wcre HOI'oce FOl'slteo,
and mnlchlng tl'l\..ys were given
having, fishing down neal' Fort • • ...
as dool' pl'lze�, ....
Myer·s. Tho IItUe boys al·e pa,.- SERIES OF BRIDGE
tloullll'ly pleased with the post PARTIES HIGHLIGHT
cal'ds. They wel'e seized WIU, STATESBORO SOCIETY
a wonderful idca, Why not M.I's, F, C, Plwkel' J I'" we.s
surprise theil' gl'andparenls by hostess at a serlcs of Ia.rge
an
unan.ounced.
visit. So just
I
bl'ldge pa-I'lies Rt hel' home on
hefom thc guests al'f'ived here Friday momlng and nftcmoon
they came thl'Ough the 'liVing and again on Sallll'day aflel'­
room with Glnnl's best luggage noon.
crammed with all of their Her home was dccol'at�d
elothes" with that Flol'lda-Her... thl'Oughout with lovely al·­
NoW lhls Is tho way it goes
I-Come expression on their ,'angements of red roscs and
... lL seems lhey· had a fac�s. Ginny. and the maid white glo.dloll. The Valentine
gander whose companion was
WOI ked hurl'ledly, replacing motis waa CRITIOO out at the
II sow.
ga,·ments and luggage, Md fa.. tables which we,·e covel·ed In
And evorywherc that the BOW
be It fl'om me to' tell what red and centered with white
elld go ... The gande,· followed happel)ed
to the IIltle boys. styrofoam hearts bol·dered with
like n cHif would follow a cow, WhHe my granddaughter,
red lace ruffles, center'cd with
A nd when thc sow was DebOl'ah was with me last
a smaH conta.lnel' filled wilh
missing al night fl'Om the plg_ week, I .tumbled and mullel·ed pape,'
white nal-clssl. Shl'lmp
pen" . They Immediately would sOl'}'lethlnr about losing my aspic, pal'ty sandwiches and
gel going-It seal'ch they wotld equillbi·lum. Debol'ah, InstanUy
hegin, solicitous, said, "Gr'andmommle,
When lhey spied a field of whe ..e did you lose It, I'll help
hogs and saw R. gnndel' white you find IL"
, , ,They Imew the sow would
soon be in sight,
Al last they grew disgusted
fil hunllng for the sow ... Thoy HOUSE WARMING FOR
look hel' lo the mal·ket and THE HAROLD JONESES
R llowed as how
Theil' tl'Oubles were quite
ove,. ... Until the gander began
to mOUl'1l ns only 11 gandel' cnn,
And here tiley were con.
I)
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MRS, PAUL CARROLL
HOSTESS TO DIIMES ClU
Tho DRmes Cluh mol II'ncsday night nt lho hOI
MI'S, PaUl CO.l'l'oil wllh n�
Henry Moses und MI'S,
Ronald NelJ and MI'H, Don
hi
Hermn n Bland were In Atlanta Dougnld fL8 O-hOHlcHRCS. A
.
Monday und Tuesdu,y on II
Roxie Remley of lhe COllege
buyer's trlp, department discussed "Cillo
MI' and MJ·s. Bob Adams and �8lng a color chnlt n,children, AI and Jnne of emonstrated ector hnlm
Gatncsvi1le Gu, vlsiled her
and contrasts,
mother, MI'S, Algol'lne TI'ap- Individual cukes, nuu, min
nell ror the weekend,
and coffee WCI'e Sel'vCtI,
, Mr. and M,.". Grndy Al""
...Afl', and Ml's, El'nest .Rustrtng have returned rrom R l
left Sunday mOI·nlng fOI· West trip to Miami and CUb,,·n
Palm Beach wltel'e they will
'
visit 01'. and Mrs. ID. B. Rush-I-------- 'i
Ihg and family fOI' ten days.
M,.s. Edna' Gunlel' of st. FOR .. d,E VER
Simons visited hel' son, Mr, and
•E5Mrs, ,Jimmy GUllter, and at· Ttended "Th� Llltle Revue" pl·e-sented by the Little Theatl'e . 'N
Mr. lind M ,.s. A. S. Dodd of
SLutesbol'o announce lhe bll'th 11IIU:-::.III_lliloo::ImUl::il1:l:lof u dnughtcr, Pumela, Febl'u-I'
m-y 1, nt. the Bul10eh Counly
Ho�pILlI.1. MI'S, Dodd was borore
her 1l1l11'l'lnge Miss MRI'Y RUUl
Lnnler- of SlAtcsboro,
Mr. find Mrs. Claud Olark at
Oliver announco the birth of a
uaughtor. Ann KAI'cn, Febl'lI­
RI',V a, nt the Bulloch Counly
HosplLa1. MI'S, Clark was
formerly Miss Mn l'U1R. Sander­
son of Hnmillon, Alu,
M,', nnd Mrs, Talmadge
"'Tnt I'S of Stotesbol'o Rnnounce
lhe bll't.h of a son, Robert Eu­
gene, F'ebl'lIf\I'Y 2, at the Bul­
loch Counly Hosplta1. MI'S,
WI1,tet'� Is the formel' Mls�
Maltha. Brumlow, of Calhoun,
GeOl·gla ..
gl'OI.IP, ,
MI'�, BUllce tR the widow of. MI', and Mrs, Chal'lcs Sl'annen
lhe Inlo .Jam os, Al10n B\�nCe, who nnd son, Mn....... , of Waycross PHONEwns also [L pIoneer of Bulloch visited his pn.1'cnts, MI', andcounty, �11e Is ,lhe daughtel' of Ml'S, Grovel' SI'annen, lhisU1C late WlllIarn El and wcel<cnd,
Amcl'lca Cone McElveen, She
WitS l\1alTled when she was only Miss Betty BI·Mnen,
home PO 4-3234
17 n,nd IIve� In the some house
this weekend from BI'unswick,
whcl'e she went as n. bride on had as hel" guests Miss Sara
Feb,.uary 9, 1887. ���f!:.��'I'eli and Miss Faye
Her life has been one of serv-
Ice and giving ullstlntedly of Mrs. Floy Thackston
,'eturned
her'self to the needs of othCI'S, Wednesday of last week fl'om
She and hel' In.te husband, with Norfolk, Va" witer'e she visited
the late Mr, and Mi's, Jrulles hcl' husband, who was lea.vlng
R. Rushing, helped to organize on a c",lse on the Atlantic
the Mlddleg,.ound PI'lmltlve Ocean.
Baptist Church. Robelt Thackston, sludent at
A ve,.y "Happy Birthday" In- Southel'n Tech, Chamblee, spent
deed to Ml's, Bunce on Itel' 85th the weekend with his pa,'ents,
bll'thday! Mr. and Mrs, DeWitte Thacks­
lon,
Mr. Md Mrs. B, J. Hendlix
of POI'laJ announce the birth of
a son, Carl Allen, Febl11UJ'Y 5,
at the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal.
A••" fir
SANITONE
... .,'IH.I...
tIIIf rHiIy ....
HI ALL ••••lIr.
MI'S, Bunce's children 81'e:
Da.nlel M. Bunce, QUitman, 0,.. And
Dry Cleaning
Allen H. Bunce, AtianiA, James
AI'thut' Bunce, Statesboro, Mrs,
Tul'nel· E. (Lelia Bunce) Smith,
Atlanta..
There n-re seven gl'andcltil- Mrs, Hendrix Is Ute former
dren, six gl'eat grandchildren, Miss Jeanette Clifton of Jenkins
and one great-gl·eat grandchild. county.
"Lines Up" The New Kirkland Halls
For An Exciting New Spring
�
you the distinction of expert man
Here's the fine-fitting all .eason suit buttonholes, In IInn.n-look rayon Hall to the hlp snugging box suit
tailoring, pock.t fln•••• ", hand·
you'll want for every occasion-any it has a detachable flattering white 'bound button holes. Wear It proud'
direction, Its fabulous tailoring includes over-collar.
with fashion-favored notched col·
Jy season into season in Burling'
hand-bound buttonholes. Wear with lace-
far. It's a triumph of flattery, pre- ton's new crease-resistant acetate
.dged collar or detaoh In a cardigan clslon-tallorlng and perfect fit In and rayon,
look, Burlington'. creas.-resl.tant ac.- silky "Rich-Spilth" acetate and
tate and rayon, rayon tweed,
On 1�ucsdu.y, 1J�ebl'ual'Y 1, Ule
Stalesbol'o EJII<s Aid III 0 I' e
Auxiliary was hostess at n.
lovely buffet luncheon at Ule
l<Jlks Lodge with nineteen mem­
bel'S of Ule S[Lvannn.h Aldlllol'e
DONNA NEWTON FETED
ON HER THIRD BIRTHDAY
Donna Newton, slllal1 daugh­
tel' of 1\fr, fI.nd 1\<tI'S, Hubelt
Newton, wns honol'cd Monday
artel'noon, .In.lllHlI'y 31, \Vitil n.
bll'thdtLY parly at the Recreft­
tlon Cont.cl', Donna WOI'O for her'
pRl'ly a oharcoR.1 BJtd pilll{ ny­
lon dl'ess ove" It stnnf)-out pel­
Uecont,
Mrs, Beb 'ra.nner runt MI'S,
Geol'ge Bl'yrul assisted In
sel'vlng icc C1'CA 111 , ('ool<les, fI,nd
punch, Balloons, blow-out
whistles, nnd 1011ipips wm'e t.he
f£LVOI'S,
Hel' guests woro PotU 'fo,'{'c­
Cullough, 1'el'esn a,l1d l(n,y
Cl'Owley, Ann Hncl{(�tt, Johnny
Summel', Amn.ndn, Con�, Suson
Whittle, 1'I'O,cy T...anler, Sims
Lanie,', Bl'Ool{s 8Jld Chcl'l'y Mi­
Kell, R. B. Proelol· TIl, Tel'l·y
'rhomnsoll, Lal'}{ and Gloria
Laniel', Cerie Bl'annen, .Janelle
anl Jcanette Riggs, Ann
TUl'l1m', Glol'in. Tillman, ,lanel
).md BI'enda Bl'annen, TeSSie and
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB' Dlel<i BI·Yfll1, Betty B,.unsol1,
MI'S, Tlny HUI was hostess G�Lle Johnson, Cal'leno Kitchens,
Friday aftel'1loon at hel' home to Nnn Olivel', Roberl Tanr1bl', Alo-
1I1e Half High Bridge Club. hne Lee HullO, Rogel· Webb
Nnrcls'sl and flower'ing quince JI'" ,JeJune Robcl'bt, Mil(o
wel'e used In the decorations, Ollll'l<, .lnne Allman, and Patti
Assol'led pw'ly sandwlchcs, HunniclIll,
cool{les, and Coca-Col� were
Bel'ved befo,.e gaine time. Later JOSEPH NEIL OBSERVES
on Valentine ca.ndies wel'e SIXTH BIRTHDAY
pluccd on the tables, On �"hUI'8d[ly uftcl'l1oon, IJ'eb,
MI'S, Bernard Morris I'ecelved 3, MI'S, ROllflld Neil honored he)'
u. :Jmoklng set, clgal'ette holdel' SOil, .Joseph, wilh n. pal'ty on his
and ash trays for high score, sixth bh'lhda,y, .Joseph scnt
MI', W. R, Lovett I'eceived a I3peclnl invitations which I'ead:
hambul'ger press fa" half high, "Please COI11O lo my birthday
1o.1l's, Ela!'l Allen won cut prizes, pal'ly at 4 o'clocl<. 'Ve wUl have
a bollie of hWld loUon, Mrs, I'efl'cshmenls Itt my home, 404
Zack Smith received a package Pal'k Avenue, as soon as you
of guest napkins for low, arl'ive, Then we will all be taken
Others playing were MJ'S, G, lo lIle audio-visual 1'00m at lhe
C, Coleman, Mrs, Robelt Laniel', college IIbl'a"y, You I' pru'enls
Mias Maxann Foy, Mrs, Albert moy come 1'01' YOll at 6 o'clock."
Davis, Ml's, Ed Olliff, Mrs, And ho signed in giant lellel's,
IDlloway Forbes, Mrs. Husmlth "JOSEPH NIDIL."
Marsh and MI's. Robert M0111s, MI', Dan Hooley "nit the film,
Club fmd nino mel111>ol'8 of Aid­
mol'c fl'olll Mil1edgevlllc joining
with the local Aid11l0re
Auxiliary mem,?ol's hel'e, The
slaLe chn,it'l1uUl, Ml's, Bailey, of
Decatlll' nUlde !l,1l Intel'csting
and Inspil'lltionol Icclul'c to the
gl'olll>,
,AfI'S, 1�, B. Slubbs, loca.l
pl'esident, pl'esided at the
meeting befol'O UlC luncheon,
FOI' dellghlful cntel'tailllllent
Mrs ,Bel'llnJ'd MO'Tis presented
thl'ee of hCI' speech pupils fl'om
tlte sevenUt gl'Rde, Hugh Burke,
Mw'gRl'et \Vllson, nJld Sal'n.
Adams, '.I'hey \\rel'O SPlJOh.lI
gllcsts fa)' tho luncheon,
...
A wonderfully moulded, man-tailored
suit has the new slim lines in Burling­
ton's cl'ease-reslstant acetate and rayon,
Distinctive fashion pOints are summed
up with hand-bound button-holes and
pocket detail.
A proph.tlc suit with emphasis on
lin. tailoring Including hand-bound
A classic Spring .ult that brings
Your Choice of These Interesting Suits For Only $17.95 Each
See Them In Our Window --- Buy Them On Our Second Floor
HoW old does £L gander grow 1
YIHI men YaH wouldn't
i<'lIow'!
WeI), I'll tell you a story and
vOlH'h ror its tl'uth", It's of
Interesl to gl'own folk us well
RR youlh,
�Ii s, A rU1UI' Howard and her
daughtel', Mnmle Lou", Once
weilL n-cnllln' down on a rarm,
W('nL to see their fl'lends, Mr,
nnd M,.s. C. W. DeLoach.,.
They cerlainly didn't mean any
Ilfll'lll,
suddenly thel'O were �munds of
HflllNlllllg pigs, bleating gon.ts,
mooing cows"" Ana l\ gtllna
hen singing sopm,no,
They f0l1110d 11 bR,'nyw'd 01'­
rheslra, , ,Didn't even need a
111-lIn110,
'I'ho vlsilo,'s wel'e puzzled and
Ihe hosts were quite amused, , ,
They strovc to quiet thell'
guesls who wel'e plnlnly quito
confllsed,
I .. i)'.zie DeLoach sel out to
I'elate the cause", Shc begnn
lo explain ... Why "II the
bUl'lIyal'd critters wel'c so
f1ustel'ed-like they were in
As ever,
JANE.
...
Mr, and MI'S, Harold Jones
who have rcccnlly moved lnto
thell' new home on Ridgewood
Ol'ivc, were pleasanUy sur­
pl'lsed by having theil' nelgh-
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BOTANY
King Midas
A contrasting softly-draped scarf adds interest
when caught at the shoulder with a clever con­
Vel'sation-note pin at lapel. The jacket buttons
meet their match in those featured on the skirt's
side pleat. The King Midas touch is found in the
Suit's golden flecks,
,tlt••05
DENRY
Shop HENRY'S First
roHELPBEAUTIFY�RK �dM�q� ��� �I�������������������������������������������������In a Joint announcement to- the,Bulioch County Pcn. Pickers I'"
day the SiAtesboro Recreation featu,.lng Sholty Sm'Ul. DMce 1------- _
Department and the Statesboro time Is 8:30 p. Ill. II�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IMagnolia Garden Club released The twenly-five college stu-II
plans which call for the planting dents who are wOl'ldng in the
of 30 dogwood trees In Rec,.eatlon P.-ogl·arn In SiAtes-
Memorial Park the latter prut bora un a pa,rt time basis while
of this week, This is a joint they s�udy community l'eCl'ea­
project sponsol'ed by the two tion, al'e doing an olltstanding
ol'gMizations to help to beau- job accol'ding to a !'eport froln
tlfy Memorial Pal'k for the en- the Recreation Depa.,.tment to­
joyment of aU Bulloch county day. The students are assigned
cltl."ns, to all ph...es of the pl'Og...m
If you would like to join and are doing a conscientious
this project you can have a job. At pcesent time mo,·o than
dogwood tree placed in the 50 voluntecrs al'c wOI'I{lng in thc
pa,'k In your honor by .endlng program.
one dolla,' to the SiAtesboro ------------
Recreation Department and
ear marking the gift fOI· this
pw'pose, The Recreation De­
partment will purch...e imd
plant the tree on a matehlng -PICK OF THE PICTURES­
bnsis,
STITCH AND CHATTER
CLUB WITH
MRS. BOB THOMPSON
On Tuesday nIlCl'noon, Febl'u­
w'y 1, Mrs, Bob Thompson SI'"
was hostess to hel' sawing club
at he I' home on Cal'lnel Drive,
Pal'ly I'efr'eshments were
stl'awberl'Y shol't cake topped
with whipped cl'cam, nuts and
coffee,
Members pl'esent wel'e Mr"8,
Harry Bnmson, Mrs, Huntel'
Robeltson, Mrs. Tom Smith,
:Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, MI'8.
Charles Holla1', Ml's, John
Strickland, MI'S, Hel'man PI'lce,
MI's. Jim Redding, M,.s. IDl'I1est
Cannon, ruld MI's, l�, C,
PUJ'ker Jr.
s
Prices 3 for 50 Cents
And Up.
Open' on Saturdays Only­
Located opposite Lovett's
Supermarket.
Com'TIunity Center
Recreation Roundup
STATE
HGL CLUB MAKES PLANS
FOR VALENTINE PARTY
The membel's of the HpL
Club made plans this week for
their Valentine pal·ty fOI' next
Monday night at the Recreation
Centel' on Fair Road, The mem­
bel·S of the elub will enteltaln
their guests fl"Q1ll 7 until 9 p.
III and much fun Is planned.
The members of the club are
learning the RI't of tumbling
under lhe supervision of Marie
Thomas, onc of the college stu­
dents wOl'klng in the recl'eation
progl·am who h... ho.d con­
sldel'able expelience In this
ph8S� of I'ccl'eation,
Big Double Feature Program
"SINGIN' IN THE CORN"
Judy Canova and a Big Hill­
billy Band.
-ALSO­
"WINNING THE WEST"
Gene Autt'y and his horse
Champion.
Mon" Tues" Feb. 14·45 -­
"THE BOY FROM
OKLAHOMA"
(Filmed In WaIner Colol')
Starring Will Rogel·s ,Ir'.
(The Stol-Y· of his fa.rllous faUlel·)
MENS' LEAGUE STANDINGS
National Guol'd, won 3, lost
2; veteraJls, wall 4, lost 1;
-----------­
Portal, won 4, lost 1; Register,
Wed" Thurs., Feb, 16-17 _,-_
Won 0, lost 6; Statesboro, won
"BLOWING WILD'
,
2 lost 3; Stilson won 2 lost Gary Cooper,
Bal'bal'a Stonwlck,
3'
, and Ruth Roman
.
Highest nu("ber of points A slory that Is fighting
wild
scored In league play:. Edwin an!I��v�gc��!n and Sel.lal
Rockel', POltai 67; and E.d
Gibson, Vets, 60.
BASKETBALL SCORES AT
REC, CENTER LAST WEEK
Midget Leaguo: Thundel'bolts
32, vs. Cobl'as 8; Rattle,." 16,
vs, Cobl'n.'� 14;, Indians 27, VB,
RaWer's 23; and Indians 13, vs.
Thunderbolts 5.
Junior' glr'ls: Bobble Sox 15,
vs, HUlTlcans 11; Hun-icans 21,
\'s. Spitfires 19.
Senior boys: Dynamites 49,
\'8, Gold Bricks "6; and Cob.'a.s
35, vs. Gold B,.lcks 31.
...
SQUARE DANCE
Evel'y Thursday night Is
squtLr'c dance night down at the
Reel'calion Centel' all. Fair Road
and evel'yone Is Invited to take
part In the activities and lo en
...
,... HEART FUND CAMPAIGN
to lIght h..rt dIM_ II bllng
co.ductld ••tlo.all,. throughout
thl month of Flbrua.".
HICKS PHOTO
TRAILER STUDIO
Opens
SATURDAY, FEB, 12
Mr, and Mrs. Buford Knight
Invite You To
Attend
OPEN HOUSE
AtThe
CROSSROADS MOTEL
On
SundaYI February 13
From 12:30 to 4 O'Ciock
In the Afternoon
WIN ...THIS NEW DODGE!
Custom Rorallanc.r V·8 In dramalic nlW thrH-I""1 IIlterlor II, ling,
50 Brand New Dodge Custom Royal Lancers
Giv_en Away in' "Get The Thrill" Contest I
•............._ .
I�
1
1 I d,... 0 Dodg.1 I look commondl
I I reol/y "go' Ih. Ihrill" flr" handl
1
-- ,,', .nryl#tlflg a cor mould &.1
, ' -----------------------------------
t
• Drive the New Dodg_
1 and Finish This Jlng'e'
I
I
I
1
oach dayl
I We'lI doubl. your money If you buy a now Dodg.
I during
the conlest period-and wlnl You get back
eYery penny you paid-doub/. I You haye a new Dadge,
I You haye your money back, And Dodge matches Ihot
I amount as a bonus,
I Come in TODAY'
1 •••••••••••••••••••
Dodge has never done anything like this before I But
then -there has never been a car like this be/orel
We want everybody-yes, everybody-to get the thrill of
driving this great new flair-fashioned Dodge I
We want you to get the thriU oC commanding a car 110
long and low and dashing_ Get the thriU oC driving with
- Cull-time Power Steering. Get the thriU of Ii "New Out­
look" on the world through the sweep-around windshield.
There's a new contE!st every day-a dashing Custom
Royal Lancer to be given away I It's fun I It's easy I It'&
going on now!
Head for your Dodge dealer, Get an enlry blonk,
Drlye the new Dodge-"Toke Command, •. Get the
Thrill First Hand I" Then flU In the last line, New conlest
DRIVE THE NEW
DODGE
Tak. �o",mand".Get Ih. Thrill F rtl Hand'
- Lannie F. -Simmons
North Main St. - Phone PO 4·3154 - Statesboro, Ga.
C of C adopts resolution
the death. of Alfred
on
Dorman
Homecoming Events
Scheduled Februa tty12
Homecoming Day at GTC i� scheduled next Satur-
A •.t Mcet Slates day, February 12, and the [ull day of
activities is ex­
pected to bring a large number of alumni and their
Dealh never strlkes gently;
S insh S d E hihi famllies to the GTC campus
[01' the occasion, according
bUl someumes comes wllh such in waI oro tu cnt i x I Its to Dr. Georgia Watson, who is directing the activities.extraordlnnry suddenness and
aurprlse tnut close ussoctutes A IM'C'o number or Home Pions 111'0 nnw being
com- Festivities really begin �""I'ldu'y
find It difficult to comprehend Demonstrutlon Club IlwIlIIJeI'S pleted ror tho
SIJ\Lf'�bol'O night, February J I, with tho Heart Fund Sloaan
Its flnaJlly. PHI'lIcuhll'ly lli Lhls fl'om 1311110 II COUIILY will Reglollal Student Al't
Exhibit lLnnun-l Beauty Revue to select B
true when lhe vi lim is a mnn atlend the HOlllhcnst dieU'let unci Conferenr.e nl
lho Lub Miss TC of 1955. Undel' lh
of unusual vlt.uJlty Rnd spit'it. council mecing In SWlllnsbol"o, School, Fcbl1lRI'Y 25-26. dit'ccllon of t.he Art. Club, lhe
Altl'ed Dorman was It dy- Febl'lIol"Y 8, III 9::10 n. Ill., al tho Miss Ii:mmu Moore, Sovan- rovue will be held In Ulc audl-
narnic, tll'eless, Inspired pOI'son- new ·I-H Club building on U. S. nnh, 81'l superviSal' (01' Chnt- lOl'lum (It 8:15. Nineteen gil'ls
ality who 1)I'emenlcd Ul slJ1_lc- Hlghwny 1, ham county schools, Is geneml nil GTC students, will compete
Lure of evel'Y orgnnlzuLioll Ill! Mrfi. Whitehead Rn.ld that new choil'!lln.n for lhe confel'once fOI' Lhe "l\{lss TC" tltlo ,
entel'cd with such sll"engUl lUld dlsLrict. IcucieJ'!i will b" I'CCOI11- which will atlracl ol'l lench I'S The Pat'ade of Float.s beglll!i
enel'gy Um\. he seomed to be mended, n Lhenlo fOI" the yenl' und general elcmonlol'Y nllel al ]0 o'cloclt Sntlll'doy, and
Indestl'lIcliblo. Only aflel' It select. d, flild a. I'eview of wOI'lt high school t.eHchel"s fl'0111 the will t.cl'minato in downtown
1>OI'Iad of dAzed diHoolief was accomplished in 1954 will be southeasl region of lhe Atnte. tltlesbol"o. Eleven stUdent clubs
Lhe slgnlflcnnce of his passing prCflCl1led. Mrs. Emmoll ScoLt, The exhibit. will feat.lIre onll'lcH lawe entered t.hemos fl'Om
Bellied In iLs CToom upon this cOllncil prcsld nl, will lell of of I'cpresenllltlvc RI't wOI'I< frulll "SconeR from U. S. HlstcJI'Y" in
community. t.I1I'oo olll.sLnnding accomplish- sludents of clcmentul"Y o,ntl compctiLion foJ' the flt'st, second,
Immedlt.Lt.ely ottel' opening mCllls Illado In IO!l4 Rnd (lis- high school I'nnl<. J�Sl yeUI' luul third places in lho flonl
business In Stnlosool'o he began uss gonls which Blllloch cOllnty schools from .15 dlffcl'enl coun- contest. Deadline fOl' entl'8JICe
JUl activo pal't.lcipal.lon In f'ivlc has selected t.a wOI'lt on in lries parlicipR,ted, showing of Ulemes is 10 :30 Sn.turcin.y,
wOl'k which Increased in 1110- 19511. lLpproximately 800 exhlbils. F'cbruR.I'y 5.
mentum wlthouL abatement Th thl'co suggest d thomcs Miss Mool'e rel>OI'L'i thHt U1C Clubs en'lerlng Ulemes nrc
tJU'oughout Ule years. ''11e great [1'0111 which membel's will confel'ence U11s yeal' will include TndusLl'lal Arts, "Old Ironsides";
n.chlevements of Ule Chamber of choose one fol' Ule.. yeili' ore: Im- demonst.rations In valiolls Hrt Home Economics, "Betsy Ro�s­
Commerce, Including the Stutes- pl"oved Standards fol' Belter media such as enwneling, ChlY Flag Malting"; Wesley Foundo·
001'0 Tobacco Market, UnlLcd Living, Blillding (L Stl'Ongel' Nu- modeling, and mobil s, and Uwl lion, "Tho CiI'cuit Rider";
States Highway 301, a.nd the tion Thl"Ough Better' Undel"- il wi11 feature an oddress by an VeLcrllns, "Toomb of Un­
Genel'a.l Insll1.lment Company's standing, wld WOI'ldng Togelher onL'ltanding spealtel' III Lhe field Imown Soldicl"": PBYF,. "PII­
elect.l'Onlcs plant., which have fol' Bellel' WOI'ld Undel"stand- of art ooucallon. gl'illls on Sunday"; FBLA,
brought pl'osperlly t.o our city Ing. Miss Roxlo Remley, usslStrult "Cosling of Libel"ly Bell"; BSU,
and county "R.I·cly equo.lled in Lnst yenl' 11 toull of 3,100 pl'Ofessol' of fine lU"lS, Is u.ssiat. "Wllshington at Valley }1"'ol'ge";
this nallon, were dlle In the club mombers attended the ing Miss Mool'c with the pro- fi"l'A, "Oldest
School House In
greatest part. to his unceasing meetings In lhe six Agl'lol.lltul'al gl'am. All entries from the U. S.";
Music Education, "Stru'
endeavOl' Rnd devollon, and Lo Extension SOI'vlce dlsll'lcts. 125 various schools should be sont Spangled Banncl'''; Science
his unselfish concel'n fOl' t.he (1'0111 Bulloch county attended to Miss Remley, she n.nnollnccd, Club, "Benjalllin Franl<lln,
welfare of Ule people. Travel, t.he meellngs last. yeRr. This and must be I'cccivcd by Ii'cb. Elect.ricity": Masquel's,
"'ll"'olln�
expense B.nd lime meant nothing yODl' we hopo to SlIl'llRSS that 18. dation
of United Nations."
to him when he was engaged llllmbcl'. The Statesboro I'eglonnl pro-
Each dormitory hM planned
in nn Industl'lal of community gt'nm is slmllal' lo pl'Ogrtulls be-
outdoor decorations fOI' U10
entel"Prlse which would reslllt in GALA PARTY ENJOYED ing held Ulis monUl In six other
occfl.!ilon. East Hall will feature
civic p�gress. In his finnl dnys, BY JIMPS HOME I'egions in Georgia _ Adel,
lh. "Flag Raising at Iwo
as pl'esldent or U,. Unlled DEMONSTRATION CLUB Macon. Lngmnge, Gainesville•.
lil11a." West Hali has chosen
States Wholesole Grocel's' As-
The HOllle DemonstmLioll Rome,
and DCClllllI·. �O�Cl"d H�ag�n DttS," t R�dsocilltlon, in uddition Lo Ule l{ltchen wos dccorat.ed boallli- Full details of the conference I"\\'IS I R' l?,S (
,
e
I o�c,multiplicity of tasks required program nnd the haUl'S of exhl- ". I'eec om II1gs 'eatul' ng
,
e
by UIRl office, he wos Rlso an fully fOl' UIC Chl'i!lmas senson bltion will be announced Intel', Spirit
of '76, the ConstiLutlon,
ambassadol' of good will fa I'
and added Illllch Inspit'allon to Miss Mool'e said. The con-
and the Declaration of In� :--------------------------,
the . SOUU1, GeOl'gia, Bulloch lhe annllol Chrlst.mRS party. A fel'ence wlJl be held on Ule flt'St dependence.
t. d St t bo delicious supper was sel'ved buf- Sanford Hall fenlures the':i� y, �� h�C:�P����I�Ty�:� fet style. 01.11' home clemonstrR.- day of tho two-doy event. "Sph'it of St. Lollis," and Cone
thuslasm, courage, and wit a
lion agents, Mrs. DOl'oth�r Hllll will depict tile con8tl'UC·
message of hope and progress
WhlleheAd llncl Miss Joyce M�� all CllI'istmas cOI·ols. MI's. Nill1- tion of the TI'anscontlnentnl
from Dixie to the nation fl'om Donald, presented a wonderful
rod Dixon Rnd Mrs. Emmett Rnlll"oad.
coasl to cousl. Alfred DOI'nuLll devolionn.1 on lhe Birth of
Scott entertained thc group Alumni will register at 11 n.
demonsLJ'ated by evm'y act of Chl'lst UlI'OIlp-h film and I"e-
with sevel'al gurnes of Bingo. 111. in H�ast Hall. At 12:30, n
his conviction thOl unselfish cOI'dlngs with lhe gl'OIIP join-
GiFts wero excha,nged nnd fun barbecue will be held fOl'
service will bl'lng business and Ing In on the I11nny favol'lto
was enjoyed by nil. Alumni, UlCii' fnmilies, (acuity
prosperity to all. out loss of lime. MI's. Nillll'od Dixon and Mrs. ����e':��' their families, a.nd
h
Therefore be It resolved that MI', J. D. Laniel' of POl'tal L. B. Smith were hostesses to Salurday afternoon wlll bet e StaLesboro-Bulloch County is contlnlllng It big job this the Jimps Home Demonstl'atlon devoted to "Open House" byChamber of Commerce at a yeat· which he began last yenr- t{itchen on PalTish street. each division to greet visitors.I'egttlar meeting al 1 p. 111., telTaclng n.1l his ifLnd, Wilich is MI·s. Dixon, new pl'esldent, At 4 p, m., President and MI'S,FebnJaI'Y I, 1955, at the no little job. IL Is cven morc presided. M1's. FI'ed Bland gave Hendel'son will hold "OpenFriendly Ca.fe, Statesboro, GeOl'- difficult when old tenaces have the dcvotlonal and the group House" in their new home.gia, extend to his wife, MI·s. to be tOl'n down first OUI' hats sang the club song. Activities for the day will be
I
Alfl'ed Donnan, and daughter, off lo thell' I'eal dct�l'Inln ..tion. A 'new membel', MI-S. Ray- telminated by the bssketbali Statesboro Sheet MetalMrs. Paul Sauve, OUI' heartfelt MI'. J. H. Woods, also In Ule mond Durden, was welcomed in� contest between GTe andsympathy. We In the Chambel' POItal section is building tel' lo Ule club. The agents, Mrs. Spring Hill College of Aiabama, _ CALL HUQH STRICKLANDof Commerce, UlOse who at races on his f�I·I11. - Whitehead and Miss McDonald, d "aft th d"close hand have watched him at MI'. Milos Moody Is beginning presented a skit on tl}ble man- ��th �USIO �� "';leg�::�es:I�E'�': I Northside Drive Dial PO 4-3116work tJlI'ough the years, l'ealize constl'uction of lL' (i_ne pond on nel's the gl'Oup then discussed The contest with Spl'lng Hill
�hn.t �!s. organization �as. lost his far'lll in the Sinkhole COI11- ,the 'many pl'Oblems we arc of- promises to provide alumni andta m,gltest fOI'Ce, ThOle IS no Illunity. ten faced with In I'egal'ds to students with plenty of exclte-
��:u:atto W�eC�e��� 8dequ�te All .tho ubove fal'!llers al'e co- manners in general. ment. The strong Spring Hill
d ed b tho
a g sel"Vlce opel'atlng with the Ogccchee The hostesses ser'ved dellght- five, winners of this yeo.I"s
�:ner y IS grcat chl'istlan Rivel' Soil Consel'vatlon District, Cui refreshments. The next GntOi' Bowl Tom'nament, will be. and geltlng technica.l IUIslstance meeting will be ch[lIlged to trying to keep their record of
from the SoU Conservation Febl'U8.I'Y 14, due to a district 3 wins and no losses with GTC,
S
Service. meeting. A "depositoI'Y" for children
oil Conservation1---------'---- ---------+----
STATESBORO--BULLoCH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
RESOLUTIONS-FEB. 1, 1955
BY E. T. MULLIS
Mr. R. P. Mikell, n. cooperator
of the Ogeechee Rivel' Soil
Conservation District, is doing
a fine job of tenace 111n_ln�
tenance on his fann east of
Slalesbol'o on U. S. 80. He Is
using npproved methods of I'e­
working lerraces in conjunction
with land bl'eakln, which I'e·
builds terraces, cleans out water
channels, and breaks land with-
WANT TO
SAVE MONEY
ON AUTO
INSURANCE?
Read the 5-page adverti.e­
mInt an State Farm Mutual
-famous "careful driver in­
surance" company-in the
January 31 Issul of
,••"tI • .,1
tf Y•• c...
.... 1I1y.
.. II y• .,,,
s.... '.rlft
."l'Ib
INSURANCI
SlATI fAIM
A
C! C. SLATER
AGENT
Bulloch County Bank Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone PO 4-2935-
HO Clubs meet
'80' Ginn On
Staff
1955 HEART FUND CAMPAIGN
to �ght heart dla.... II being
conducted natlonall,l throughout
the month of Flbrua.,..
Ronald "130" Ginn, seniol"
MOI'gall, lin:; beon appointed to
tho pOSition of lIelltellnnt colonel
on Governor Mn.l'vln Cl'lffin's
sulle, ncool'dlng' lo n. lolt I' 1'0-
ceived by Ginn last week,
"he IctLm' or uppoinLn.lent
came fl"OI11 D. D. MUl'phy,
chief of slaff, and contn.ined
MUI'phy's congl'utulatiol1H on
Ginn's po_slllon.
(,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gn
'l'HURSDA-Y, FEBRUARY 10, 195'5
Potatoes, beets, COI'I'ols, LUI'�
RELIEFnips, Iii lll.bo gns, Anti pursn!p AT LASTshould be ookcrl In thotr
jacketa lo conserve nuu-tonts, ForYourCOUGH
say
'.
]lJxtem'lion sorv: 0 food Lf n common cold left you witlspeclullsts. eough that �o. hu�g on for daYB �nJ.'days act quick. It IS dllngcrous to de.lay, Chronic bronchitls muy develoOet a larpe bailie of Creomulslon ulfJtake as directed. Cl'col11ulsioll SOothes
raw throat und chest membruncs goelinto the bronchial system to help I�osenand expel germy phlegm, ,!,ildly re.laxes systemic tcn Ion lIml aids IHllure
fight the. cause of irritalion. Use
Creomulslon tlnd gct wonderful relief
at lost. Creomulsioll is guarltnlced to
please you or druggist refunds mOlley.
CREOMUI!SION�
r,Ulvn Cough" Cheal Colds, Acutl Bronchillt
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Slatesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
WITH
�.�
;� o.+tlI\lADJI,
"'a "
\tAitacieWhip�
C inn will sel'Ve as n nOI1-
paid aide Ilnd Ildvi"or to
Governol' Griffin, and will
campaign among young people
�Ol' issues endol'Sed by Griffin:
At the age of lwenty, Ginn
is the youngest mel11bel' of :1
govCl'nol"S staff in GeOl'gin. His
fOl'mal commission will be
issued by Govcrnol' Griffin
sometime in tilO nenl' future. Thayer
Monument
Company
SALAD DRESSING
------------
.
NEW APPROACH
A new appro""h Is being
Illude In 1955 In worl<ing with
fA.I'm families through county
lllld home demonstration agents,
according lo W. A. Sutton,
Ilssociate directol' of the Unl�
verslty of Georgia Agrlcultuml
Extonsion Service, With present
personnel each agent works
with nn averogo'of 1,200 11.lral
families In 11 county, Plans for
the futurc call fOI' one agent
fOI' each 300 families.
SOYBEANS
Soyben.ns wll1 gl'O'\v on most
types of soil In Georgia, but
give best yields on fel'tlle 1011111S
to sandy looms, according to
J, R. Johnson, ugronomist,
Agricultural Extension Servicc.
Light sandy soils. of south
Georgia are not ns well
adapted to soybeans as lhe
heaviel' types in the state.
S1'ATESBORO, GA.
4[j Wcst Mnln Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
Harry Says:
will be operated fl'Om 1 unlil [j
Saturday to take care of the
Alumni children.
fIATURING ...-------....
DON'T BE CONFUSED like this
poor fellow, He's heard about this
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that promises to per­
form wonders and make a new
suit out of his old 1929 job, until
he Is about to FLIP HIS LID.
That is he was_about to flip his
lid until he discovered that we
have just what he had been look­
ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING with courteous, speedy
service. JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY.
a nlw "'nd of year-;ound comfort
{. WEATH'ERTRON*
1 'form"'r G·( H,ol PumpALL.ELECTRIC ••• ALL.AUTOMATIC
'I
I HEA IS WITHOUT FUEL'
'I COOLS WITHOUT
WATER'
8E.NERAL. EUCTRIC
States�ol'o Dry Cleaners
61 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
there's gojng to be a
good profit
in farming this year
if you watch your costs
I
CoSls have a way oLgelting out of line, but
fertilizer is s,iII ,lte best buy for mos' farmers.
You can watch your costs by buying Southern
Siales Brand Fertilizer. Il will bring you
more profit (or whol it COSIS than almost anything
you can name. Del'eloped especially, over a SO-year
period, (or Soulhern soil conditions, Southern Siotes
Brand gives you the special mixlure you wanl (or
parlicular uses. Thcrc's no waste, yet there's
plenly o( power.
Compore coslS, compore resulls, compore profit,1
You will find Soulhern States Brand, in the onolysis
you want, is Ihc best (erlilizer buy (or Soulhern
(armers. You will get biggcr and belter yields,
less waste nnd more profil (rom your
(erli1i7.er dollar. �\
,
Place your order today tn h_ 'ure you get
delivcry eaily.
w. C. AKINS & SON
30 East Main Street Phone 4-3311
,
I
f
�, How many "horses" would you like?
180 H.P. Created for driver, who dellland blaZing
acceleralion, the "Super Turbo-Fire V8"· olTers com­
manding pius-performance.
162 H,P. A silk-lined cyclone of power, the "Turbo­
Fire V8"'boosts the shorlest stroke and highest com­
pression in its field.
136 H.P. Wilh Powerglide·, the "Blue-Flome 136"
gives the ease of aUlomatic shifting at lowest price,
Wilh 6-cylinder economy.
123 H.P. Lowest in iniliol cost, ultra-Ihrifty, Ihe "Blue­
Flame 123" 6 is the world's yardstick for value and
durability. .Oprlollal at C),,'lra CO.fl.
No ma�tr.r which engine you choose, you get Chev­
rolcl's sparkling new body design. You get a vclvely
ridc you n..vcr expected'in a low-priced cor, the easy
flexing of Glidc-R!de fronl suspension, thc clTortless­
ness of ball-race steering. You gel your pick of threc
modern drives, a full rangc of power ass isIs, ..• But
drive a Chevrolet and learn Ihe whole big story I
..
motoramic
CHEVROLET
/�
Stealing the Thunder frO'll! the High-Priced .Cars!
60 EAST MAIN ST.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,. INC.
STATESBORO, QA.-PHONE PO 4-5488-
OUl· topic todn.y Is "YOUI'
Home and You I' Money." But,
oh my, hell I' lhe Cl'Y' What
does money bavo to
l <io with
a Chrlattnn home? Well, perhaps
nothing. If when YaH came to
Chl'lst, you were conver'ted-all
bUl youl' pocl<etbook-then to
be slu'c, YOIII' money lit fne't Is
doing nothing to 11181<e YOIII'
home fl Chl'lslinn homo. But If
whcn you got convel'led, youl'
pocketbool< wus converted too
If you said nnd meruit "ALL l�
,JesliS I slII'l'endel', ALL to Him
I fI'eely give," then what yotl!'
fllmUy does with Its money' has
evel'ythlng to do \VIUl maldng
yow' homo a Chl'lstian home.
01" if yoU!' life Is divided inlO
rcliglous and non-I'cllglous, 01'
SI)iI'ltual and seculol' ILI'eas, and
If you consider yoUl· money pD.lt
of youl' non�I'ellglous 01' SeoUIRI'
life, lhen It is tl"lle that youI'
money has nothing to do with
making your' home a Christian
home. But, on the othel' hand
If there al'e no non.I"Cligiou� I�I' sec.-Ular areas In your life, NIf ALL YOUI' life belongs to 0God, then how you spcnd you I'money will have much to dowith �ow Chrlstlrul Is yo",·home.
Well, what about you I'
"10ney? Do YOIl give any to
God? to hi's work? How much
do you give Him? "he gospel
says "God so loved you that
He gave His only son ... " But
what Is the gospel n.ccording to
,
B"lloch C()unty
---
Fn.·W Bur
YOUR HOME AND
YOUR MONEY
surp] us
All FB's urge farmers to turn in
1955 cotton allotments
'1\11'11 In nllY collon [lel'cago
lIolll1('nt thaL you do 110t 111-
ind 10 plnnt in 1055 (01' I'e­
disll'iI)lIt.lnn was the fll'sl Ilem
or ulIslllL'RS u t nil
Farlll BtII'eu \I
lII{'ctings InsL week.
Bullo('ll county did not do
100 blilld In gelling lho 1954
cotton HCl"enge nlloted to
Ule
rolllll,\' planted. Only 5.9 per
ellt of tho flcrellge WO.8 not
�illtlICd. Bill Gcorgia. fulled to
plnnt lL Illuch larger pCl'centage
d lhe ncreRge wns lost fOI'
955.
EVl'I'yolle Uwl lmowR about
this fnct. seems to be Interested
In mRlting a.n effOit to see that
It docs nol happen again.
Miles Frank Deal. ASC od­
ministrative offlccr, says Ulat
tho coLton mllst be tUl7\ed in
dlll'ing l"ebl'uR.I'Y so that the
cOllnty cOlllmlLtee can allocate
jL_lo gTOWCI"S Umt _Will plant It,
Wo also pledged lile ASC co­
OI)('l'lItlol1 in pre-measuring the
Intcnded nCI'eo,ge this yeal'. The
chlll'gos will be $3.50 fOl' the
tJ"ip fOl' the reportel' n.nd lhcn
rIo ('ents pCI' ncre fOI'. measUl'�
lug thc collon acreage. They
will (lIsa pre-measure the to·
baceo llcl"cAge fol' 75 cents pel'
aCI·C. _
'J'he gl'oups wel'e also W8.I'lled
1B apply fol' any emergency
'Rin OJ' hay they might need
priOI' to Febl1Jal'y 15. This pl'O­
rram Is supposed to close out
.fier Lhnt date. Bill Zetterowel'
presided at Denma.rk Tuesday
n�hl. Mrs. Cloyce T. Mal'Un
lCttd as secretnry a.nd song
ltadel·. The entit'e gl'Oup sang
§emlti songs.
�iI"S. E. L. McDona.1d dl'ew
lh6 chapLel' door prize and H.
Zeltcl'ower drew Ule turkey
.•, offered by Leste!'
\Val.lS.
C. J. Knolt, USDA tobecco
II11rk.llng specialist, Oxfol'd, N.
c., dlscllssed the pl'epal'atlon
lOO marketing of tobacco at
lI:e Brooldet meeting Tuesday
Dilhl. MI'. Knott asked that to­
WOO gl'owcrs separate tho
gl·ltde. of tol�lCCO, pUltlng all
11Igs togethel', cultel's together'
Ilnd the leaf In anothel' sheet.
Ol'ccn tobacco In a sheet hurts
the pl'ice 11101'0 lhan most any
olh .. · Item, he stated. FOI'elgn
mutel'lal like stl'lngs o.lso I'e­
duced the pl'lcc mulel'la.lly.
MIDDLEGROUND
Nine alive In '55 was the
theme of (he hog mana.gement
dlscllsslon not MlddlegTolll1d on
Thul'sday night. AI Holdcn, field
I"Opl'esentatlvc fOI' PUl'lna, and
Fmnk Smith, condueted the
pl'ogram,
MI'. Holden pointed out that
to make money on hogs this
yeaI', no mlsta.kes could be
made. Lorge litters, nine aI'
mOl'e pigs, would be necessalj'
to make It pay to keep brood
BOWS and raise hogs. Mr. Smith
showed a fUm strip on cal'ing
fOI' and handling the sows. Mr.
Holden gave the gl'oup actual
cost. figures his company had
found it took to make a top
hog Ilnd pOinted out that un­
less there wel'e nine 01' 11100'e
pigs fl'om the lIttel', these cosls
couid not be met and then any
pl'Oflts be realized.
IVANHOE
Ivanhoe held its regul."
meellng
.
Friday night. A
general discussion on social
securlly lUI It applies to f.,mel-S
and income tax law changes _
a majol' item of business. The 1 _
1955 agrlcuitural ouUook was
also a pnlt of the progranl,
Plans fOI' a peanut clinic to
be heid In the counly COUI't­
hOllse on Febl'uRI'y 21, and a
poultl'y sholt course on Febl'll­
al'y 23, wel'c discussed with all
the gl'Oup. These clinics will be
in ilie afternoon f"om 2 to 5
p. m.
The Fatnl Bureau legislative
commlttecs from ilie 18 coun­
ties In the flt-st district will meet
in the courthouse hero Wednes�
day. Febl1Jal1' 16, at '10 a. m.
W. C. Hodges, Bulloch county
pl'esldent, announces. Mr'.
Hodges slated that represenla-
lives fl'Olll the Geol'gla Fru'm
Bureau office, including H. L.
Wingate, the st.ate preSident,
would handle lhls meeting.
·Model Laundry
Ani!
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Square
Get the NEW'
511ott:J1mw
Automlltit
Tobacco Curer
For Tobacco Curing at Its BEST!
"
When you Owll one 01 the.. new SUent Flame Automatic To­
bacco Curer., you'll dIIcover what easy tobacco curlnq reaUy
means. Juet ..t the cl1al to thl temperature that you waut and the
aulomatlc lemperaturl control doe. thl rest. You don'j havl to qo
back and check. You don'l even have to worry U a wind or rain
atorm come. up. Your new Automatic aUent Flame wU1 hold the
temperalure rlqht where you want It.
BecQUH you can qet even temperalure•• you will qal beUer
'lualJly cure.. You will qat even,lemperature aU over the bam, too, ,
because the new SUent Flame automatic tobacco curtlr contrail the
heal from Iwo pollli. III the barn.
Another blq advanta;e 01 oWlllllq!hIs "beHer than ever" tobacco curtlr .. II.
econolny 01 operation. You will save up
to 25% on oUi
Remember too, you can qlt the SI­lenl Flame Automailc Tlmperature Con·trol and convert older model SUInt Flame
lobacco cur.... to the new automatic
model.
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER
North WIlII11,�t Street Dilll 4-3124
STATESBORO, QEORQIA
you? "W II, we love God so
much that last Sunday we gnve
10 cents In church," And so
the problem of Chili' h colloc­
ttcns Is U1C problem of rumnv
bUdg-cts. What you gtvo to Cod
dopcnds on what you spend 011
yoursotr. Parents, when you
plun ,VOlII' fnmlly budgut, Is It­
so 111110h fOI' InStll'RnCe, !'IO muon
fOl' food, so much ror clcthtng;
so much FOI' uruuaement=-but
nOIlO ror GOd? Then your
budgel is eut of balnllcei To
balance you I' blhJget you must,
lnclud God. Put Hlm Olt tho
debit side, and His promlses will
bo to YOUI' cl'edlt,
Is yow' family somehow
missing oul on Ule bles.'llngs of
God? He doesn't seem to do fOl'
you wha.t He does fOl' othel's?
Family wOI'Ship won't work.
Geltlng lo chul'Ch Is such a
hal'dshlp. Chlldl'en f,,1i Inlo sin.
DlIl"lnl:;" the soehL! hour MI'S.
'I'tll'ncl" sCl'ved refl'eshments.
DI". und Ml's. C. Miller' vlslled
theil' dllllght.OI', MI·s. Dnr'!u9
81'own und MI'. Brown In
Swrtlnsbol'o htsl SlIlIday.
MI·s. E. L. Rhodes Rnd Miss
Joyco Ji'oss of SU.V�UHlIlh, spent
meet, (01' gelling' trorn God. PINHeal' yo Hill1-"Pul lI1e to lho orta ews
test . , . DI'lng ye nil the uuies
. , .0pl'lI lho windows of 1--------
h 'nV('II
., Showel's of bles- P t I WMU h"Ings." 'l'hel'e It Is. Rend u III or a meets at ome
MtLlnchl 3:10. How to gel rrom
God? Otvc to uoc. How to 11111110 of Mrst Sllsle Turner last Mondayends mcct t l\fn.lte Ood 1l.1I ond.
Put HIIlI In you» blldg·ot. '1'0
debll God 1l1wnys Ill(!UIlH to
cl'e�it Income. Oh YOR, I 1000W, Tho woman's MIRRlonruy So­
you ve heanl Il Il thousand cloty, of t.ho Pot'La l Buptlst
umcs! BUl hnve you I lieved III Church, met nt t.he h01110 or
once'! I-IIIVO you trhxl It oucc? 1\1'1'8. SU!oIlo 'I'm-nur lust Monllny
You say YOII can't uffol'L to uncrnoon. Tho program," "T'he
lIlhe? Cuu YOIl nffOl'(1 not to Road t.o Cuba," WUM directed hy
UUle. MI's. GeOl'go Pari{el'.
'
family. They vI.lted many
places at Inter..t durlnr thta
lime spent In Oregon .
Mr, and M.... Iildgar Wynn
and sons, Iilddle and Tommie,
Mr. and Mrs. C, J, Wynn, Mr..
T. 0, Wynn and M... , C. I,
Wynn, were dinner guests or
Mr and Mrs. Creir Gay lnat
Wednettday.
lust 1�1'ld[ly wlth theh- mother,
Mrs. A. J. Rowen haa re-
Ml's. Ponr) Fos.. lurned home arter spandlnr IWlt
week in Atlanta with her son,MI'. nnd MI". Jim Sparks and Paul A BOwon and family.his mother, spent isst Sunday
In Millen, UI. guest. of :Mr. MI... Oscar Johnson and son,
Spol'ks' Hunt, MI'8. Homer Oene, accompanied by her
BI·illSon. daughter, Mrs, Herbert Rack-
MI'. Md Ml's. Iild Brannen ley, and daurhter, Kay, a100
und Iitllo daughtel', Susana, o(
Tommie Kinrel'Y, left laat
Vidalia, spent laat Sunday with Thursday
ror a visit at several
his mother, MI'8. Ednu. Brannen, days
with Mrs. Johnson'.
brolher, Mr, Harold Rocker and
They IUSO visited with her family In Llvinreton, AlabamL
plu'ents, MI'. Md Mrs. S. W. Mrs, E. L. Womack, Mrs. J.
BI·ack. C. Parrish, M.... Tom Sloppy,
MI'. R1ld MI's. Rex Tlllpnell MI'8. Edna. Bra.nnen, Mra. Jim
eu.lIse youI' bUdgeL IIOW Incilldes �:�eendl�tu��:I� ��n:oo��te�ol�� ���t��t':t �tte�J: S�e�by�S�
"YOIII' 1'1I11111Y-lIl1d God." days, In S"lem, Oregon, with sub-dlstl'ict meetinr at Swalns­
Next woel(-Yotll' HOllie Ilnd theit' 80n, lAmar TrapneU and bol'o l8.8t Tuesda.y, Febl"U8.ry 1.
'iOUI' Pastol'. 1------------------------
(Nato: PleRsc ru.ldl"css any
cOI'l'espondenco relative lo Olls
colul11n t.o the Rev. Cllffont
Duvls, Bl'ooltlet, Geol'gla..
MR� EDNA BRA�NEN
MulllCl', Dad, open lhe
windows of God by opening YOUI'
poel<elbeol< lo God. Lol 'Him
conll"Ol lhe sll'ingR of yOIll'
pUl'se tiS wcll I\s Lho sll'lngR of
YOlll' heul'l. Don't let yom'
fn.. mlly lacl( bccflllsu you hold
blLClt. Begin lodny 1.0 wOI'Hhlp
God WIUl YOlll' 1I111C!i und
oft'el'lngs. Give to GOd. Tench
yOlll' ()hlld"en lo g'ivo to God.
At YOUI' family nltn,· pmy abollt
giving' where 1.0 give, how to
give. "Give all He nsl<s, t.nl(o u.ll
He promises." Bring yOUl'
tithes to GOd. Open the windows
of henven. Rn.in RhoWCl"s of
blessings upon youI' home bc-
YOUI' CllI"lHLinn expcl'lence
seems so ShfLlIow. So mo.ny
family qual'l·els. Evel'ythlng
goes wl'ong. Ie It. is not thc
dl'Ought, It's something' elsd. The
tl'actOI' needs I'epa iI·. Tho
chickens won't In.y. A pl'ize
hog dies. Just can't seem to
make ends meet.
Then lel me lell YOII nn old,
old fOl'n11l111 fol' maktng ends
The Bulloch Herald, Statesbo�'o, Ga
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gasoline-no,not a single one·
,
bas higher oetane than
,.155
but octtle alone
is not enough 0 00
That's why new Super-Refined Gulf NO·NO:"
is specially made to burn clean-to protect
your engine-to give you thousands of extra
miles of full engine power,
TAIL-END" 01 gasoline
which GULF relines Q.I!!
I
Fill up with new Super-Refhied Gulf NO-NOX and feel
the dilTerence, right from Ihe slart, in full' engine power
thai lasts! You'll gel:
• More complete engine protection than with so­
called "miracle-additive" gasolines.
• Extra gas mileage in Ihe shorHrip, stop-and-go driv.
ing molorists do mos!.
• Stall-proof smoothness ••• instant starts • ',' fast.
fuel-saving warm-up.
• No knock, no pre-ignition-even in today's higb­
.compression cngines.Always remember: OClanealoneisnolenouglr.
Only a gasoline Ihal bums clean can make its
full ociane power really work for you mile
after milc.
That's why, instcad of trying 10 fight harmful
deposits wilh so-called "miracle additives"­
inside your engine-Gulf believes in prevent­
ing Ihem from forming in Ihe first place; re­
moves the cuuse-Ihe "dilly-burning tail­
end" of gasoline, at the refinery, 10 bring
!T0u new NO-NOX.
Just look allhe plales in Ihe phOIO above,
and see what a diflcrence Gulf super-refining
makes!
r--------------------------------------------------
This is GULF'S PLEDGE to the motoring public
• We at. Gulf make this promise to America'.
molorists. We wilillot permit a single compet­
itor-liD, 1I0t a single one-to olfer a gaso­
line superior to nur own supcrb No-Nox.
• II is our sincere bclief that No-Nox I. the
linesl gasoline on the market today, and nn mat."
ter whal olbers do or say we will keep It the
finest -In power, in performance, In en.....
protection.
• This Is not a boast, not a claim. It Is • pledge
to you, the motoring publlc-a pledge b.�ked
by the resources_and the Integrity-or tbe
Gulf 011 Corporation.
New 1955 GULF NO·NOX
,Its _super-refined'. e. to burn clean!
The '55 gasoline for all high-compression engines
'-'
H. P. Jones and Son
-DISTRIBUTOR-
Statesboro, Qeorgill
I,'on SA I ,It: 'rwo-bedroom,
(,(,Iltlllily hlULC'\J lmngulow
Allc,tdy finlll1cl'd 11ll1lH'd1HLr
occupancy 'rclL'phonc 1-2282 01
WI It I.! PO 1:1 X Ofi:l Hp
FOrt RIDN'l'-Unrllfnlsll e'(1 t %
room upru llHOIIL, etccu'lc
wutet ncnter, g'11H II 'nL, privnto
ontrnnco, fico gnragn Adults
only 23J �01JTII �I A IN ST
DTA L 4-2738 9-:IO-lfc
PHONE 4-3154
1<'Ol' Sale ---
II'OB. RENT 'I'r'uly lovely 3-
101)111 und bu th npru tment,
VOl y convenlcnt.ly locnted (In
NOIlh Mnll1 OILS heut Re­
rl igcl ,11Iol lllld sloVO rUl nlshcd
II L1esll cd
AN1'IQUES-New al'l'lvals of
loflnlnhcil furnlt.ut e, glass,
china, bl'a.� and copper A II H.t
reasonable pl'lces Come In unu
browse urouud MRS RUSH­
ING'S ANTrQUE ,HOP Soulh
Zettolowel Avo
li'OR SA I ,I� 2 bedt 00111 house
In excellent con.Huon V('I\O­
Chili blinds, uwnlngs, klt hen
cnblllelH, etc nom high !iOhonl
Prlced nt 4,1100, this Iii tr-uly
It IJIIIgnin 10'01' rtillhel dct.nils
seu JOSIAH ZE'I"l'li:ROWli:ll
I, R ALI: Tho pel feel 1I flC­
lOI gnl'RgC' nlh.1 !illlnll stOl e
now doing n g'()O(1 1)II!-IIIlC�1i Will
St.'{'1 inc' fol' $3,500 I<'UI L1ctllll!-l
'co JO, IA II 7.1�1·I'E:RO\vI�H
FOR SALE-lDO R.Cle (rum,
8G�OO In cllttlvuLion Cnn be
OOughl cheRI' A S DODD JH.
DrA,L �-2�71 1-27-2lC
FOR RENT Two nplu tmcutl'i
Ono 18 lIp�lullli lind one Is
duwnHlull s Close In 10 lowlI
No getting In lind oul 01 .llIlo
when gohtg to lhe mDvl s No
llOlflc wOllles to lind flom
wOII<, 01 when shopping mvel y­
lhlng Ilghl III YOIII doOl slep
LANNIE F, SIMMONS
FOR IUO::NT 'I'wo·bp(.iloolll
l.pUt Lmcnl IUCHtcd In Dodd
llluU lllluni homt' on NOIlh
Mllin 81 CALI_ A S DODD
JH. 4-20\71
FOR SA,LIi:-600 bushels or
. DIXie" COl n at 200 pel
bushel Also 1 SupeJ A Fnllll-
011" llllClOI with eqlllpment, I
ye�_u old GRAD" JOHNSON
on Pemlll'Ohc Road nl cilv
limlls Ilc
1------
P'OR SAI.I" 250 ltelCH JOO
\Ill1vRlpd Good h(ll1lo tiD po­
CRn lI('e!; n lJ S 80 IWOI city
Pllro '15,000 10SIAH ZI�1'­
TEl OWI�R
FARMS
DODD I�OH SALEl-J63 RCle"-120
RCl os cullivnled - excellent
Bulloch county soil Hilif milo
fl'Ol11 PliVOIIlC.nl 10 mUcs to I
_
SlnleslX>lo 22 HCI es pllmc pe­
can Ql'chal(l, ovel hn.lr St1l81'LIi
Cood 3 I>c(lIool11 and both
dwclllng, landscaped B�LI ns nnd
LemUll hOllse A pOilU lIllU some
good pltte ThlR Is II dllndy Only
$20,00000
SUBDmSION
Ii'OR RENT Nice lwo-bedr oom
OpAltmenl III Dodd A Pfi.lt­
ment on NOIlh MnJII sLr ccl
Slove, I efilgeilltol and wutm
hentel In lcitchclI J\vllllable Im­
medhlloly A S DODD ,IR
Dhil 4-2471 1-27-21c
OHOICE HOME in fllle now
subdivision Two built. one sold,
anoUler' completed Nine plans
Ilvallablo fOl yOllr Inspection
Choose yOUl lol and plan ltnd
we will build 'fhcse homes will
all bo bllc1c lLnd nl C located
nCRr new school A Rubdivlslon
ot tlno homes - $12,000 10
$15,000, Including cost of lol
FHA and at Loans avnlloblfl
Chas, E Cone Realty Co, Inc,
23 N Main St - Phone 4-2217
FOH RENT-7jJ by 80 building
SOHUl !\!rlln Sl nexl Lo
Wild s Molel Apply L B
1'A VLOI1, Colonl,,1 SlOIOS,
131 tlnswlclc, Gn 2�3-lfc
FOR SALE 250 nCles, 117
!lCIOS c'lIllIvulf'CI, five miles
FIOI1l .8ylvalilR. on quiet, pnved
I and Good soli 42 nCI cs im­
pi oved pn.'!tl1l cAn IIl1rlLlling
pond, gooLi sllcR fOI othCl'S
Allotmcnls 'I'1l1 ee bnl ns, onc
with ollcl'et e flool '1'111 ee
tenant houses Altl a.cllvc, lwo­
stOlY dwelling wlUI 9 looms ond
bath UPSLllII S l'Ooms not COI11-
---------­
plated Alll'HcUvC Hlillollndll\gs FOR RENT - '1\vo-loom fUI­
Deep woll Plicc $21,00000 nlshed upu.ltrnontaL341 South
$9,00000 cnsh, bnlnnce $600 Matn Sl Phono 4-:1456 HI'
pC! YOll!, IIlcludmg Inlel eSl
Chas E. Cone Realty Co t Inc
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
Deanna DI·ive
I"OR REN'I'-70- by 80 slole
building on South Mllin Sl,
nexl lo Wildes Molel Apply L
B TA '{LOR, Colonial Stol es,
Inc, BIIII1Swlck, OeOl gill.
2-10-lfc
NEW THREE BIWROOM
colonial homes You Will np­
»1 eelate the chru m and beauty
of lhese llltl'ftCUVC hOllies
Living room, dining 1'00111 rulel
buck SCI een 1)()I'Ch IIlvlte entol­
tatning Thel e Is a pi acUcal
kitchen with plenty of cablnel
space and 1'00111 fOT bl eni<fn.'it
nook
NEW HOME ON Deolllla
DI'lve-foundatlon lnid Will
be completed In seven weel(s
A well all'onged Ull ce-bedroom
home \vIU1 1I1e baUl This Is
anoUlel one of the new homes
built In Dodd SuIKhvlslOn oft
Savanna.h Avenue Plans nvml­
abl. tal Inspecllon
TWO BEDROOM HOM1]]
full dining 100111, nice lot in
good nelghbolhood of home
owner s Near new school and
can be OOught cheap Ehglble
fOJ FHA or GI loan This house
can be bought below pi esent
malket \. _
LOTS FOR COLORED
THRElE NICE bUIlding lols tn
Whitesville Name yOUI lenns
CRn pay weekly
TWO NICEl NEW two-bed­
loom homes fOI colol ed,
Ga.'! heat flool fur nace, baUl,
water heatCl and plenty of
cabinet space Close to colOl ed
school Idcal buy fOl teachel
Con secUl e GI loans on Ulese
houses Bar gflln PI Icc
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
\VE ASK to see YOUI plans
be(OI e you build-Let us give
you a contract price Our homes
l\1 e available fOl Inspection Our
pr Ices ru e I easonable FHA and
GIloBJlS 81 e handled by us
SEE
Sel'vices ---
We Imvo AC'rIVE DI,MAND
fOl good fOllllS of most sizes 1-----------­
and types It will pay ownel S to
contnctus nt ol1ce
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4-2217
ASK R M BENSON how lo
save 20 per lJent on your
Fire Insurance BIDNSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANSFOR SALE-a I occroy busilless
'VIII sell en til e buslnes.o;; 01
equipment FOI details and Ill­
fOl'llullion call 4-2003 01 con�
lact .JOHN F GODBEEl
1-13-tfc,
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
NOTICE
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed- Beglnn,"g on November 1 the
rooms den living room and follOWing price changes
will be­
dining' room' combined, bath and come effcctlve: 9 pounds Wet
kltchcn Home IS paneled Wash, 40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff
throughout The TV antenna Dried
and Folded 20c, Curb
hot water heater ,gas heaters: Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
gas tank, electriC dishwasher,
25 South Zctterower Ave,
electric washing machine, elec­
tric stove, large 'Hr condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
all shrubbers IS Included. Home
has over 1,400 square feet
livable space, and Is located on
lot 140 ft by 102 ft. 10 very
desirable sectIOn All of this
for only $11,50000 If desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which I-----------­
will In turn make the home
cost less,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C, F, FARR JR_
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg,
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2761
-Contracto�
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
Wanted---
F, H, A_ LOA N S
I, S.aman Williams
Attorn.y At Law
A. S, DODD JR. FOR SALE-Statesboro Datrl-
28 Selbald St, Phone PO 4-2117
o with or without all eqUlp- Statesboro, Georgia
l1Ient
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531 TAX RETURNS PREPARED
FOR SALE-SpaCIous 7-room Let me
snve you tlme,
home which may be used as
tlouble and wOllY For appolnt­
_____________ duplex or as one large dwellll1g. ment
Tel e}> h 0 n c 4-2382
Located In Andersonville on lot ERNEST E BRANNEN, 125
!��d!t ��ee�OO ��swlt�lxcae�:�� I-N-o-I-U-'-M-a-tn-S-t-le-e-t-----
garden space,
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have some of
the chOice commercial proper­
ty LOCATED ON 301. North
and South of Statesboro
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-Tltlee 'lledl'oom
house in very dcsirable
nelghbol hood Financing aI-
I �ady arl anged CURRY IN­
SURANCE AGENCY. Phone
PO 4-2825
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P_ M,
Why pay someone else for
market servlcesT Sell your live­
stock at your own stockyard,
Owned and operated by and for
farmers,
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Business With
Yourself,
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
It"''OR SALE - Immediate oc-
cupancy Two bed 1'0 0 m
house Small down payment.
CURHY INSURANCE AGEN­
CY Dial 4-2825 9-30-lfc
FOR SALE-Six-room home
with gas heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car It
port Home In first class con­
dition (no repairs needed.) Lo­
cated on Donaldson St, Price
$8.40000
HILL AND OLLll'F
Phone 4-3531
HOUSES FOR SALE
New five t ooms and baUl and
porch on East .Tones (paved) be­
tween Bload and MulbellY
�Jllglble fOI GI Loan Im­
medlale possession $6 300 00
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co, Inc,
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217
A HOUSE
Phone PO 4-3424 - Stat.sboro
FOR SALE-New 3-bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterowcr S c h 001,
WHERE YOU WANT ITI Central heat, attic fan, nard­
wood floors, pine panel walls,
A spaclo\ls 7 100l11S plus large screened·in back porch,
baths and thl ee porches A carport with large storage
grand OOx200 lot With BIC onl< room FHA financed, easy
and pecan trees lhat give 11 terms For appoll1tment to see
choice of sun ai' shade at IlllY
call
HILL AND OLLIFF
lime of day Attra.cllve OJld III Phone 4-3531
excellent condition Ideally 10-
catod 'on COLLEGEl BOULE­
V AHD and simply pel fect fOI
a lalge family Only $12,500
with tel'ms Eligible fOI CI
l..oan
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N, Main St, - Phone 4-2217
WANTED-Full 01 pal t-lime
boold<eepel-stenogJl{lphcr Ap­
ply by lelt.. stating ago, ex­
pCllencc, and whether full 01
pal t-time wOII< is prefer I ed
Addl ess application to 'BooIe­
leeepel-Stenogr a.ph.CJ ," Cal e of
Box 329, StatesbOl a, GeOl gla
1-13-tfc,FAMILY POLIO POLICY for
you and you I entire famlTy
up to $6,00000 coverage for 1--------"----­
each member, ON LY $650 a
year Call HoIl & Olliff at
4-3531
We also have a complete hne
of Insurance coverage for all
needs
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts,
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Gegrgla's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M,
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
IN OUR 40th y.ar of selllllg
and developing Statesboro, Bul­
loch county. and surrounding
territory, If Interested In buy·
Ing or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper­
ty-call Cha., E Cone Really
Co" Inc,� 23 N. Main St,
Phon. 4-2217,
FOI' Rent ---
WANTED Two bedloom house
FOR RENT-Spaciolls flve- located 1I1 1101 Ul I'll Mcclian of
100111 apfutmont DIAL 4-2982 Slu.l.esbolo PHONI� 4-21171 J\
ffiNTON BOOTH 10-28-tfc S DODD
II
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FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
In Town
So See
Jimmie
Today
STATESBORO
CARBURETOR AND
ELECTRIC
8 West Parrish Street
-Phone 4-2551-
HD ladies take
short course
RAY AKINS AND FORCE
ATTEND SHOWING OF
NEW FRIGIDAIRES
Ray Akins of lIle A II
Appliance COIllI)nny 011 \� ns
Main street annonccd lhlR w(!�h)that he has [ust I etur 110 I f
Atlanta whern he n.ltcl\{�ed I�I��showing of tho !lOW 19
Fllgldalt'. lefllgel RIalS "1'h;�
ale the finest ever," 111 Akln)ssaid upon his I etur n Gain
with him wele MIH AkIns J h!
Woods, Inman AI<ins i,'
0
t
BI'Own, and Bel nie W�tel� II"
membclS of the Akins OIgllnlzn,
Uon He stated thut fltllhCl (II
nouncements will be mAde Iltt{l� I
Home Dcmonatratton Club
ladles and FR.I m Bureau mem­
bel'S enjoyed a vnry lnforrnntlve
short course hold at the Georgia
'I'eachera Colfege auditorium
last week Inatruotors wei 0 MI
Cecil Blackwell, extension vege­
table gal denlng speclallst and
Thomas G Witunms, extension
landscape speclallsl MIS ,r E
Rowland Jr, council vlce presl­
dent, presided dm'lng the mOl'n­
Ing session MI s Delmas Rush­
Ing JI' gave a velY Inspltlng
and timely devotlon Ml's A J
Tl'apneli led the gl'Oup In
"Amelica" MI' Blackwell was
the main speakel' fol' Ute
11101 nlng seSSion, bllnglng out
the values of a home g81 don
"(1) Nutlltlon (2) Bettel'
quality (3) SRvlngs on food
(4) Good family Rctlvlty" He
stated that a good gw den soli
should be deep. well dl alned,
one that holds moisllll e and is
fel tile He showed a vel y
Inlel estlng group of Slides of
our most conunon insects and
discussed the vp.lious insecti­
cides suitable fOI use on these
lIlSCCls
Tlte meeting was adjourned
fOI the noon hour' and the gloup
enjoyed It vel y dellclous lunoh
In the college dining hall
MI'S Emmett Scott presided
during the aftel noon and Int.o­
duced MI' Williams to the
gloup He discussed landscaping
In general He gave polnts to
consider when planUng shl'ubs
alound the house (a) PlOpel
exposUl e, (b) colol;, weight,
textUte. (d) plant for a desired
effect. (e) glOup planting He
used numelous dl awings to
lIIust. ate his point on this dis-
cussion -,.....----------
He also gave a wondeliul dis­
cussion on pl"Uning, stating that
hi oadleaf evel greens should be
pi uned now and flowering
shl" bs pl1lned immediately aftel
then blooming pel lad
A question and answer pel iod
was held the latte. pal t of lIle
meeting, giving the audience a
chance to pal'ticipate and the
meeting wos adjoUl ned by Mr s
Scott.
DRIVERS MAY GET
LICENSES 2ND AND
4TH THURSDAYS
Effecbve MOl cit 1, lhe IllItc
and time fOl' Isrmlng <1I1\'cls
license -in Bulloch COlIlIl\' Will
be 2nd and 4lh Th111 sdllY f!'OlIl
1 P III to 5 P 111 at Ule ('nllllt�
coulthouse In State"� _:1
Mr nnd Ml's Elnesl 1311111
nen JI' of PeaOOdy College
Nashville, Tenn, ar e cxpe ted
home this weekend to atlend
Homecoming fesllvltles nL eTC
BULLOCH COUlt of Ol'dlmuy
MI s MUdl ed Muckenflls,
fOl rnClly Ml's L H Hendllx,
having l11ade application f I
twelve month's SUppOI t out of
tho estate of L H Hendllx,
IthU appl niseI s duly appointed
lo set apart Ule same having
flied their rctlll ns, all person�
cancel ned 31 e hel eby I equh cd
Lo show cause befOl e the COlli t
of 01 dlnal"), of snid county on
fll st Monday in March, 1955
WilY stud application should not
be gltlllted
I" T WILLIAMS,OldlnBIY
3-3-4lc -No 19
If blscults Ille baked befOle
being frozen, they should bc
cooled, wrapped in Itlumlnulll
fall 01 oUtel' moislul c-vopol
pi oof matellal and flOZCII
Do not l"Un extension COl (hI
undel' rugs, ovel' nails 01 olollnd
pipes 01' I adintOl s sny sfirely
experts
Ploductlon of all Geol gIn
ClOpS In 1954 rell OOlow 195� nnd
th� value dropped 1163 mlliton
dollars, accOl ding to Slephen J
BI'annen, Extension economist
f
ThIS WIll notify Ule pllbllc
that I will not be I esponslble
fol' any bills chal ged lo lhe
"Dixie Pig" pI 101 to Feblllnl)
7. 1955
MRS E L CLAXTON,
Opelatol
FOR DISMISSION A skit on the wl'Ong wny to
pr eSide flt 0. club meeting
stal ted the discussion at a
tl alnlng meeting held fOl' the
pi eSldents, vice pi eSident, and
palliamentnllans of the Home
Demonstl ation Clubs, Monday,
January 31, nt the demonstra­
tion kitchen In Statesbolo The
offlcel s discussed their duties
and pi oblems and I eport blanks
which will bo used to check
theil' WOI k dUllng the yeal A
At a lecent -meeting of paillamcntal ian Will be on hand
Rcglstet Young Fal mel Or· in each club to assist the
ganlzatlon, A1Ulul' James Riggs officels with any ploblems of
was elected pi eSldent f01 the plOcedul e Those attending the
enslling yeru J W BI annen meeting wei e
WRS chosen vice pi eSldent and PI esldents-MI's L V SlIn­
Leodel Smith, Secl etal")' and mons, Ogeechcc, MI'S .T V
tl easul el 0 E Gay, teacher Tillman, Registel, MI s W H
of vocational agllcultl1l e, will Smith Jr , West Side, Ml's Ben
sel ve as adVisor G Buie, Arcola, MI s Daniel
The chapter decided to dr'8.w Andel son, New Cn.sUe, MI s
up a constitution and set of by- Emmett Scolt, council pi eSI­
laws in agreement WIth. that of denl, MI s BUle Williams,
lhe National Young Fallner 01- Nevils, MIS John Hulst, East
ganizatlon Side, and MI s Ivey James,
At the next meetmg, which Mlddleglound
WIll be Monday night, Febl"'u')' Vice plosldents-Mrs CIlI tel
21, the gl'oup WIll take up the Deal. West Side, MI'. l\[ P
pl'oblom of buymg fertlllzel' Mal tin SI'. Stilson; Ml's C S
A numbel of members al e Jones, AI cola, Ml's GeOl'ge
planning to attend a ShOlt FullCl, Nevils, MIS J E
coulse on 'Swine PloducUon" Rowland JI', POI tal, Mrs Del­
at the Coastal Plams Experl- mas Rushing JI , New CasUe.
ment Station, Tifton, Ga I Tues- and Mr S Jim M C k
day, Febl"Ual y 22 Fmal ru _ WSI nock
c OI'tnIC ,
I angements will be mnde for Palliamentarians-Mlss Geor-
this tllP at the next meeting gla Hagm, Ogeechee. and Mrs
Mr C l' Knolt, tobacco Wade Hodges. Mlddlegl'Ound
gl'adel' with the U S Depart-
ment of Agliculture, presented
an intel estrng pl'Ogram on
"Gladlng and Marketing To­
bacco" Monday evenlllg, Febl'u­
alY 7
NOTICE
ARTHUR RIGGS NAMED
PRESIDENT OF REGISTER
YOUNG FARMER GROUP
FOR DISMISSION
G1;:ORGIA, Bulloch County
Whel erut, Huey W McCol kle,
ndminisLr atOl of Mrs Rosa Mc­
Cal kle estate, 1 epl'esents to the
COUI t In Ius petition, duly flied
and entel ed on I ecOlu, that he
hus fully ndmlnlstered Mrs
Rosa McCOI kle estate This Is
thelefOle to cite all pei'SOns
cancel ned, kindr ed and Ct editors,
to show cause, if any they can,
why sll.ld administratOl should
not be dlschal ged flom his ad­
mlnistlatIon, and receive lottels
of dismiSSIOn, on the first
Monday In Mal ch, 1955
F I. WILLIAMS. 01 dlllary
3-3-4tc -No 21
DIXIE PIG GETS
NEW 'MANAGEMENT
Announcement Is mnde lhis
week that the Dixie PIg on U
S 301, south of Statesbol'O, is
now undel the new management
of MIS E L Claxton Tlte
pubhc Is InvIted to visit the
DIXIe Pig to tl y thelt' specIal
lunches
MIlk Cow
This Is No Bl1l1BETA SIGMA PHI TO
HOLD A BAZZAR AT
MODEL LAUNDRY SAT
Tlte Xl Chapter -of Beta
SIgma Phi will hold a bll2aar
Saturday morn lng, Febnlary 12,
In the Model Laundry building
on Ute CaUl thouse square The
plans were made at a meeting
of the sorority at the home of
M.s Rex Hodges with MI'S Hal
Macon JI , hostess At the meet ..
Ing Ml's F C Palkel' JI,
talked on colol hal1l10ny in
landscaping PI esent at the
meeting wel'e MI s J E
Bowen. Mrs BlII Whitehead,
MI s Luke Anderson, Mrs
AI nold Rose, MJ's Howard
Neal. Mrs Buddy Barnes, MI'S
Jack Wynn, MI'8 Julian Hodges.
Mrs F C Parker Jr. and MIS
Hal Macon Jr
I'm the Best
FOR DISM ISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch Co·tnly
Whcl eas, MI s Ann EI a At­
lun50n, adminlstl'atOl of M.J s
Sal a A Holmes estale, I epl e­
sents to the court 111 hel peti­
tion, duly flied and entel ed on
recol d, that she has '{tilly ad ..
milllstel eel Mrs Sr I ah A
Holmes estate This IS tllere­
fOl e to cite all pel sons con­
cel ned, lundr cd und CI editol S,
lo show cause, If aJ1Y Ule)" can,
why said admlrustl ator should
not be dischru ged flam hel' ad-
1l1111istl aholl, a.nd 1 ccelve lettel s
of disllllsslon, on the fll st Mon­
day In Mal'Ch 1955
F I WILLIAMS,OldlnalY
3-3-4tc -Na 22
'
Motol' Tune Up
and
Carburetor Man
EXPLORER SCOUTS STILL
HAVE PINE SEEDLINGS;
CALL s, M, WALL
S M Wall, ndvlsOl of the
Statesbol'o Explol el' Scout
Tl'Oop 40, announced UlIS week
that Ule tloop stili has some
of the pine seedltngs left flam
Its I ecent home planting plO­
ject He stated that If anyone
wishes to secUl'e seedlings to
phone him at his home He wUl
give planting Insll"ctlons and
tell whel e the trecs may be
picked up
He expl esses the troop's ap­
pl'eclation fOI the city's co-
It cosls the Amellean family
opel allon In thelt tJ ee planttng
$1 15 lo buy what $1 would ha.ve
proglan' "We don't want lol�bo�U�g�h�t:l�n�194�7�-4�9�,=====������������see the balance of these seed-I.
lings go to waste and would
appl'eelate It If you wonld call
fol' them," he said
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, BUlloch County
MIS Sara T, Melton having
applied as executOl for plobate
In solemn fOlm of the Il18t will
and testament of Homer B
Melton, of SRld county, the
heirs at law of said Homer B
Melton al e I equired to appeal'
at the comt of ordinary on the
fit st MondllY in March next,
when said application fOI PI'O­
bate will be heard
F I WILI.JAMS. O. dmw y
3-3-4lc -No 24,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GElORGIA, Bulloch Connly
ThiS is to notify nil PCI sons
concel ned Ulat T J Hagin, as
Ilrulllllistl ntOl of lhe estate of
J Leon Sheffield, deceased, has
filed With 1110 an application fOl
leave to sell cel talll lrulds (one
stOl ehouse and dwellmg in­
cludmg one nO! e of lruld) be­
longmg to said estate fOl the
pm pose of dish Ibution and
paying debts, and I Will pass
upon said apphcntlon In my
office m Slalesbolo Gu, at the
Malch tel111 , 1955 of my court
3_f-4tC�N�LI�MS, O,dll1alY
Automobile Facts and Figures
CAR PRODUCTION
HOW STATES RANKED IN 1954
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
GOl'don Lovett having applled
as executor' fol' probate in
solemn fOl m of the last will and
testament of C J Hodges of
said county, the heirs at la.w
of aald C J Hodges are here­
-------- by lequlled to appeal' Ilt the
COUI t of 01 dinal'Y fol' said
county on the fn st Monday in
Mru'ch next. when said applica­
tion fOl' pI abate will be heard
3-f-4�c ��S. Ordlnw,),
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY.
NIGHT. FEBRUARY 15
Tho Statesbolo Music Club
wilL meet Tuesday evening,
FebnllLl y 15. at 8 o'olock at.
Ule home of Mr and Mrs
Pelcy Avmltt MI' Jack
Bloucek will have chal ge of the
pl'Ogl"am
1. Michigan 32.1 %
2, Missouri , , 9.5%
3. California _ _ __ 8,7%
4. New Jersey _,_________ _ 6.2%
5. Georgia _ _ __ _ 4.8%
6. New York ,___ _ 4.7%
7. Wisconsin 3.5%
8. Maryland ,______ _ _ _ 3.4%
9. Texas _ 3.2%
10. Massachusetts _ _ 3.2%
H. Ohio ,_,__ _ 3.1%
12. Kansas 2.8%
13. Indiana , ,_� _ 2.7%
�4. 'Delaware , 2.2%
15. Illinois 2.1 %
16. Minnesota . 1.7%
�7, Pennsylvania .. _ 1.6%
18. Virginia _ _ __ _ 1.6%
19. Tennessee . 1.5%
20. Kentucky 1.4%
1,770.025
523,371
476.858
339,508
266,695
259.003
190.281
185,889
175,707
174.225
171,962
156,867
152,012
121,245
113,607
93,279
90,243
88.156
80,467
79.239
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly
"Vhel cas, GeOl ge M John­
son, admilllsb U.tOl of Zulime
Ln.ne, I epl esents to Ule COUI t
III his petition, duI�r fUed and
enteled on lecOld, lhat he hnsl-;::========================.ftilly administer ed said estate I,
TIltS IS Ulel efol e to cite all
pel sons COnCel'lled, ktlldr eel and
CI edltol'S, to show cause, If 1U1Y
Uley can) why said admlnlstl a­
tOI should nol be dlschru ged
flam hiS administration and Ie­
celve leUel s of dismission on
tile til st Monday In Mill ch i955
F I WILLIAMS, 01 dln�1 y
3-3-4tc -No 25
Announcement
Deal's Plumbing and Electric
Announces the Opening of BUSiness On
-
WEST VINE STREET
-.-
For Plumbing and Electrical Contracting See
Us for Estimates,
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!
-.-
Deal's Plumbing and Electric Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Statesboro. Georgia Phone 4-2015
WANTED-100 more customels
for our new WASH-A-TERlA
laundry Your clothes wlUJhed
III Lux-fluff drIed and folded
80 pCI' cent of it I'eadv to wear'
Only 7 cenls " pound MODEL
WASH-A-TERlA. on the Court­
house Square 10-23-tfc
WANTED
Office Assistant
Must Type Knowledge
bookkeeping helpful, but
necessary Will train
MARYDEL STYLES
Phone 4-2631
of
not J, K, DEAL LEHMAN DEAL
West Vine Street, Statesboro, Georgia
'Stilson News� ,
Joe Griner in Bulloch County
IIospilal with case of pneumonia
By MRS, W H, MORRIS
MI' lind MI R Jultus Stnllll1gund family wei e lhe dinner
gueats SI1UdRY of MI and MI s
Charlie Smltll
MI and MIS RBI' Trnpnetl
und family wei e the supper
guests of MI" Algie Trupnell
SalUI day night
"'IOK LIST., Gllnel was 11 patient In
1t;�tllIOCIt COllnty Hospital In�llIlesl.lOIO with pl1ellrnonl�, nl-
50 !I
henll condition Fllends
wish tllOS0
on the sick list nnd
Joe II spe Iy
I ecovei y
Mrs fi'lInnlo E
Crlbbs, Janie
Mile SllIuling ,and
Mr's Thomos
U!I\'t'5 \\PIC �e sick list MI' and MIS Thomas Sim-mons nnd frunlly WCI e the Sun­
jlSITOAS day dlnnel' guesls of MI' and
'Air IIlId MI s LaII'Y
Bonen MIS Pennington of Savannah
of GUyton wei
0 Sundny dinner M d M
lesls of MI nnd MI
s HUI'Illon
I' an I'S Reginald BI ngg
fto,,' fillt! fRmlly, Rnd attended
were the SlInday night Suppel
rhillch Sunduy afteilloon �::st��kMrs Dan Gloovel and
MI filld MIS M C Pndgett
of SIIVIIlIllaJl spent tile week-
MI and Ml'S GOI'don Hendllx
rnd ilL thel! lovely countl y
and childl en Visited I clativcs at
hOJ1Hl hel e lLnd had
sever al Fleming dill ing the weekend
guesis fOI Lhe weckel d
Mr' and MI S A E Stokes
MI nnd MIS Flank Ander-
Bnd MIS Mamie Hagood wele
n of Savannah, visited MI Sunda.y dinner gllest'i of MI
nd �\J'S B C Beasley I ecenlly Ilnd MIS Chancy Fulch
.!lfl find MI'S Robelt Bal'r'S Miss .Jan Blown of GTC was
and dflughtCl, Jackie, of Den- Ute weekend guest of hm
mal k and Mr' and MI. Willirun parents, MI and Mrs H G.
J Colhns of Bmoldet, visited Brown
Jamcii MOIl IS and MI and MI s Miss Wylene Nesmith and The team that ne I
\I' H MaillS Thul'Sday night Mis. Matie Robel ts of GTC
v.r 0•••• the GTC cheerl.ad.ra are shown here
Jamcs MOl I Is, H8I1110n Cl'ibbs were the weekend guests of
posed for the photographer last week, The girls who were chosen
JI, und Dudley Hayes wei e their parents, Mi and MI s last quarter by the 'IT" Club have just received new unlform...._
lite gllesls of Mr and Ml's Tecil Nesmith and MI' and bl f It klrt
}labelL Bnlls of Denmark last Mrs R L R�belts
ue e s s and white V-necked sweaters with big blue uT'.:"
eel<
Left to right. bottom to toP. th.y are Martha Evans, Junior.
10.11 find Ml's Halnlon Cl'ibbs Poultry specialists fol' the Newington; Beverly Perkins, freshman, Richland; Ann Whiddon,
81 lind Halmon Jr, and Miss GeOl'gilt Ag1lcultul'ol ExtenSion s h
JenRctte Cllbbs Visited relatives Service say it is best to blood
op amore, McRae; Lena McNeal, sophomore, Newtonj Diana
In SRvRllnnh Sunday chickens 100 yalds away flom
Balr, freshman, Pelham, and Betty Jo Collins freshman
Mlli PIIII<ey Reid of Savan- old hens if sible
who II the cheerleader captain,
'.'
rail spenl Ule weekend visiting
pas
hel molllcl, MIS E J ReC(L
MI And MI'S Horice Attaway
.nd rnl1llly of Savannah spent
SundRY vlsltmg ?t{r and MI'8
Ernest Allaway and MI' and
rs Ambles Morns
HlId" Shuman has ..turned -----------­
lrom the Bulloch County H08-
�lal whel C she had
appendiX operation
Joe RobbinS ,has returned
from FOlt Lauderdale, FJa I
after seven weeks stay with
bI! ,Islel, Ml's Johnny King
wi �II [(tng and othel I ela­
UI�
The legulol meeting of the
"", WSCS met TlturSday
&ftemool1 at 3 30 o'clock in the
.me of MI s Robert Cox
lilss MRude White wrut In
<latie or lh,e pl'ogl'am m which
Itt gave 'The Prutslon Story"
!tim 'IrtpS In color Tlte thIrd
...., The An est and Trial
� Jesus' was shown to the
I"'Jp follo'ved by a dlscusslon
t.� vIce president, Miss
Ite pi eSlded over Ute bus i­
meetmg III the absence of
�. president
I\trlng Ule social hour Mrs
On sel \'cd delicious l'efl'esh� 1------------
mfnls
Molasses is simllRl to COl n in l:r�����������������������,..value and may be used to r e­
place some of the COl n In It
dah y lallon. accol dtng lo dalt')'
experts ANNOUNCEMENT
The Dixie Pig
Is Now Under
NEW MANAGEMENT
-----------------_ HD Club aim to
O::fsll!l!�1S County Legal Ads work close with
;ElORGIA, auno h Connly
I
health dept.
Noticc Is hereby given U111t BC d
The Horne DClllonstlation
the l>uslnO"8 Itel etorore operated 15 stu ents henlth chnlrmnn nt Bulloch
Itt statesboro. Gooi gla, under county film to wOII( closer with
the trade name of j'A!_.jFRIDO TC the County HCfllUl Department;DORMAN COMPANY" by al'e now at , In isss. 11" lhey CRII" out theltAI_b"RElD DORMAN, .J B ".,
10IlNSON. HARRY E .JOHN- projects
In vu.rtous communities.
SON, and WII_LIE 10{: DOR-
FI[lern students entered lending n helping hand where
MAN, Is now owned and carried (1rol[;,la 'run hers College
at tho help Is needed MIS Bob Aaron,
on by.r B .JOHNSON, whose beginning of the winter quo I tel county health nurse, explained
address Is 109 College Boule- Thry rile Pntticin Edenfield to the health chairmen In n
VlUO Slateslx)lo, GCOIgln, Bowl"n, SOphOIl101C, daughlel of meeting Wpdnesdny, Febl1lalY
��I!��;IBEw;s��I���: s�l��� MI and MJ's N J Edenfield, 2, held In the demonstl-ntion
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc bOlO, G OlglR., nnd \¥ILLIID m
RcglstCl, Fled Bladshnw, Idtehen in Statesbolo, ways
23 N Main 5t _ Phone 4�2217 UORMAN, whose Ilddlcss is 318 �opholl1ole,
609% Easl Glady Utey could benefit Ute hcaltll
'fl.vl1.l1nah avenue, StntesbOlo, HlI eet, S1.8lcsbOIO,
Sanfol d pI ogl am in the county A
Geolgln, and Ule slatemcnt Bulley Cnmpboll son of
MIS schedule was lllade for each
showing change of ownel'Shlp II H Jnclomn, 409 South. Main health chahl1UlJl, assisted by hel
ICqllllOO by Gooigia Code Sec- Rliecl, StatMbolo, ClIIlls Paui club, to give n, demonstlallon
tlon 106·;101 hns been flied with ClnxLon II, son of MI and nt the pi enn.tal clinic held ot
the CLctl( of Lhe Supeliol COlli I MIS C 'I' CIAxLon, 230 WAlnut
or Bulloch counly, GeOl gin.
the health depal tment each.
lsi r B .JOHNSON
slleol. StalesOOlo, Albctt Thlll"day DemonstlRtlons by
F'lled In o(flce Feblll[u y 5, FlIlnldln Coleman,
fl eshman, Lhese health chn.iI men will be-
1955, Hattie Powell, Clelit BlIl- SOli of MI and MIS
Albell F' gin Mnlch 3, each chahl1lan
loch Supellol Com t Colcmn.n, Rocky FOI d I esponslble fOI one clinic thel e-
2-17-2lp -No 18 GI nee Mntllda Coopol , special aflel W�y" fOI the clubH to
Collegebolo, ,Tnmes Challes help In their Individual com­
COOpCl fl eshman, son of MI 111llnltles wei e discussed and a
and MI s .James E Cooper, 450 method fOl keeping lhe health
South Malll Stl eet, Statesbolo, chah man's wOII( I ceOI d was dis­
l...ec Edwal d DaVIS, JunlOl, son cussed
of MI Rnd MI s H L Davis, Those atlendlng the meeting
Collegebolo, Benjamm Gay wei e MI s Bob Ani on, MI'S
Jl'0l dhAm, (J eshman, son of Donie Kennedy, Reglstel, Mrs
MIS R D FOl'dham, Route 2, C M GIRham, Olney, MIS E
Sliison, WilHam EmOlY Nes- L Ploclol, SlIlsolt; MIS J E
smllh, fleshman, son of MI 00 a I, Mlddleglollnd, Mrs
Hnd MI s Josh T Nessmlth, 18 Herman Deal, Ogeechee, Mrs
OllIff slreet, Statesbolo James Watels, Leeneld. Mrs
[{alhleen Pendletpn Pells. Clulse Smith. West Side, Ml's
sopholllOle, Collegeboro, Sidney Remer Lanlcl, Jimps, Ml's
�f Peskin. junlOl, son of MI s DOlothy Whltehend and Miss
Belle Level", 111 Palk Avenue, .Toyce McDonald, homo demon­
Slltlesbolo, William Stevens stl aUon agents
PI eeto! ius, fl eshman, son of
MI!o! G L PI eetorllls, Aldr ed
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly Holel, Slalesbolo,
Pet e I
Tom Keel, guardhUl of 'Mal- Stephen Rlchaldson, fleshman,
gal et Keel, Albel ta I{ecl, Mlunlo son of MI and Mr s P S
Ruth l{ecl, and Tommie Keel, Rlcluudson, Stilson, Josephme
has applied to me fOl a dls- .r Smith, junlOl, son of MI and
��nl:�e s�;J70ullll':nI���I��':t:::�:;, MIS Fled ,Iohnson, 304 Gentilly
���!�s ���::��:c:.,t�o n����h�\II,R-o-a-d-,_S_ta_le_s_oo_I_'O _
obJections, If any they have, on
01 befOl e the fir st Monday III
Mnt ch, 1955 next, else ho will
be dlschal ged from his
gual dlrulshlp rut appll�d fOl'
l" I WILLIAMS, Ordlnttl y
3-3-4tc -No 20 •
And
-.-
Monday. February 71
Pig has been operated
Mrs. E. L. Claxton
-.-
You are invited to visit us to try our
special featured Family Style
lunches from 12 o'clock noon til
Since The
byDixieModel Laundry
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
MUk CowThose llLlendmg the music
t1mJc al Savannah High School
I&.sI. Tuesday were Misses
Wlllde nnd LUCIlle White, Mrs
&!!ie Andel son and Mrs Oreta
.t'SOn
Mr .Rd Ml's R C Martin
lr.i ra�lIly were the dinner
II1S� or MI' and Mrs, Sam
Sclt'�ls Sunday
Ilr and Ml's Ira Hendrix
IOd fanllly were the dinner
Ill'"' Sunday of Mr -and MI'8
Harald Blallllen
IIr Dewey Hagan and
falluly WeI e the Sunday dinnel
ru�� of MI and Mrs J E
Md ranuly
lir and MI s WUlle Cowart
Ind IIlss Eloise DeLoach of Sa­
l1ttnah WeI e the dlnnel guests
�:r and MI s !.ester De-
Phylis DeLoach spent Sunday
afternoon With Jerry K:ick­uthr.r
Mrs Leona Mallen and chll­
n spelll lhe .weekend with
Teell Neslmth and family
This Is No Buu -.-
Short Orders - Sandwiches
Best in
I'm the Best
Barbecu� and
Stew.
BrunswickMotOl' Tune Up
and
Carburetor Man
-.-
CURB SERVICE
In Town
So See
Jimmie
Today
STATESBORO
CARBURETOR AND
ELECTRIC
8 West Parrish Street
-.-
You Canlt Beat The
DIXIE PIG
For the Best In Food
G TC TripBears 71 ..63;
Stetson Falls 100 91
game. for the Bears on their all and a tree throw tor 8tet.oft
home COUll The ltUU'gln w.. gave them a 48-4G hIlt-time
Spl ead to 13 polnlJ! In the second lead,
hulf fOl' IL bller lime only A The ProfOlll!Ors \Vlth ...I Ally by Mercer cut the lend from other am'
a ance
�o rive polnts, bllt that WIUt •• week, are th:Noe·1 ��n I�!close 1\" lhey could get tor the nation GTe beat M
I emutndor of the game Mercer beat Georgia. G!7;�
Wobl> led lho SCaling wlth defeated Tech. and Tech
41 pollll. shy of breaktng the knocked otr Kentucky. the No,
I ocoru of 43 oct by Maxie I team In the nation,
SkmnCl of Piedmont last year
Campbell scored 13 markers,
followed by Doug COtry. EmOl y
Clements, and Bo Warren with
12 ench
By ROGER BROWN
Tho GeOlg11l Teachers College ChCHtCi Webb led U1C Prorcs-
�����S��:�t�;11 Untg�:"�cnill!tlol'l'lbhl� 801 H in Rcollng ngulnst MOl CCI... .., with 22 POhIL'I, t'ollowed by
pnce thut lcuves oppo!ilng lUltllHI Gut'lruul "Humpy" Cnmpbellwllh unpleasant rnemortes 'with 17 Cumpbell did W\ out-
VlolOllous tllif;' puat week stnlllllng jub in collecting 10-
over the University of Tumpn, bouuds rrom bolh buohbonrns
108-G5 MCicOI UIlIVOlHit�r, 7J- Doug COllY dill II fine job of
03, !lnll Stolson Uni\,CIRlly, 100- sOling when UlO points wer'c
OJ, hl\\'o Incleased UIO Profcs- nceded His 15 pOint'J CWlle
Stetson galnoo ft.n eRlly leRd
;",,,, I CCOI d lo 13 vlctolles lind <lilting CllICltii moments of lhe
Rnd didn't I'Cllnqul.h It dUl'lng When mending a piece of
3 defeats fOl logulnl senson game
UIC cnUI e fir at half With one glass or china, the plecBIJ can
minute I'emalnlng In the first be held together with cellul_
==== __:_ __:'l'I.::I:e_:l:o:sS�W::R�S�lh�O�fl�1�st�h�'�2:1�h�"I�f:.:,'::th�.�P�ro�f....,��I. lied It 40 lape while applying the cement.
Corn I. the principal grain
CI'OP In Georgia and It occupl..
appl'Oxlmalely ono-thlrd oC the
cropland
TO be honest - there are some bumps
1. which lIothi"g will level out completely.
Yet even the real rough ones t�rn out a lot
smoother when you're in a 1955 Buick.
And that's not just our say,so:New owners
of these new beauties keep telling us that.
So you may wonder-how come? What's dif.
ferent about the Buick ride that makes it
such a marvel? The answer is-plenty.
Most cars have coil springs on front wheels
only, Buick has them all arouml- and this
year they're newly calibrated for even
deeper smothering of jounce and jar. So
here your ride is balanced, buoyant, level,
serenely smooth.
Most cars drive through the rear springs.
Buick drives through a torque:tttbe that
takes up all driving thrust, wipes out
rear·wheel wiggle and wag, steadies your
going to a sure and solid track.
And no other car in all America has these
great comfort extras plus the backbone of a
massive X·braced frame pitts both direct and
lever·type shock absorbers to snub after·
� <
''''i't�>j\-j -J
LOCIJ' D.llv.,ed.P,'c; 0'
-I�-
,-- _,..,'w I
til. ��!�!:!:.�.����'A� $2,5�.77
MMoI4I (lIlU1lrol.dl '
Opllonal equIpment. Q(CIUOfI•• , .101, Qf\d local 101" II ony
odciUIOIIGt P,lei' mew \101'1 ,lIghllY 1.\ adjoining commlHllll.a'
EVln th, loclol", In.'olI,d ••1101 Vall tIIav WOflI 01. ba,uol",'
.lKh ai, Hlel" & 0,110".,-$11 70j "diG & Ant,nna-Itt.:
bounce plus a special front·end geometry to
stabilize "cornering" plus tubeless tires on
extra·wide rims for !lofter, steadier riding,
Surely, you owe it to yourself to try this
great Buick travel, just to judge things for
yourself,
You'll find it the nearest thing to velvet on
/wheels-and made even more so by the silki.
ness of record.high VB power and the abso.
lutesmoothnessofVariablePitchDynaftow.•
Come visit us this week-for sure.
;��;:!O;'/l,;�lI' II sl.nJ.,J 0" ROMffUJl", 0plfoYIII 1Kl" UIf
WHIN IIlTII AU'OMOIILII AI. lUlL' IUle. WIU IUILD I'lIIM-------------
HOKE S� BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
A Bulloch County Industry for Over 30 Years
I NITROGEN PRODUcrS
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
14 East Vine St. - Statesboro - Phone 4-3511
Save Delhrery Charge By Plant
Pick Up For
II
New
GREEN SUN
PLANT FOOD
Special
4·12·12
Flowc1's
Vegetahles
OUl' Special All Gl'ades of FertiHzers
Pastm'esD.'essCl·, Oats,
Row Cl'OpS
TOBACCO SMITH'S SQUARE DEAL Top-.­Model'lt Equipment Insures
Fine Fertilizers
-.­
Eliminate Storage Prohlems-
Delivered When Needed
-.-
Mixing Fol' Individuall _
Needs
--OFFICE: E. A, Smith Grain Company.
FERTILIZER 4·8·8
3·9·3 4·8·6
Cotton Seed
Meal
For
Azaleas
Camellias
Lawns
Champion
Nitrate of Soda
Cal Nitro
A·N·L
UREA 45
16% N.
20.5% N. I
20 50t N 10 Lb. Sack • • • • • .. 60c• 70 • Manufactures By ,:
45% N. ,--S_m_it_h_Fe_r_t_ili_ze_r_C_o_m_p_a_ny_.
Denmark News
�
V gotubles produced In tho The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G.horne gnrden COil represent II , ..t
saving <>r $2 no 01 more 011 tho THURSDAY, FElBRUARY 10, 1955
Family food !Judg L,
Oeorgta 4-H Club members
I
GOOI gill will hllVO the
-
'rwo Iillg� eggs provide about comptcted 0101'0 than 3-44 peanut nClcagc IIlIolll1 �rllnl'the same nmount or protein H!-I thousand projects In 1955 1955 us It had In 19M on In
un nvorng o aervtng or mont,
A Pllze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
•
Brooklet News English Speaks
J. H. Wyatt Urges farmers to turn To Local ACE Dcnmark Farm Bureau holds
0" Mfldred I':ngltlih, rHMcs- I
. T d FbIin surplus cotton allotments "0' of Crllll'II,loli "' oscw, rCb"U ar meeting lies ay, e, SlO'JJII�lg Is the best method1------------- .:..C , "poh,' l u II", Inl'lr! student of 'oohlng because there Is nobliliwh of the Assoctnuon flf MI' und MIs Rolph MIlicI MIR vensey Crensey nnd uu.lo loss ul' rfuvor nnd nuu+ents In
If e/"iA4ta�
II I�I II '.�Childhood l�dlll'ltll""
spent tnst weekend WIUI 10111- dnughtcr, Aldie, n-o vlslling tho cooutng wnter
-
--r "",.eGUIf, ",I."",j,
01 li)lIgllsh, whu hU!i npent uvea In .lnckaonvnta, lrln.,
MH� CIf'nsY'K 1)0101ll8 111 CIIl-
--------
-----
Chisever III yell I H w",lclng with hnvtng- gone down to curry clnnnul
I By The Rural ropraelora Educational Society
UNI�S 0 (Utrlted Nntlunx I�dll- M,. Alice MIIIOJ', who spent DENMARK FARM BUREAU Published III lIIe Intere.& 0' Beller Public Ilealth
cnuonnt, Scientific, IIlId Cul- Ihe past two weeks wllh MI The Denmar-k Furm
Bureau
t uru l Orgunlzutlon )lold nr h('l nnd Mr'R R P MIlicI' and othel held thelr regulnr meellng
expor Icncen wlth the tJNI�SCO
retnuves here 'I'ueaduy nlghl, F'ebrunr y 1, In
ill 1301111, Get'rnnny She utso MI s H B Lunler, who wna the Denmn t k School building
doscr+bcd Ihe proje L IJle ascw (l pntlent a.t the Bulloch County A delicious SlIPpCI WRS served
ACE chapter can-los on with Hospital last week, having In the abnence of President
SOIllO schools III Hollond undergone an operatton fOI' Bill zeuerower, the vice prest­
uppcndlcttls has I etur ncd to hOI dent, PI csldcd over' a 8hol t
home and I� lrnprovtng business mecting MI Dyer
M d M' Glb W t 8 mude II short, tnlk,
then the
of �u�:ln :I�itcd :��ltlV:S c:n g-roup enjoyed singing undel
Lha cOllllllunlty lust weel(cnd the
Icnciol �hlp of MI8 Oloyco Dill" ..ltl
MIIIlIn fry __Irad.
MI' ID L McDonald won the s.It_ SlfYlce
(.)001 Pl1ZC 1-1 H Zettolowel ...." It costs
won /I lUlltcy, which WRS do- •••re .....����U:lO�C�lIbe.1 nand oUlel lulu- IInte(.) by LestCl Watel's .....ry
IIhI-fashl_
IIryd_Ingl
-
THE BULLOCH HERALDBetter Newspaper
Contesta
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
MI unll MIS Ottlfi Neubcll1
nf IrOi t Bcnnlng spent the
weel<Clld with MI' anll Ml's
The February meettng- of
the FUT'In B1II'efI11 wns held lnst
Wedneaduy night in the COI11-
munity house, with U10 111(lSl­
dent., J H, wyntt, III'esldlng
The tnsplrutl 110/ wus given
by Puul oroovcr
A steak supper' was sei ved
to the group by the hoapltnllty
commlttcc
}.{I' Wyatt urged tho rnrmers
to plnnt their' cotton ncrungo
or' else till n It In to Miles 11'111nl<
Deal, so thaL Bulloch county
far'mel'H would not Imw !lny
allotment
Ice In tht' I,'n I JTIn�1 wns HI)f'nl
III 1\01('11, tint! the lost rew
months h., hn� huon In GIIHITI
MI nnd MIA MlIlldc Wf'I(,
necompnnted to Allontli hy MI'�
1'\,1 el Minich nnd MIR. Belly
Kllight
1\1"1' nnd MI'� OliH HOWHI'd
huvo sold Iholl homo to MI�
Besste Den l Dnnnei ly, nncl sho
hilS moved IWI {' rrom I he
Stflson community M t' and
MI H Hnwnrd hnvc moved mto
alt lll){ulment ot thf' hOl11o of
MI" L R Mllccll
Dedicated 10 The Progress OJ' Suuo.s IJOI'O A"d Bullocl: County
VOLUME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
01 lilngllsh wns uccompnntcd
by MiHH Cnrnlyn Cnrlcr, plcHI­
dent of the CSCW (huptel of
ACfi:
1'ho membel s of the \>VOlllflll'H
MlsRlonal y tJmon of thl"' BnlJllst.John Jo" Spence of the PI'O· 011lllcli ('nlc�ltuin�d with n
gTam cOlllmlllee IntJoduced Lho
ROC III I Inqt htonrlny nflerlloon
guest spenl(ol', C T Knott of al the home of MIS \,y 0 Den­
South COI'Oltllll, who Is wit II lho
mal'le
United Statos Dopnl Lment of
Agl'lcultllle In Lhe tobacco
grading division He gave an
Instl1.lctlve nnd Infol'IlH1UVe
discussion pel'Lalnlllg lo gl'u.d­
Ing and ma.J'](cting lobacco
The Associated Women hold
their meeting in the home­
making depal'tment of the
school 'rhe soolul committee,
Mrs A C Walls, halt man,
.J Shellon MII(ell, prlnclpnl otMTs Fred FOI'(lhum, MIS S C
the Blooklnt School, has ftll­Brinson, Ml's Roland Mool'o,
nOllnced t he names of Lha pllpllsMrs PmtheJ' Denl, and Ml's
III the nlnUl, tenUl, eleventh,,Tohn A Robertson, served a
and twelfth gUides who 31 eham suppel' fOI the 48 ladles
eligible to be membms of thepresent Bela Cillb Certain standnl'cLq
The devotional was given by
must be met befol'e a student
Mrs R C Han
Is eligible to be n. membor TheThe bUSiness meeting wos list r eleased show� U1I1 teen
conducted by Ule pr'csldent, studonts in Ule nlnUl grade, tenMl's Bob Mil(cll
In the tenth gl'odo, ten in thoMrs A C Watts pi esent\1d elevcnLh gl'Ude, und ten In theto the group the suggestion that twelfth gl'nde nlo eligiblethe' ASSOCiated Womens' 01-
The now membCls wele
gallization assist with n. child InItialed n.t the chnl>c1 exel­
in lhe heaJth pl'Ogl am, and Ule
clses losl Fl'lday In the school
membel's voted to do tllis
audltOl'lulTI WIth Tom Ansley InOut-of-town guests at the ehol'ge of lile pi ogl am
.
meeting were MI' IlIld Ml's
l..cslle Williams of Stn Lesbol'O,
nnd MI'S C T Knott of SOHUI
SUMMER PASTURE
PLANTING
MI'H Homp Smith flIlnngcd
tho plOglHIll on "BuildIng
VIILIICH," lind she pi eRcnted
Mlsscs Mlldge LAnICl', Kay Mc­
CO! imcl{, lind COllyle Laniel' In
dlffelenl phnses of lhe t.Dplc
At the close of tho pJ'Ogl'alll .e­
fl'e:ill1llents WCl'e Hel ved
.f R Johnson, agronomist fOI
Lhe ngl'ieulllll'ni Extension Sel v­
Ico, �lIyf.l thnt �lIm111eJ' pngllllCH
-slIch O� CoUBtll1 Bel 111l1dfl,
common Ber mUdut, rtnd Dnliat1
g'mss shollid be fel tillzcd III
F'ebillo I y 01 Mllrch Ccnel RI
I ecommcndlltlons call fOI 600
pollnds of 4-12-12 pel flCle,
followed with nltr ogen top
dl eSBlng In MllY 01' .Tune
Carolinll
Miss Henrietta Hall, chnlt man
of the Febl URl'y pl'Ogl am COI11-
mlttee, presented the gucst
speakel', the Rev Lcslie WII-
tourneys
SHS VARSITY BLUE DEVILS_:-Top row, left to right: Coach Ray Wlillaml, Hal Williams,
Robert. Adams, Sid Dodd, Joe Olliff, Joe Waters, Raymond Hunnlcut, Coley Cassedy, Ronald
Adams, Manager Kent Bennett. Bottom row, left to right: John Dekle, Chris Lanier, Joe Hlne.,
Captain Robert Donaldson, Sonny Riggs, Davie Franklin, and James Ca..edy,
The Blue DeVils will go to Hazelhurst to palilclpate In the Region 2-A boys' basketball touma­
ment on March 23, 24, and 25, They finished th e 1954-55 season with a line record, Cut courtesy
SHS HI-Owl,
Brooklet and Portal
basketball
•
Wln
area
NORRIS-DOMINY
MIS M Pope of St MI rLnd Ml's Edwin NOITle
Sllllons Rpcnt a. few days here of Wllli enton unnolll�ce the en­
lo.st week at the home of MI gagement of lhell dough tel ,
IlIld 1I<fI's S R Kennedy She WnunetLn, to Ronald C D01l111lY,
was accompanied 1l0l11e by hel' son of MI' and Mr s T A
sis tel', Mr s H F Hendl'lx DomlllY of Bl"ooldet 'rhe
Miss Bonnie Hal per of MHcon wedding Will tRI(e plncc MarchlIams, pn..CJtOI' of the Statesbolo spent Ule I)ast weekend WiUl " III Atlanta Miss NOIris IS [l.
Baptist ChUl'ch, who gave nn her gl'andmothel', MIS C S g'rudllHte of the Wal'lentonnddr'ess on "Cultlvotlng Out' C.'Omley High School and the CI eenleafSocial Habits" MI' �nd Ml's AJch Bealden BtlslIless College In AtifLIltaThe next meeting Will �be of Atlanta wei e guests of hel She IS employed by the Mitchellheld Wednesday ",ght, MOl'ch parents MI nnd MIS Roland Adveltlslllg Company III At-2, with Ml's Olan Laniel, chaiJ'- MooI'c I�st weekend lallta MI Dominy IS a gJ'!.ldllate
man of t.he SUppel' cOll1rl1lttee, Miss DoI'IS PR1'I"Ish of Ule of Ule BI'OOklet High School
and Mrs John A Robeltson, Elbet'ton School focully, spellt and IS employed by the Southel nchall'man of Ule plOgl'01ll COI1I� the weekend with hCI pllJents, lrrelght Company in At.lanta
mlttee
::::::�::;;:::::::::====�=====:=:::=
MI' and MIS .J L Minich
went lo Atlanta. last week to
meet their' son, Jer'I'Y, who
I'eached Cailfomla Tue"day,
after serving In Ule Dillted
Stales service for the past six­
teen months PeL) t of his SCI'V.
Two Bulloch county girls' basketball teams played
their way into area championships last night. Brooklet
won the area one, class B basketball tournament in
Rincon when they defeated Eel 49 to 25, and Portal
defeated Sardis 51 to 40 to win the area three class C
ournament in Vidalia,
IT'S
'II
,
"..
ll)
FOR
Spllllgfleld noses NeVIls out
III al'ea one, class B, by a
SCOI 0 of 57 to 54 In Rincon, a.nd
Mt, Vemon beat Sopel ton 59
to 43 to win al eo. three Class
B title III Vidalia
In the Blooklet-ECI game
MYI'tJe pye hIt fol' 25 points
and Peggy For dham had 15 fol'
second-placo hIgh SCOI 01
In the Po, tal-SBJ dIS game
Porta!'s -Sheley Rockel' led Ule
scol'lng with 27 points and
GHnda Brannen \\IllS second
with 13-
PORTAL DEFEATS LAB
HIGH IN FIRST GAME
The POI tal gills won theil'
first game III Vidat'la when thoy
defeated Ule Labol atOI y High
School 69 to 43 III area 3 C
dIvision Por tal led by VendOl a
Laniel' who sco! ed 31 POlllts
RockCl' was second lllgh w1th
19,
BROOKLET GIRLS WHIP
MILLEN GIRLS 33 TO 26
The Blooklet gll'ls basketball
team which dl ew a bye Ule
fllSt lound In Ule alea. I, B
division, defeated MUlen Tues­
day mght 33 to 26 m RlIlcon
Peggy FOldham led Ule Bl'Ook­
let vlctol'Y WIth 14 points and
Myrtie PYI) was l'llnnel-Up WIUl
12 points
GlennVille on Monday IlIght by
the SCOI e of 44 Lo 26 Clail'e
Bunkley and Luclle DeLoach led
Ule SCOI'IIlg fOl' Nevils with 11
and 10 POlllts I espectlvely
OTHER GAMES
Other results III al'ea
diVision played III Glennville
Monday night, weI e' GlennVille
66, HinesVIlle 39, and DBJlen 48,
Mal'low 37
Othel' game results In al'eo.
3 C diVISion, played III Vtda.lIa
Monday night, were: Sopel'ton
56, Vidalia 40
GIRLS' REGION 2-A
Region 2-A gul.' baslcetball
tour naments got undelway last
night with the northel n division
teams playing at Baxley Md
Ule southem diVISion cluba play­
Ing at B1aoksheal',
The dlvislOn fmaJs wi1l be
played Fllday mght and the
elemmation games Will be
plal'ed at Douglas Satul'day
mght,
Statcsbol'O, 1n the nO!'thel n
diVISion, 'played Alma at 8 50
last night I� Baxley,
Alma defeated the girls
from Statesboro In the flrs.t
round of RegIon Two A
basketball tournament last
night In Baxley, The BCore
was 71 to 38.•
New vocationa:l
short coul'se
All poultl ymcn In the county
&10 invited 111 for Ule shOI t
COLIl'se The 4-H Club membol s
call'ymg poultry pi ojects are
I'equested to attend by Ule fal m
and home agents, espcClally
those III the poultl y cham
�cnter opens
Blilloch County School Supel'­
Inlendent H P Womack an­
nounced thiS week the openlllg
of [l new adult vocatIonal center
on Monday, Feblllal'y 21, In the
old elementa.l y school bUlldmg
al the cal nel of College street
nnd 'West 01 ady, neal" Ule
SLntesbolo High SchOOl bUlld-
It'
Open house Will be held flom
,I to !l o'clocl( Monday a.fter­
noon nnd Ule homemaldng
Lcachel s of tile county extend
a cOlello1 IIlvllnt!on to all
The ccnlel hns new eqUIpment
IIlCilldlllg desl(s, chall 8, ..fIling
cnblllels, scwmg machmcs, II'0ns
nnd a lUg stl Ipplng machllle �
Rug hoolnng, lamp shade
lllnstl11ctlOn, eh apet les, CI alts,
�Ul1ng and sample Imlhnel y
will be tnught
MIS J E Pal'rlsh Is co­
SI1PCI VISOt of homemal(lng edu­
catIOn III the county
LUCY MELTON
Lucy Melton is
DAR WIllnerOUR HEALTH 'j)
By DR, K, R, HERRING
O[L,§ MAKE A DATE
TO TAKE A DRIVE 1
THE EFFECTS OF FLU
During tho
past few
weeks many
hundleds 0 f
people h (l V e
been conFined
to their' beds
!lnd homes
�Vlth colds Bnd
�o-ealled flu 01'
�I'IJl
Colds and
flu al'e 11101 e PI evalent than
usual this yCO! Don't con­
sider Ulem JlghUy If not
watched cal'efully, a seem­
Ingly mIld cold pi ogl esses
Into influenza, pnellmonia,
infection of Ule enl s, sinuses
and other organs
To aid in Ule pl'evention of
colds and flue keep YOlll
feet and neck war III especial­
ly next to the han' 1ll1e Do
not deViate flom your
I'egulal' routine of diet, lest
and evel yday habits
The cause of colds Is due
to lowel'ed body I'eslstance
The science of Chll Opl actlc
goes furtheT' and detel'll11neS
the cause of lower'ed I e-
8�stance, which IS II1ter­
ference With ncr've fOl cc in
ule body
I The aflel'-effects of the
"flu" I1.l'e sometimes more
distressing and comphcatlllg
tllan the condilion Ilself If
you have not felt as you
should Hince havIIlg the "flu"
or 0.1 e slow In .'CCOVCl·lIlg, n
chll'Dp, actlc examination Is
I,Ekommended When U10
cduse Is I'emoved by Chll'O­
prllctic methods, nalul e wlJ\
bo able to build you back to
o 'normal state of healUl
(Preflented In the
Intel'e.t of Public
_Health
by Dr, K. R.
aerl lng, 34 S, Malo
��iIC�����r�oG::
20121 Res phone
PO 4-2120,)
Lucy Melton, daughtel' of
Mr s Homel' Melton and Ule Inte
MI Melton, has been selecled
to I ccelVe Ule Daughtci S of Ule
AmellcRn Revolution Good
Citizenship Awo.l d flOI11 lhe
Statesbolo High School
The selectIOn is made by
mem bel'S of Ule seruO!' class and
faculty membel s The RW(l1 d IS
sponsol'ed by DAR
MIS� Melton IS ltn outstruldrng
student at SHS She Is edltol
of the 1056 yeal bool(, The CII­
------------
tel lon, plesldent of the 1.'lI-HI­
Y tl'easUJ'el of tho Sel1l01 closs,
a'membol of the Futur e Teach­
C1'S of Amellcn., and Beta Clu b
She Will compete III the state
fOI' a $100 savlllgs bond
IT PAYS ...
TO GO ALL ELECTRIC!
I))
It costs any ullhty Just so much-and no mOl e­
to tnstall Ule poles, the Wll'e, and U1e tl'anSfOr1ners
needed to SCI ve you with all "'the electllc power
you need AftCi these fixed cosL'J al e absOI bcd-It
cosls less nnd less to supply you WiUl 11101 e and
111010.
STILSON GIRLS WHIP
RINCON 43 TO 30
In Rlea 1, C diVISion Ule
Stllson gll'ls Tllesday night de­
feated Ule Rtncon gil Is, tn Rtn­
con, by a SCOI e of 43 to 30
Rita Snndel's BJld Chili lotte A shol't course on poultl y
Revlv,l nnd evangellstlc se, v-
DeLoach led the Stilson gil Is pl'oductlon Will be conducted In
ICes WII! be held at the FII st
WlU1 22 and 21 pomts I e- the Bulloch County COUl'thouse
Bnptlst Chtllch Mal'ch 27 spectively Wednesday, Febl1JalY 23, frolll
'hlollgh Aplli 3, according to NEVILS GIRLS LOSE 230 to 5 p m
PI LeSlie S Williams pastol' TO PEMBROKE 44 TO 26 H W Bennett and AI'Ulul1'hc SCI VICCS WIll be III �oopel'a. Pembroke defeated Ule gil'ls Cannon, extension poultl'ymenlion Wllh lhe SImultaneous I'e· flom Nevils 111 Ule first game flom Athens, will be In chal'ge"Vlval pitUls of the 29,600 In the AI ea 2, B division 111 of the lIlstnlctions fOl' thiSChIli ches of Ule Southern Bap-I':::_::::_::::�::__=-_::":::':'::'::_::':":":':_ ==-==-_:�h�en����nal�:," Kennedy M b of Bu'lloch cO'onty HDpnSlol of the First Baptl�t em ers , 'ChilI ch, Thomasville, Georgia,
:�:��I�)ero�"S�\';�ll�����h:;IIIT:: Clubs attend district meetinglIndel the lendel'ship of the RevT
...
ohn Hendcl son, pastOI' of thel'llsl BftplistChulCh, HmesvllJc
Poultl'Y shol't
COUl'se Feb. 23
Baptist revival
�cgins March 27
This Is I eJlected In OUI low, non-]>I'Oflt I ates This
plain fact Is thnt Ule 1110l'e you us the less It
costs-pel' Uilit
So
TRTC"
Isn't it wise to consldel' gOlllg AlI-ELEC.
You will fmd you can have Ule SAFETY, the
COMFORT, and the CLIDANLlNESS of nn ALL­
I!:LECTRIC home 01 fal m at a cO,sL so low It will
SUI pl'lSC you I
We CWl give yoU-WiUlOlIt obhgatloll-accul'ate
estimates on the additional cost of electl·lclty to
powel' any new eqUipment you plan to buy Check
these and you'll see that YOll, too, call save Ule
ALL-IDLECTRIC WAY'
All Ne\N. All the \Nay through.
If you've driven a "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile before
-or talked with an OMsmobile owner-you have a hillt
of what's waiting f�r you ill tbe Super "SS" for '55, Bul
only a hint, BeeauBe (hiB year's "Rocket"-the exciting
new "Rocket" 202-tops even the famous. "Rockets" of
the paBt, We could tell you how it melts away the miles
and nattens tbe hills, Instead, we'll let the "Rocket" do
the talking, So come in soon, This "SS" for '55 is even
livelier than it is lovely, , , and that's really something!
------,-----------------
Fal'JUers to get.,
Lune extension
Co-op Power is Good fot· Ga,
pO\Nered by "Rocket" :ZO:Z I
Excelsior
Electric
19 II II OL
MEMBERSHIP CORP, SIE YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILl DIAIlIR
'A Locally-Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility" Pho�e PO 4-3210 Woodcock Motor
108 Savannah Ave.,
Co., IRC.
Statesboro Ga.
Or Visit
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Teacher shortage gets
here todaylito Mmkovltz, halrrnnn ofthe Bulloch county chapter oftho A l11et I 'rll1 Rod CI'OS�, nn­nOllllced lills weck thnt Ule
annllnl Red Cross memb r'�hlp
call1l)nlgn will begin hm e '}i_ICS- TIle cr Itlcnl teachel' shol'toge
dllY, Mltl'ch I, lind enel AI'III 1 • ----------. In Geolgln will be Lho Loplo fol'
MIS Palll Cml'OlI, chnlrmun dis 1IH8101\ when state cia.
of the 1055 genelill fllnd dllvo Temperature lllontnl'Y '"ld high school of-IlnnOUllced division eha" men fOI rlclnls meot in 11 confCl onCD at
lhe cnmplugn [lH follows d' f
GTC Thul'sdAY (today)
RlLyfold Wllllnllls, 1'11I'nl an
' rain or County school 8uJlerln-
dist.lcL�, Billy Cone, Slntesboro tendents, olementflty und high
bllSIIlCSS drsLI'lct, Ml's, Lllu Bulloch county school 11I'lnclpuls, and PTAGI'APP, U S Highway 301; 01 I<epI'csenta.livcs havo boon oalled
RogCl Holland ,11 , U, S Hlgh- The thermometer readings together by 01' J 0 Palk,
way 80, Pltul CIlIIOll, COOl gill for the week of Monday, chll.lr man of Ute division of cdu.
Teacher s Collego, Miss Isobel February 7, through Sunday, cation at GTC
SOl riCI', Slatesbolo I esldentlul Febt'uary 13, were as follows: Speu.lwr's Includo William A
secUons, flnd R' 'J' JOIdun and High Low Enr'ly, sllperlntendent of "Chat-TheodOla Thomas, Neg I' 0 Monday, Feb. 7 68 60 ham county schools who wUl
clllzens Tuesday, Feb, 8 64 42 tllile on "A National CI'lsls III
M,'s Clil'l'oli Sllll.e" tllOt the Wednesday, Feb, 9 67 37 Tellchel' Supply," L L Lester,
county goal ha..., been set at "thursday, Feb, 10 76 42 dll'ector at Instl1lction, state de-
$4,380 "We ale going to need Frrday, Feb, 11 65 43 pal'tlllellt of eduoaLlon, who will
a lot of volunlcel' WOIltSI H," Saturday, Feb, 12 36 20 talk on "TeachCl' PI'eparation
MIs CalJoll said "Dozcns of Sunday, Feb, 13 43 21 and Cel'tiflcation In Goorgla";
wOII(el s Will be needed UU'OlIgly. Rainfall for the same period nnd 01' Park, who will speak
Ollt StatesbolO Ilnd Bullooh was 1,22 Inches, on "The Teacher Supply Situa.
counly"
•
tion In GooI'gla"
The national Red ClOSS goal • ---------- Tho conference opens at 10thl" yelJ.I '" $85,000,000
a, m wlU, a genel'al s_lon to JIM FRANKLIN"In a nation whose people
L I L'b1 rary
bo pl'cslded OVCI' by J J, Cor-.
nklin
.give fOUl' nnd one-half mllilon oca dell president of the Georgia JIDl Fra ISdollals evclY yeaI' to help Ulelr' Sch�OI Administl'ators Assocla.
fellowmen, $85,000,000 fOI the
d k tion Prcsldent Zn.ch S Hender- CRed CI'OSS Is surely a con- gets new es SOil wlll officially welcomo tile ongress pagesel'vntlve all1ollnl," Mrs. Cal'l'OlI glQUP to Gr.'Olgla Teachers Col-slaled
MISS Isobel SOl1'ler, Iibl',u'IIUl lege and wlll be host to Ule Jim Franklin, son of Mr and
at UIC Stfttesbolo Regional gl'Oup at lunch In tho college Mrs Sam Fl'Onklln, a junlOl" at
Llbl al y, announced Lhls weelt dining hall. Statcsboro High School, Is now
thut U10 new desl( plomoted for The group wm be broken Into In Washlngtoll, D C, os a page
Ule IIbr'ol Y by the cdttcatlolllli smnll discussion gl'Ou)Js befol'o In the House of Repl'csentaUvcs,
comrlllttee of U10 Slatesbol'o lunch '1'he gTOUpS will l'epO! t He was appointed by Congl'csB­
Woman's Club hus RJ'I'lve<1 and and discuss their findings in man Pl'lnce Preston t.o serve
IS now leody to usc liS soon IlS ftllolhel' genelal session In the during the 84th Congr'ess,
gluss top Is oblnlned for' It n.ftel'noon Presiding at the Whilo thOle he will attend a
Tho special IJb1"(l,)'y desk waR aftor noon session will be W F special school In the Libl'ary
secUled WIUl ftlnds obtolned by Bidckmon, plesldent of the of Congress
tho wOIlle.n of tho CdllCu.LlolllU CeOl gta High School Pllnclpllis In Sta.tesbol'o High School
committee It Is designed rllld ASSOCiation, Jim was I'aled in the upper
bUilt Lo use In IIbl'8.I'leS "All hough lIle tenchel' sh�I'l- third of the Junior class He
1'l1e commlttoe which WOIltol.) age is of IHltlona) concern," 01' was on the slaft of Ute States­
at pi oVlding the de It o.l'e }.{rs Parle. said, "it Is even more boro HI-Owl, schOOl newsJl8.1>er,
Alfl'ed DOl'man, chall'man; MI"S critical hOl'c In Geol'gla. where
_
,Tullan A Pnffol'<l, co-cha 11'1110 II , OUl' college gl'aduatlon cl1lB8c8
MI s .John �{ JacltSOIl, Ml's ,J Ulls yeal' are smaJlCI' than ever."
R DonnJdson, �(t s --Glenn The smali classeA, he pointed
.Tonnmgs, MI s AT tlt111 HO\VIII'tl, out, ltl'C due to the fact tlla.t
11ft s 1'homas Alexfuldel', M 1"8 foUl' year's ago the tweJve--year
W G Cobb, MI s J W Cone, system was stal'ted In Georgia
MI s W A Gl'lUlt, MI's Henl'Y Illgh schools
At Il special election held last Moses, Miss Hatlle Powell, MI" _
weelt at Statesboro High School DeWitt Thackston, Mrs .T D
to name junior and senlol' stll- Plllit nne1 Mrs Ramsey,
dents to the Who's Who sectIOn Appl'eclatlon is expl'essed by
of Ule 1955 Cl'ltelion, Welsey Ule committee and lhe IIbl'nl'Y
"B" Ca.noll and Jane Rlchrlld- to W C. Aldns and SOilS, 01'
son WC!'e named MI' and Miss .John H, Bru'ksdttle, Ml's m L
SHS "B" is the son of Dean Bru'nes, A M Bl8swelJ Food
and MI'. Paul CBJ I 011, 423 Fail' Co, MI'" Paul CaI'I'OII, James
Road, and Jane is Ule daughtel W COile, M,'s Leodel Coleman,
of Mrs FI ank Rlohar'dson, 225 Alfl ed 001 man Company, MI s
South College stl'eet "B" 18 FI ank GI'lme8, MI'S Will
pl'csldent of Ule seniOl class, Gloovel', MI and MIS W A
pi esldent of the Beto. Club, Hagm, Ml's F 'vV Hughes,
scclctruy of the 'il-Y, bllsllless AIUlllI' Howal'd, J Blanlley
managel of Ule Ol'ltellon and Johnson, Ceol ge M Johnson, 0
caption of the SHS Band Jane H Jomel', 01. R .J Kennedy,
Is vice pr eSldent of Ule senlOI Helll,), McCoI maCk, lice Mlnko­
CI8.'39, president of Ule FHA vltZ, Mr's E C Ollvel', Jullnn
Club, member of Ule Cl'ltel"lon A Paffol d, PI ince H Prcslon,
staff, member of the Beta Club J L Renfl'Oe, S H Shermrul,
Other selected WCI e as (01- MI s W D Swint, Olin Slubbs,
lows Cutest, AI McDougaJd and Sen. Island Banle, Bul10ch
Anno Fulmel, best personality, County Banl{, CIvic GUI den
"B" CalloH and Jane RIChald- Club Statesl>Olo Gluden Club,
son, best dnncels, "Bee' Cal- and' the home demonstJalion
1'011 and Linda Bean, most hlllld- clubs of Stilson, Jlmps, West
some boy and pl'ettJest gill, Side, AI cola, Wal nocl(, Olney, gl8JllSidney Dodd and ,Trule Rlchal'd- ReglstCl, Mlddleglollnd rtnd All pefUlut gl'owol's ale in-
son; most athletic, .Joe Hines NeVIls, vlte<.l In fOl' Ule clinic,
and Joyce Allen; most talented, The public Is rnvitcd to use -'- _
Blll Adams and Lindo. Bean, the IIbllllY lUla sec the new
wittiest, Chru les CiemenLci Bnd desk
Ann Pl'eston, most hlmly to suc- ___
ceed "B" Carl'Oll Md VICtOI'!a
WII�n; most school sph'it, "B"
Carl'oil and .Jane RlchRldson,
most COUl teous, "B" Call 011 and
VICtor'lo. Wilson, fr lendliest,
Cecil Kennedy and Jane
Rlchaldson; biggest loafe!', JIm­
my Bowen, biggest talkCl', Anne
Pl'eston,
Slias A, Prossel', 80, fOl'lllel'
Statesbol'o chief of pollce Md
prominent Bulloch clLlzen, died
cally Inst Saturday nt Ule home
of his son Russle Leo Prosser,
alter Il short lIlness,
Chahman of Ule boRI'd of
deacons of the BeUlel Baptlst
ChurCh, of which he hnd been
a member for about 50 years,
PI OSHer' was 0. pu.st mnsler of
the Ogecehee Masonic Lodge
213 Md had Ilved In Bulloch
county since 1890,
He was n. member of UI6
Slutesbol'O clLy pollco forco fOI
eight yellrs, serving Ule last
four as chief, He had been lI.
deacon In Ule Bethel ChUl'Ch for
25 ye8.l'll,
Survivors include his. wife,
Mrs, Rebecca Parrish PI'088eI';
two SOl18, RUBBle Lee Prossel',
Statesbol'O, and Ira. C, P''08Ser,
Conway, S C; f thl'ee brotllers,
J, D and J L, Pl'osser, States­
bolO, and S a Prosser, Savan­
nah: two Sisters, Mrs Elugene
Sanders, Stilson, and MI'S, SUBie
Klibaln, SavartI!sh; six grand­
children, three
-
great grand­
children. and several nieces and
nephews,
Funeral BCI'Vices were held
Sunday at 3 30 p, m, at Bethel
Baptlst Church by the Rev, L,
A, Kelly and Dr, LeSlie L, Wil­
liams, Burlal WILS In East Side
Cemetery,
Pallbearers were members of
Ule bolLl'd of deacons of Bethel
Church, Letner Akins, Paul
NesmlUl, Z F Tyson, R. L,
Akins, L E, HotchklBs and Toy
SmlUl, Members of Ule Ogeechee
Masonic Lodge served ....
honorary escorts,
Barnes Funel'8.l Home was In
charge of arrangements.
_
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLES TO MEET MON,
The Statesboro PrlmJtlve Bap­
list Circle wUI meet Monday
The Falmel'S Tobacco Ware- covel'ed apPl'oxlmately 160,000 afternoon, February 21, at Ule
squal'e feet. church annex at 3 30 o'clook,house, one of the IllI'gest In the The fire, dlscovel'ed at 3 30 Mrs D, P, Waters and Mrs,Geol'glll-Florlda belt, was Lotally o'clook this morning had such Henry Waters will be host_es,
destl'Oyed by fll'e here early headway that nothing could be 1
__ ,;;... _
Monday morning, done to ...vo any of the buUd- BSA Honor CourtThe Statesboro Regional LI-
ted U lng At the Ume of the fire Itbl'al'Y Bookmobile schedule fOl' The warehouse, loca on 'contained lOme (ann utpment. • hnext week Is as follows, S loute 301 north, j����:J1.�e of the M. Ill, Ginn Co�" In IS Monday; nlg tMonday, Febl'llal y 21, West the city Ilmlta 01' rln and addltlon to tobacco baaketa,SIde community; Tuesday, Feb- was complet� I�t Glm! duro ocaltl8 and tobacco trucka. The Court 01' Honor for
l1Iary 22, POI'tal school III Uu> operated for e 1'8 The The erection of the Farmers Stateaboro Boy Seouta wll be
mOl nlng, Aaron community In Ing Ule 1954 a�ctlon seo:::n. and Warehouse here IlLSt y.... gave held Monday evening, Febntaeythe nftemoon Md Portal at wa"!'house
by
8
G °W::utton or the Stateeboro market tan 21, at 7 :80 at. the FIrat Ba�
City Hall at 330 pm,; Wed- operlLtedl� N rthu�lIna. TIIo warehouaes Willi & total fioor ttat Church, Jolin Al Gee,nesday, February 23, Preetorla G�Vll :'llt at & COlt of apace approvlmately 700,000 dlatrtct adVlUlCelll8Jlt chalnn&n,community; Thursday, Febru- wa ouse, natructed aquare feet. '1'IIe largest fioor urgea a rood attelidance or 89,.
ary 24, Wamook co�unlty, over ,�ooob �I�U�Oroom)llld apace of the Georgia-Florida Bcouta an,d 1II0ir parenta at thlaUse your lIbral'Y 8 Book- of tin a u buUiIlu belt. meetJna'
moblle, 'lLSphalt floor, The nr
.
•
attenuon
meetings
, h Masters dh ectOI' of many oU1el's could not attendThe Southeast DistllCt Home �:, l�lI�enter' fOl: continuing Those attendlllg flom BullochDemonstration Council met i� Gd gtion fr om the Umvel'slty county wel'e Al'cola MI S C SSwainsboro on Februal y 8, a. e uca
USBed the new Jones MI s B G BUle, MI s J
the new '4-H Club building 10� �f I��ol g:�, b�s�laced neBJ the C L�dlam, MI s Chff PI octOI', 1 _Home Demonstration Clu lI�e�i�n bUlldlllg on the Um- Ml's C B Fontalne; Denmwk, S h d Z fmembel's attended f!'Om Bulloch ��rslty of Geol'gla campus MIs MI's A .T Tl'Upnell, MIS Clevy C e u e orcounty,
Giddens led a panel discussion DeLoac)l and MI" E A PIOC- B k b 'ZThe theme fOl' the day was wlUl each of the cdUnty counCil tor, Leefleld, MI'S Roland 00 rno I eJohn C Clomley, chairman "Building Splrltua1 Homes for l'esidents Plu'UClpating Mool e, MI s M S BI nunen, Ml Sor U'e Bulloch county ASC World Security." M,'s C, R P
, mud of Ule re- E W Campbell, Mrs RussleCommittee, announced today Giddens, district challman from We BJ e ver� p Mrs Emmett Rogers; MlddlegJ'Ound, I\{I s Wihat an extension of time has Chatham county, presided The port gtve� hY ty council C Altlns, Mr s Bloyse Deal,/Qen gl anted fOI acoepting I'e. devotional was given by Mrs, Scot� BuJ oc �':;tha McAI. Mrs Ivy James, Mr s HoraceIliests fl0111 fal'mel's fOl' pl'e- D L Bland and the group en- pl'esident Miss I f cd cation Deal Ml's F, G Blackbul'1l,Ineaslll cment of tobacco and joyed several song sessions Miss pine, family I 0 ucellent MI'S' Wade Hodges, .Jlmps, Mrs��llon nCI cage The time limit Leonora" Anderson, district speCla1iS�S, �:;�n:'a��n by Frank Smith, Mrs Alien Laruel',
���
s been extended until Mal'ch home demonstration agent, fl'Om talk 0 "F il Life" Our Mrs, Remer Lanier, Mrs
Em-
AUlens Ga Intl'oduced the postel's �I
am �Iallst Miss mett Scott and Ml's Fr edThe Chnlge fOI'.plemeasuring group 'by co�ntles new 010 ��I sp ve � very Bland, New Castle, Mrs Del-�baeeo I. $350 pel' fBJm plus Soolal Secul'lty and Its bene- Mal'Y Jo �;'�ll:on "Select- mas Rushing, Ml s DelmllS
U
Ccnts PC! am e 01' fl action fits to far m famJlles was dis- tllTl.ely d����SHat for You" It Rushing JI', MI S J R Bowen,Islel �r FOI' cotton, the chal'ge cussed by Ole managel' of Ule Ing the velg enjoyable day fOl' MI B D D Andel'son, Mrs Gi'e,�3,0 pe�' fal1n plus 30 cents SOCIal Secul'lLy office of was':d w: BJ'e slncel'ely SOl''Y Continued on PaRe 8ael e 0, fl actlon Ulel'eof, August. all
WARNOCK FARMERS
HOLD TRACTOR CLINICS
The fnllllel s of the Wal nocl(
cOllll1lullIly who met on 'rhlll s­
tlay nlghl of lust week agloed
to hold thl eo Ll'llclOl climcs
as follows One wns held
yestelday, Febl'lIQIY 16, nnothel
Will be held today, fOJ 01 2 to
5 I) In and lilo Ulh d tomoll ow,
Feblual'Y 18, fr'om 2 to 5 P III
TI flctOl sand lool 1{lts will be
furlllshod (01
�
the fll st two
SpS Who's Who
name� for 1955
Peanut short
course Feb. 21
A peanut pl'oduetJon shOT t
coul'se will be held III tlle Bul­
loch County Cour'lhollso Mon­
day, Febnllll'y 21 at 2 p Ill,
J Fl'anl, McGill fl'Om Tifton
and Jaok T Thompson and
Ellis Hausm', fl'Olll tho experi­
ment station at O.lffln, wBI
handle the discussions on
val'leUes and pl'Oduction pl'ac­
bces as well as the chemical
weed control I egulls on peanllts,
The gt oup will adjoul'll fl'Om
the COlli thouse al'Ound 3 30 p
In to a ncar by location for
some field demonstl'ations OIL
how to apply the herbloldes fol'
weed contl'Ol Wayno Wells and
J R Wheatley will be In
chal'ge of Ulls pal't of Ule pro-
LEROY COWART TO SPEAK
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20
ANDERSON WHITE DIES
IN ALTUR OKLAHOMA
Andel'son White, f}7, fOlmerly
of Reglstel', died at the home of
his daughtel In Allur', Okla,
IrcbrtlfllY 9
He W£l,'J a pl'Olntnent fal mel'
of Ule Reglstel community un·
1I1 he moved to Oklahoma
soven yCRl'S ago
Colonel Lel'oy Cowal t will be
the gue!t speakeI' at the
mOI'Tllng sel'vices a.t Calvary
Bllplist ChUI ch Sunday, Febru-
1l1'Y 20 Colonel Cowart hILS
spoken at CalvaJ)' on other oc­
c,,-,Ions The public Is invited to
attend these ser'vlces Chul'ch
sel vices al 0 at 11 30 a m,FREDERICK McCALL
Fl'edel ick Albel t McCall, son
of M,', and MIS A, B McCall
and a pal tnel' \vIUl his falhel
at McCall and Son Sel vice Sta­
tton, Is now WIth. U1e U S
Navy In Charleston He gl adu­
ated fl'Om Statesbolo High
School last year, burns
warehouse
early Monday
Tobacco
S. Prosser dies
at age of 80
